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Supreme Court sat.th. .Oliver
judgment*. Only thre<> iota. ire dl*- 
ponetl of, namely: The Queen O'Neil 
and Campbell, an appeal by the Crown 
from a judgment of the Exchequer 
Court. The Crown waa Jtaxtly success- 
ful, the damage* a**e**ed by the court 
below at about $30,000 being reduced by 
nearly $000. No conte were allowed to 
either party. Judge Gwynne waa of 
opinion that the daimogea ahould be more 
kirgely ml need and the Chief Justice 
that costa should he apportioned. The 
croea appeal was dismissed.

Ernet v. Zwleker, un iimieal from 
Nova Beotia, waa allowed with coat».

Thompnon v. Smith, appeal from the 
Court of Appeal for Ontario. Dismissed 
with coat*.

The court them adjourned aine die.
The sewueai mu.

The hlH to amend the Flaherle» Act

K,

In the Toronto Methodist 
Conference.

Influx of Visitors Was Notice-. 
able Yesterday.

/’/Appear to Have a Hot Fight 
Before Them.

vX L■ ' ^*, i& Co. >Bathurst,
1 Tel 1896.

Tel. 1657. Queen West.
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STREETS CROWDED ALL DAYALL ABOUT SUNDAY CARS.THE COAST LINE PEOPLE
Si-A/! Especially Those Through Which the 

Procession Will Pass.
Want Them to Be on Hand to Answer 

Some Questions.
Rev. Dr. Burns Denounced 

He Favored Them.
BecauseAL.

>■

I
•apply #f Om.lb.M. had la ha Inadeqnale 

' tm MmI She Demaad-OMclal Prop.ra
il.*» Mill Ineaaaplete-llr. La aider at 
lb. Cerperailen’s B.a.aM la eii 
— c.aadlaa. faamai la Inin - 
Mrs. Onalstoa Cheat Smoked a dgsr- 
*l and Ceased a Mir la «he Lead— - 
««natal lira.* hr Cable.

London, June IS.—The Influx of vial- ' 
tors to attend the Jubilee ceremonie» 
waa noticeable for the first time to-day. 
The streets, especially those through ; 
which the royal proceasaion will pass, j 
were thronged all' day and until late at 
night with crowds of sightseer». Pro-, 
grass through these streets was difficult., 
The supply of omnibuses and cabs la 
Inadequate to meet the demand that la 
being made tor their services. .

The official1 preparations are still In- ■ 
complete. It is more nod more apparent, 
that the great features of the célébra- I 
tions will be the public and official hou- i 
era that will be paid to the colonial | 
visitors. The welcome extended to them 
In all quarters Is enthusiastic. The1 
press and the Government are giving 
every encouragement to make the Jubi
lee a great demonstration of the Inau
gural of the new Imperial policy of a 
closer union of the colonics and the 
Mother Country.

MB. LAURIER AX 0LAB0OW.

Angry Fanises K.se-ieeies ef Dlserder- 
Dr. •alh.rlaat Talks ef Pelsehsed re 
Srtasby Park — Dr dgilea lavs Week- 
kneed MethodCarried the Tele- 
Manly Defence by Dr. Darns end Ed
ward Career Prof. Dadgrley leys : -I 
Bade •* the Car», aad Will Again | I 
Won't Sablait te Priestly Bale."

gr Melnnee and Bev. Mr. Maxwell, Be
fore the Ballway Committee. Set Very i by prohibiting the dumping of sawdust

' Into the Ottawa Hirer was amended in 
committee, giving the lumber firms at 

Chnmliere «n extension of lime.
— ----  admitted That the Helms com during which they will be exemptBrass» Admitted That ■“ tjM> option of the law until May next.
pear »» Baders leading With Ike instead of until July next, as in the hill

when introduced.
The bill as amended was read a third 

time.
Members of the militia corps of tlie

_ „ ............... „ . city who have hem making preparations
Ottawa, June 15.—(Special.)—1 he fight for spending Jubilee Day in Montreal, 

between the Pacific Ccdst Line Hallway are greatly disappointed to learn of the
Syndicate and Mr. lfcbze culminated .fe1 ‘“ÏE" P1"'*]" re'
07 , “ ,, „___ ... ____ ,__ferenee to their trip. This monring a
In the Railway Committee this morning. tr4ogram was reçoive»! at headquarters 
There docs not seem to be any possibility , from General Gascoigne, ordering a pnr- 
of the two companies coming to terms, <>( nil the troops of the city for the 
- now it looks like war to the knife. ! ,fe
As previously stated, the war is otei infantry corps held n conference to-day 
t charter from Hobson, the terminus of j to discuss the situation. The 43rd Pat- 
the Crow's Nest Road, to the I'neitL- declined the Invitation to go

const. Ottawa ratepayers will lie asked to dr-
The Hoinzo bill came up in committee : einre themselves in favor of nu Issue of 

this morning. It is understood to lie debentures to the amount of $518,383 
the one favored by the Government. Mr. for ma.In drainage of the city.
Helnze was not present, and by what. I A return brought down to-day shows 
transpired It is possible he was scared ! that since July 1 last year there have 
if what might develop in committee. Ixen 82 dismissals from the customs srr- 

Mr. Charles Hyman, ex-M.P., who ic vice and 27 new appointment*. Of the 
one of Mr. Hemze’s fellow-promoter., dismissal*. 20 were for political reasons 
ni beard in support of the bill. He and 53 for other causes, 
could not give some of the informntk n It la reported to-night that a “saw-off” 
asked for. and Mr. Mclnnes, M.P.. re- I ha* lieen arranged on all unsettled eiec- 
marked that he (Mr. Hymani had evi- ! tl<-n petitions.
dently not been long connected with 1 The Government's arrangement with 
the scheme. Mr. Hyman admitted that I the Grand Tronk'and Drummond Conn- 
the company had an understanding with tie* Hallways eoroes nn .to-morrow-. Th"re 
the C. P. R. Mr. Mclnnes snd Rev. will be of course a vigorous fight. The 
Mr. Maxwell, another British Columbia more the Conservatives see of the agree- 
M.P.. attacked' Mr. Heinze’s scheme ment the less they like It. 
sharply. Mr. Maxwell saying that Heinzc 
snd Warfield were disreputable out- 

nnted them present to

Vx
« S' >L 91,800,000.

bnited States and 
Lind Sold.
I'slts of $1 and up. 
in g and Yongo

Wanif and Ihe Eer. i.P, l»W They
Were •• MmpslOle aiders "-*r. the

Vfrom

nd p«th»r-sl rests, 
loeen and I lundis, 
and Spadlna and C.F.B.—The Beaatltal Casket In Which \Ike Jabllee Address Cm th Leaden— 

Seaersl Ottawa Hews.H. Tlie proceeding* of conference yesterday 
will leave bleeding hearts in Its train. Tlie 
session was marked by dissensions snd con
sequent rancor. The spirit of the meeting 
during the hot debates over the conduct 
of Ucv. Dr. Borns of Hamilton In the Into 
Sunday car campaign, as well as on the 
Sabbath observance resolution», plainly re
vealed that there are signs of s growing 
tendency in Methodism towards more lib
eral and modern views on that subject, 
and tbat In time the cars will be accepted 
nud used with no qualms of conscience by 
that religions body.

Sr.bbaih Observance Bepert.
The Sunday car question from a Met to- 

dlst standpoint was most thoroughly 
threshed out In the morning. The subject 
was brought forward by the Introduction ' 
of the report of the Sabbath Observance 
Committee. It was decided, on motion, 
to take the report up clause by clause.

The first clause read : “We strongly 
advise that the proper observance of the 
Lord's Day In onr towns and large cities 
he made a matter of Provincial legislation, 
rather than of constant municipal agitation, 
and that onr people combine everywhere 
to memorialize our Provincial Parliament 
to give ua a law for the Province..a» a 
whole, ns In the case of the Province of 
Manitoba.” - Vi-Jn* ■

Wa» It All tleenshlnef..
Rev. Dr. Pott* told bow o deputation 

had recently waited upon the Government 
to ask them to send the Hamilton Sunday 
car case to the Privy Council.

Rev. Dr. Dewart could not eee the nd- 
vlgabtilty of asking for any more legisla
tion ro Sabbath observance. He was not 
sure It would be wise to ask for It.

"Then," «aid Mr. D. Plewes, "our plat
form agitation Is all moonshine."

Dr. A. Ogden had not ifineh hope* of any 
result» from the present Government. If 
the people throughout the country were 
aroused, however, something could be ex
pected from the next Government.

1. D. GAMBLE,
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58. Knlevtalnsd with ether Cetsalat Premiers 

hr the City Cerperall*».Aist a dividend at the 
mm on the p»iM-up 
tioo baa been this 
r ending 30th June, 
» on end after
Jay of July
wilt be closed from 
Ih days Inclusive, 
Dsaaglag Director.

Glasgow. June 15.—The visiting colo
nial premiers were tendered a banquet 
to-night by the municipality. A large 
and dislnguisbed company were present. 
Mr. Wilfrid Laurier, the Canadian Pre
mier, replying to the toast “Our Colonial 
Empire,” said: "Proud a* I am to be a 
citizen of the great province on the 
banks of the Ht, Lawrence, 1 value still, 
more the privilege of being a citizen of 
the British Enjpire. To-day we nru 
colonials, but we aspire to be more, and 
to see rqgjoved whatever disparity ex
ists between the people of the Home 
eountry and the dolonial subjects of Her 
Majesty."

IT WAS A SLANDER.
aiders, and he wa 
answer a few questions.

Mr. Morrison thought the matter 
should not be made one of persons.
Even if Mr. Helnze were as had es
painted it was no reason to oppose the MontreeI- Jlm(. 15,_By invitation
rojd- ................................. : from Mr. C. M. Hays, General Manager of

Mr. Blair said the Government was the G.T.R. system, an Important deputation 
not committed to the project. j from garnis, Ont., waited upon him to-day
•Mr. Mclnnes moved that Messrs. 1 In reference to u rumor which has been elr- 

Heinze and Warfield appear before the ! ^''fi«Llrarlu,tt77,,K! T0Va"*
ST«^nri,f<îlit5î0rmatl0B rCga g i erVawlp^^lto!M^^vff, financial status. » prised Dr, Johnston. Mayor of Sarnia; Mr.

This motion wn* defeated on the cast- j. u,ter. M.P.. and M.wre. W. J. l*roctor 
Ing vote of the chairman, Mr. blither1 and K. Wood. Both Mr. Lister and I)r. 

'land. Then Mr. Mclnnes called alien- Johnston stated to The Herald that Mr. 
tion to the fact that there was no quo Hays felt keenly the injustice of reporting 

The chairman declared 1 the untruth that the trainmen were to 1 oecmr b(i r(.nl0VPd (rom the Canadian side. He
I fi»*nml thnm that no *nch move was In
tended by the G.T.H. system and that the 
report was a slander.

General Manager Hays Have IS Was Never 
•Intended la Move Men Freni Sar

nia in Port Mnron.

«it Loan and 
ipany.
Dividend.

e/5
I

Dined by Whltelaw Held.
London. June 16.—General Nelson A. 

Miles, who will represent the United 
States Army at, the Queen's Jubilee, 
and Bear Admiral J. N. Miller, who 
will represent the United States Navy 
upon the same occasion, have arrived In 
this city. General Miles, Admiral Miller, 
their staffs and Mrs. Miles were the 
guests at dinner this evening of White- 
law Held, the special envoy of the United 
States at the Jubilee.

hat a dividend of 
1 stock 
for the-

I, 18P7, and that 
on and after Fri- 
next.
be closed from the

Farmer Hafdy : Y.où’ll find -it a mighty long lane, my friend.
James Pliny Whitney : It has bien a long one, but I think I see a turn down here.

■i up capital(Tuclnml 1 Tm Krpp Up As Hallo a
The Fécond clamte read : “We recom

mend tbat special germon* be *p] 
and frequent reference be made ‘ti. 
pulpits, ns well a* during campaltnvj 
to the ttaerednes* of tbe Ivord'» I 
order that there may be developed, 
people, and strongly maintained, an abid
ing gen*e of our duty in regard to the 
appropriate observance of the same.”

This clause passed without dlgcusslon.
Grlmeby Park on *nn«l»y*.

The third clan*e wa*: '‘Having understood 
that the director* of the Grimsby Park 
hnve decided to dl*pen*e with ttpeclal *vn- 
eatlonal attraction* on tbe Sabbath Day, 
and Intend to c!o*e the gate* of the par à 
on the Sabbath, a* far a* gate fee I* con
cerned. that we place on record our Ap
preciation of this step In the direction of n 
quiet Hnbbnth. both for the park and sur
rounding Agricultural district.'' Thi* clans? 
wa* debated warmly.

Rev. C. O. Johnston complained of the 
poor advertisement which the report would 
give the park.

Mr. Pic we* interjected that the conduct 
of Grimsby Park wo* continually being 
made use of to slur the cbqrcb.

Ucv. J. E. Lnnceley said he had been a* 
near heaven !n Grimsby Park a* anywhere 
else. [Laughter.]

4'hnr^e* Falsehood end Alander.

" mm present.
there wa« a quorum.

Mr. Blair said that if it was cxix»ctcd 
Parliament wa* to bonus the road the j 
charter should be granted without delay.

Rev. Mr. Maxwell: It la now' 1 o'clock, 
and I object to further progrès* with 
this bill. Unless some arrangement is 
made whereby an amalgamation 
take place this bill will not go through 
the House. It is simply useless to g • 
op with it to-day.

Mr. Blair said that ho did not think Detroit, Mich., June 15—At 5.30 
anything was to be gained by obstrue- o’clock this afternoon, Bishop John 8. 
tive tactics. Foley of the Human Catholic See of

Mr. Mclnnes again objected—no quo- j Euat' Michigan, united in marri ige 
rum present. Count Manfred You Matuschka, Baron

The chairman connted and found the (i<1 Toppekyeen and Spattan, and Mia* 
committee seven short of n quorum. Kila \\ alker, at the residenceDio 
Accordingly he declared the meeting at bride's father, Frffnljin II. Waflterf lliss 
•n end. Walker is a gniSldaughter of Himm

Walker, tlie founder of the great dis
tillery at Wnlkervilie, Out. The wealth 
of the Walker family in estimated at 
from 15 to 20 millions.

net
NATIONAL COVKCIC0F BOREN. PRESBYTERIAN ASSEMBLY.SENATOR LANDRY’S POSER.Niur

».
ay, inMISS ELLA WALKER MARRIED. Mrs. Bsemer of lenden Bead a Paper sad 

Lady Abrrdern Mads a Speech,
. SMITH. Leyel Addresseslo tbe Qaeea aad Severner 

«eaerat—Next Meetlag 
la Meal rest.

He Waatml la Know Several Things, Bat 
Mr Oliver llofrai Only Answered 

Part ef the ttnestlea.
Ottawa, _ June 15.—(Special.)—In the 

Upper House to-day Senator Landry 
enquired whether the Manitoba Govern
ment had requested the Federal Govern
ment to have Parliament enact legisla
tion permitting the Dominion Govern
ment to grant the Government of the 
province $300,000 out of the fund treated 
by the sale of school hinds; whether in 
presenting It the local Government re
presented to the Federal Government 
the necessity of granting the request ef 
a Government which had refused to 
grant justice to the minority In the 
province, and whether it was the inten
tion of the Government to ask I'aijia- 
ment to amend the Federal law in order 
to grant favors to n Government which 
refused to hnve the laws of the province 
amended in order to give justice?

Sir Oliver Mownt said the Manitoba 
Government, had asked the Dominion 
Government to enact legislation to en
able the Government at Ottawa to

Escietary-
Halifax, N.8., June 15.—At the rescan

LOAN COMPANY •he Is New the Coaaless Tea Malasohka 
and Bareness de Toppelsecn 

and Spat ten
eion of the National Council of Women 
of Canada this afternoon, art was the 
first subject considered, “How to at
tract the rank and file of federated so
cieties," was the subject of a paper by 
Mrs. -Boomer of the London Council. A 
discussion followed, in which represen
tatives of Montreal, Ottawa and other 
centres took a part. It was thought it 
would he well frequently to throw meet
ings of the Executive Committee opeu to 
the society. The Countess of Aberdeen 
endorsed this, but at the same time the 
put in a wonl for the maintenance of 
the privacy of executive meetings.

Miss May Wright Sewull of Indian
apolis mentioned a committee on in
formation, which had been found useful. 
This commit tee’s work Is solely the im
parting of knowledge. Members of so
cieties, too, are admitted to executive 
meetings with a view of Increasing their 
interest. Another thing,in Indianapolis 

grant $300,000 out of the school fund. ‘f'a-t the local council shall
There had been no demand made, slm- CCLf PJi tl'Vo"'li llono,by nn ll"'1' 
plv a request mlual society and tints waste energy dr

The remainder of the question Sir [!„ iitl®4îhî "^jety. This evening, n puh- 
Oliver said he could not ans wet, as it ;‘ï hçV. which was address-
was not a legitimate question. other* *“C -Untos» of Aberdeen aud

Winnipeg. Man., June 13.—(Special.)—The 
General Assembly to-day adopted loyal re
solutions to Queen and Governor-General.

Halifax and Montreal asked for next 
year’» meeting, and the Inter was selected 
by U vote of 115 to 68. Knox Church and 
tlie second Wednesday In Jme will be the 
time and place. Tbe representation to the 
Assembly remains one In four, Instead of 
one In six, ns voted by tbe Presbyteries— 
65 for, 7(1 against. A lengthy report on the 
Indian mission question suggests the form
ing of two councils, giving women charge 
of one and men the other. The objection 
was that women, having a majority on the 
heard, did not use their 
The evening discussion was 
question of French evangelization.

Hr. Strop's house In Fort Rouge was 
struck by lightning this morning. No one 
killed.

Mr. A. Kirkland, manager of the Mont 
real Bunk, trniiaferred to Toronto, waa ten
dered a banquet at the Manitoba Club this 
evening.

MRS. CHANT SMOKED.
It.

England's «real laelal Befaraier DM It to 
Allay toe Paaea ef ■ eager.

London, June 15.—Mrs. Ormlston 
Chant, the well-known social reformer, 
has smoked a clgarrit. This momentom 
fact is chronicled prominently 
British press, and the public are gravely 
discussing the matter, for the reason 
that Mrs. Chant has been the Incarnate 
ideal ot British virtue since her erased»1 
against tbe London Music Halls. F tie j 
has explained that she smoked the dg»‘ 
a ret when she was detained In the Turk
ish lines, whither she went in connection, 
with the work of the Red Cross 8»> 
ciety, In order to see If it would alloy 
the pangs of hunger. The experiment I 
was a complete success. There were 
certain unpleasant sensations not un-; 
usual iu such eases, but she sympathizes, 
with the fondness for tobacco. Still she 
does not believe in women smoking.

o. 36.
that a Dividend 

or rent, per min 
declared on the 

the Company lor,, 
i June ln*t., au.1 ' 
able nt the oftive 
78 Church street,
I July pros. The 
used from 16th to 
nt Inclusive.
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Ca«ey** Bill Struck * *nng.
A* anticipated, it wne not by any ] 

plain Bailing for the Casey l$i-mean* ■■
cvcle bill in the Senate Railway Com 
mittee to-day. The bill was *upinrttHl
>by Mr. Casey and Mr. E. R. Ryekmnn TUE TV UK MEANS FIGHT.
of Toronto, as well as Senator Lougheed, ______
who has charge of the bill in the Uppei 
House. Mr. Wainwright of the G.T.jt..
Thomas Tait and .Judge Clark of the 
C.P.R. strongly opposed the measure.

- After the representatives of both sides 
/ had been heard Senator Snow'ball spoke

Varmly in support of the measure. , „ . ,
He was followed by Hon. G. W. Al- the Elassona and Salonika districts, anil 

lan of Toronto,who recognized that there lJn Imi>enalini<lo raises t«ic a,ln‘A ''j’f* 
was a good deal in the contention of the , footing to 700,000 men, while l,300,000 
nheelmen, although he did not think ; Maurer rifle* have been purchaaed. 
they should get everything they wanted.
He suggested that the matter mis one . _

, for compromise, and thought two parties London. June 15.—A despatch to The 
should come together and endeavor to Times from Constantinople sn.vs twit 

I agree. This view seemed to strike tlie the peace conference of Ambassadors 
committee in a favorable light. It was with Tekfik Pasha, representing the 
accordingly decided to adjourn till to- Sultan, "appears to be making satisfying 
morrnw morning to sec whether in ‘.he progress.”

power wisely, 
devoted to the'SI

JOXKA, 
is Men ituiium*
57. MIL MBDLA..SU 
iuNKS. ii«a. 
iced:
ini of Edinburgh 
krlh America. 
North America, 
knee Co. J49

Will Raise Ills Army to 700 OCO M 
Has Parchascil Over a Mlllto 

Jll.inicr Killm.

» and

Rev. Dr. Sutherland, who had been there 
had found no quieter Sundaymany years, 

anywhere else. A* regards this feat a/e. 
It eotild not be compared with any other 
resort. The u*e made of Grimsby l'nrk 
ilurlng the recent vote was not made In 
the Interest* of truth and righteousness, 
hut bn groundH of misrepresentation, false
hood and slander. He reminded con ferenee 
not only that steamboats did not land 
there, hut G.T.R. trains did not stop there 
on Sunday.

Finally, on tbe suggestion of Rev. A. 13. 
Chambers, the clause was expunged.

PorteConstantinople, June 15.—The 
will form 20 new cavalry regiments in

Cook’» Turkish BwUis, 904 King W# 
Open nil nlglit. Beth and bed THE CANADIAN TWO BUBREB

•V■‘ember’s TarkDb Dal Ns—Ladles 53*. Iff 
Tenge.: Bars Arrived la tbe old Lead AU 

•ad Tbsy
IKS The 1‘cacv Cuufrranre, a Wa

Ilea at Ltosrpeel.Firemen’s New Straw "lloeds "
Toronto’s fire fighters are ont In full 

force to-flny in new straw hat*. They 
are to be congratulated on selecting so 
becoming n shape and color. W. & D. 
Dineen, hatters, supplied them.

i. WORTH
EES
- Toronto.

London, June 15—The Canadian con- < 
tlngent for the Royal Jubilee arrived 
at Liverpool to-day on board the mail 
steamer Vancouver, all well, although 
a dozen or more suffered from mal do 
mcr for a few days of the voyage. 
Their reception on landing was n most 
flattering one, a large crowd being In 
attendance. Col. Aylmer and hi* officers 
were welcomed by the military authori-

Frlhrrsion liangli * Ce., paient sel teller*
mal .xp-riK. liana Commen t, bunding, Toronto.

Cask’s Turkish Hath., 204 King W 
l adles 73c ; gents, day 71c, evening 60c.

BA Hit H ILL DIR.The Sunday tier Vole.
Then enme the battle royal of the day. 

The fourth clause was moved : the debate 
on It waxed hot. a ml continued late into 
the afternoon. Ho complicated did matters 
then heroine that It was resolved to refer 
the whole report back.

The offending clause, tlie fourth, reads 
thus : "As n result of the recent vote of 
I lie citizen* of Toronto, the Street Itnllwny 
I’ompnny Is running vara on the Subhatli, 
requiring many of the employes who are 
members of the Methodist Church to work 
on the Lord's Day, contrary to their con
viction ;

•■Resolved, that we recommend any of 
the lnvmcn of the church who are employ, 
rrs of Inlu r to endeavor to give employment 
to those who endeavor to keep Inviolate 
the Sabbath Day.”

The Man Wbé Was crashed by n Freight
Car Saturday Night Hnpldly Slaking.
Frank Wade, the young man who was 

crushed by a freight car on the Esplanade 
last Saturday night and Is In the General 
Hospital, oapnot recover fronr his Injuries. 
At 3 o'clock tills morning he was very low 
and was sinking so rapidly that It only 
seemed to be a question of n few hours.

Montreal Abrllelr oa Flee.
Montreal, June 15.—Tlie sheep and 

ho* slaughter house of the East Eni 
Abattoir, u large frame bnikllng, 
completely destroyed by fire to-nignt. 
The building was stored with valuable 
machinery for killing purposes nud Hie 
loss Is estimated nt about $30,000. The 
main abattoir building was auved with 
considerable difficulty.

meantime* compromise could he arrnng- ................
Subsequently the representatives of „ Ms"»»» **»..pprtl

th* railways nnn; Whv« Imcn's Associa* Ronuv Jun® ^ Tribuna n. •
tion held n meeting. Mr. Ryekmnn of- noimoes that the Italian punitivo expe- 
fererl that the assodntion would not hold , dltion sent against the Somalis to atonic 
the railways rraponwihie for damages to «he murder of several Italian officers 
wheels on transit if bicycles were carried him lieen defeated by su(wr or n n or,., 
free. The railway men refuted this, with u los“ oi u klll,d and wounded. 
PfTiop tn-morrnw marning when thr* 
cnmmitfpp mpp-t* n fight will take plavp 
or. the Ktraight issue of thp bill.

When you »#k for Adams' Tnttl Fruttl 
*vr that you got ft. Homo clealers, to ob- 
twln » big profit, try to palm off imita
tions.

Blotting Fails.
Strong leather corners, aud filled with 

thii best qualify blotting, at 15c. 25c, 
40c, 50c, uOp, and 75c each. Scribbling 
puds in grout variety, from lc 
Blight Bros., 05 Yonge**trect. .

loaners.
on Con- 

itracts.
KËRS.

EANING cot.

Fresh air, spring wafer, greea «elds- 
tilcblevcti.

up.
»

Him flic In «••mmii t'nhlnrt,
London. June 16.—The Time* corrrs 

rwuidcnt ut Berlin Hiiy*: "The plan nit- 
iteuiiiifiii «nrlimnii.bin. pears to lie lor Dr. Miquel to resign Ike

The parliamentary address to the portfolio' of Finance and to replace Dr. 
Queen was to-day deapalched to London j Von Boetticber in nil the hitter's olfie-M, 
in a handsome casket made from ('him- namely, the Department of the Interior, 
qian wood, Canadian stone and Cana- the Vice-1 ’residency of the Bumlesrnfh 
dlaa gold. The casket is one of the I mid "the Vice-Presidency of the Prussian 
fiiiest pieces of workmanship of Its kind Ministry, 
ever manufactured in this country. The I "The significance of such a scheme lies 
™*ly and base are of Cnu.-uli.an ' birds-1 in the associations of Dr. Miquel, who 
eye maple, surrounded with If! pillars of iis persona grain to tlie Emperor XVII- 
laliradorile, 10 Inches in height, (lie llam. with Prince llohenlohe, whicii 
Itmtt notefl Canadian stone, with tie' i places him in practical control of the 
"rfrd play of JiglH like an opal, but of home affairs of both Pmssiii mid the 
a dark hluisii lint. On the front and German Empire. It must be borne in 
sides hetwn-11 ,-aeli irllar are panels mind that the portfolios of the Navy, 
showing views of the principal Cana- (l"‘ Foreign Sceirtary and the 
dwn cities from Halifax to Victoria, the mnster-Genera are now practically with- 
rentre nnd breesf panel bearing the °'lt holders. I here Is room, therefore. 
Kcynl Arnis and Mipnorls. On top of for extensive changes, 
tne cover ia n Hhicld for insi-ription, and 
surrounded with a crown. This is. au> 
raun<i<d with a circle of shields hearing 
•he arms of melt province, mid. lower 
eown below a wreath of manie Ica vos, 
the two central shields bearing rospe-*- 
tiveiy the arms c-f tlie Dominion and a 
Premiiqent view of toe Canari bin ParVa- 
•"ent Buildings. The Interior of the mother of Mrs. 
casket is lined with royal nurnle velvet. Mrs. Cupt. Fleming.
Inc whole in scl’d silviw gilt. The cask-'t
C""t in the neigiihqrhoorl of $500. If entsrla Buildings Mill b- ITnn.ln*>.i 
stnnris 17 inyhes long. 14 itu-bes will" In connection with the Jubilee célébra- 
•he Interior men-urr nicnts being J I I (Ion the Ontario Government lias ileelileil 
Inches hv 11 inela- that till- Parliament Buildings will he

■ ................ ’ _ , _ brilliantly Illuminated with colored elee-
— .uaiie* Mr. Tm lor. trie lights, and the matter Is now lit tlie
Mr. Taylor, M.P., lias received a let- ] hands ef Architect Henkes. Tin- Normal 

•er from the Globe File Manufacturing School building will also be lighted up.

Caatlased ea Page I.Extended Insarsnre.
The unconditional accumulative poli

cies issued by the Confederation Life 
Association guarniitis* extended insur
ance after two years for an amount 
which is definitely stated ill the 
It is not necessary to apply to 
soclation for tills benefit—it 
matically. Paid-up |>olicles nnd cash 
values also guaranteed. Full informa
tion will lie sent on application to tlie 
Ilend Office, Toronto, or to any of the 
association’s agents.

Prather's Turkish Hath»-Evening 31 e 
II» Tange. Fin* aad Maria.

Minimum and maximum temperatures! 
Esquimau, 62- 60; Kamloops, 02—68; Ed
monton, 54—64;
<4U'Appelle, -64—70; Winnipeg, 68—60; Fort 
Arthur, 62—72; Toronto, 60—82; Ottawa, 
30—80; Montreal, B$—78; Quebec, 30—74; 
Halifax, 48-08.

I’ltOBB: Moderate winds; fine and warms 
a few thunderstorms in the western por
tion.

l’hone i noo. Sniantrry Navrltlrs
This is the time of the year whop 

changes come so abruptly that, there is 
hardly time to catch one’s breath be
tween spring gone and summer come. 
As Is usual at this season, soft- neck
wear has taken on a considerable im
portance. The newest creation, the XVols- 
eley, which Quinn is now showing 'n 
the" most seductive colorings, at twenty- 
five nnd fifty cents, is the tie of the hour 
for cither gentlemen or ladies.

was
liey. 

e ns 
works auto-

l'rlncc Albert, 64—74;BILITY. Opposition Are»».
R<*v. Dr. Dfwart wn* the first to object.
Arrorrllnff to Rev. John Morgan the Con- 

foronn» wn» not at all acquainted with the 
facts In the case. . * , . .This remark wn* characterized by the 
nre*l(lent ns a very dnngeron* one.

Rev. K. 8. Rowe dhl not think the Street 
Railway Company wn» alone to blame. 
There were picaty of employes of other 
companies who had to work on Sunday or

(tbe effects of
ired; Kinney and 
ur.ul Di-TCharaes, 
or rnlllug Mao- 
■eu and all dis- ry Organs a »pb- crenrtf who has 
or write, 
sent to any nd- 

» p.m.: Sundays, I3S Jnrvl i-st rest# 
'et. Toronto U4Ê

Tlio lending blcvollif» use Adnm»* 
Tntil Priitti. It wllny» thirst nnd gives 
ntnyincr power, Don't be Impoied upon Wcdncsdiiy Brecrr»' liny at «lenleven.Con-

Meiaiffelp Hsremrils.
Rev. hr. Campbell told how ft number of 

Street Railway employe* in hi* emigre- 
gallon were obliged to content themselve* 
with five day*1 work a week to avoid work
ing on Sunday.Rev, I>r. Pott» advised Unit the elanse he 
dropped ns it wn» possible the Conferenee 
might drive along certain lines until they 
lost their Influence. . , - , A xl

Rev. Charles Langford objected to the 
clause, an It would bo making tbcmselviMi 
Into a labor bureau.

There Were W>eh-Knrr<l llrelhren.
Dr. Albert Ogden favored the clause. He 

accounted for their defeat by the fact that 
some who should have fought with them 
were against them In the campaign. If
all the Conference hall atom! together, the enters le Lei. lfrklnnsn Banning.
some*i.ninhers im^lrovra weakG: The Central location well cm,ip,Mil vice 
Ht reel Hallway f'mnpany wa* the only one trie elevator, steam hentfug, lilcyel • 
of the corporation* which wa* carrying on room. Most modern and (loanable unices 
work on Humlay purely for mercenary mo-1 |n the city. Ofllce* fitted up to suit ten

ants. Apply .1. T. Itccvc, Agent, McKln- 
now Rival'ni. (iU

THE BORLD AT SUR MER RESORTS. June 15. 
Ormldnle.
11 lintel*...
A al rid ....
Oainanll.. 
Mobile,... 
Frlealaml. 
Hiolla 

nnn. 
era Moor.

Geruna.......
Oerter.......
Bellonn....

From,
■ fane Haee ..........London
.Philadelphia ....... Antwerp
.Liverpool .. Port Medway
• Liverpool ..

• New York 
..New York

............ ...  Bristol ...
Moore.,, .London ..

.London ...

.lamUou ...
•London ...
..Leith ....

At.“Haled*” Cerlon Tea I* delightful.1 ‘o»t- Me**r*. C. .1. Townsend & Co. will sell 
on Thursday, June 17, a number of Garden 
City and Dominion bicycles, also a «ent'a 
Cleveland tandem, n enmblnntlnn tandem. 
Rudge nnd Dayton tandems npil a number 
of children'* wheels. (In view to-duy.

Quick Work.
Ten day* ago we eabk-d a repeat for 

Jubilee tie *llk* to Welch, Mnrgetaon * 
Go., London. Eng., a ml to-day we are 
busy making them up for our specia.! *ulc 
of Jubilee neckwear Saturday—our Vic
toria l*>w i* the latent production. To
day wc ere whowing *etnethtng now in 
English pin Id z<*phyr slitrts, «oft body 
and white neck I wind—lustre coat*, rerge 
coat*, duck trouser*, linen nnd ea*hmc-e 
vest*, etc., for the hot weather. Sword, 
55 Klug-etrect east.

Sabserlhere leaving fawn fee the helldeys 
ran have The World regularly forwarded 
to tbem to any address ot Ike regular city 
rales, t) rents a month. An enrlr Inll.nn 
lien ef Ibr change ef address shonld be 
given lo The World effltr.

The World lies n special delivery servlrr 
for the Island, Hew llraeh, tlelorla Park 
and snbnrban resorts, so Hint visitors at 
these places can hnve The World an tbelr 
breakfast tables each morning.

HILLIPS .......  Quebec
.... London 
... Antwerp 
... Montreal 
NorthHydney 
... Montreal 
... Montreal 
... Montreal 
.. Montn*ttJ

Mantluen.......Liverpool............Mlramlchl
Mercedes........ Liverpool................   Halifax
fitock'm City.. .Mancneeter .. Three Rivera
Dumnra............London .. . .Ht. John, N. II.
Hankow..... .Abord
Avlona.............Hbieidf .....
Gallia................Liverpool .
Lake Huron..... Liverpool .
rude................. Liverpool ..
Laurent lan..... Liverpool ............... Montreal
8. Cambria.... Cardiff .... St. John. N. B.
Vaiirottver...l/rMT'ol...............Montr-al

lew York Ci y lllril I'mlvr riileroform.
KingKtoiH June 15.—Mrs. Snllltoii, 

aged 59. n rcsidimt of Wvllington-strvvt. 
went to a dentist this morning and had 
her medical attendant administer chlo- 

Before the dentist could ojier- 
dii <1. She wn* (lie 

William (ïvugeghan und

itirook: nnd »
not If Krtxet; nor 
end ml die»in*»l 

[. or»r:irm rurod bf 
UlL V1ULUFS, 

Inc-suW, Tor

•fialadn'.' Orion Tom Is resltal.

lirntMl d Tf»r'» Mnans
Why pay long priors for Letter Rooks 

when you ran got a firat-rlnss l(*)0-pp Rook 
from tm for #1? Just think of if, $1. If It 
I» a giMxl thing wo have It. Grand &
Hi at loner* and Print era,
Jordnn-streetH,

Pernbor'» Turkish lmlli». lütf Yonge.

roform.
ntc the woman

Toy. 
Wellington andSTOMERS

Toronto.i have monkeyed 
u ill. Don't he 
your money with 
t claim* to have 
all. I fold H 
for to. PH 

■i lJlial, 70 Kiug-

. Montreal 

. Montreal 

... Boston 
Montreal 

New York

nn .
Cook's Turkish llatbs. ont Klnj W. 

Open all night. Until nnd bed 91.

OF. IlmalnsT» Point Rowling Aliev.
yperial Jubilee prizes for best Individual 

nvernzfe during wa^bn ‘07. Apply Hun- 
inn'* Point, !,. W. Khilth, Le**r<'.

BIRTH*.
M CALLVM-At Paisley, on June 13. the 

wife of a. p. -f' n danto*$tor.Continued wn Fsge $.i %f
■
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wire fencing Itself. Then Mr. Foster I Jt __ _

the' adwrtlwnient^ttf6» ^Ntti*** mschjSt’, 1 RUSTS
costing $5' ench. wherewith the farmer 
could weave hie own fence. The mat
ers of the machine were McGregor. Hiilu- 
well He Company of Windsor. Was this 
Mr.' McGregor the member for Essex?

Mr. McGregor believed he was. ■ nj 
the little machine was n good thing anJ 
only cost $5. He did ,not care for any 
dutv on woven wire fencing lit all.

Mr. Clancy pointed out that It was 
evident Mr. McGregor was an N. t. 
man after all. He wanted this fencing 
taxed so the mnnnfactnrlng could be 
done here. , . .

Subsequently, dismissing the wire duty 
and the duty on skates, Messrs. Quinn 
and Borden "warned the Government 
that the tariff changes would throw 

out of employment in Mnnt-

The New 
Models of ’The Tariff and Havana War Corporation

HAS INCREASED the COST to the TRADE
HtBBO/V

Cut From Sixty to Fifty-Four 
Cents a Ton.

OF ONTARIO.
OF THE t,

Safe Depoett Vaults 10-3" King-street 
West, Toronto. •

> /✓/,Wi BB22É
A■7 y/i Embody the preotlesl experience nfmsoyye,,. 

sod the gusrsotro ol • ioog-MMbllabad repute, 
tlon.

c> $1,000,000Capital

rate.

and undertake all kind* of Trustee 
Moneys to invest at low rate».
Estates managed, rents. Incomes, etc.,

n Deposit Boxes to rent In Vaults, oDsomte- 
ly fire and barglor proof. Wills appointing 
the Corporation executor received ror safe
custody, without charge. _______

SolIrltors bringing estates to the ( nrpora
tion retain the profssslonnl care nr sumo.

A. E. PLUMMKK.
Manager.

ANTHRACITE COAL FREECSlflE MA#11

And In Consequence some Shortsighted Dealers are offering as Substitutes In
ferior Brands, Affording them Larger Profits.

Enormously the Largest Sale of Any Cigar in Canada.

SPACKMAN * A1ÎCHB4I.D,
46 ArtelaTde-strcct cast 

Largest dealers In Typewriters sad «up. 
plies In Canada. «4#

Tel. 1207.

That Is the Decision of the Govern
ment For the Present

many men 
real and Halifax.

On the Item of “Agricultural machin
ery, 20 per cent..’’ Mr. Rlchnrdson (T,'.li
erai, Lisgar) arose and moved an amend
ment that the item He reduced to 10 
tier cent., having at the very outset of 
his remarks, however, assured the Gov
ernment that he would not vote against 
them, no matter whether they adopted 
his suggestion or not.

Rev. Air. Douglas and Mr. Rogers 
supported the amendment.

Expert »nly on Mwlege.
Mr. Bennett, the first thing after re- 

cess, brought up the question of the 
export duty on sarw logs. He read from 
'The Midland Free Frt-ss the announce
ment that Collector of Customs Parkliill 
lias been instructed by the Dominion 
Government not to give clearance pniiers 
for rafts of logs from Oannda to the 
United States nntll he has received ihe 
rirder of the Government. Mr. Bennett 
asked: , .

1. Is the statement correct that such 
.instructions have been given?

2. If such instruction* were given, 
upon what principle of law or practice 
were the same given?

3. What are the further Instruction* 
referred to as being intended to be glv-

Mr. Paterson replied that the Commis
sioner of Customs had informed him that 
a circular had been issued to officers on 
the north shore. It had been the prac
tice since Ccmfoderat.lom that supervision 
would be exercised before the logs were 
towed, and that they should not be tow
ed until the dues were paid to the On
tario Government. The Commissioner 
was now enquiring Into the whole mat
ter.

PERSONAL.hn^eww««w«w«w*w'*s'M*s>Vis>‘w««>.>e,M.iHebsMirf(^$w
T71RKI) WHALEY—AGED 12—HATH™ 
J1 small ; fair hair f brownish colored 
tweed coat and pants ; dark-groin sweater 
wit* three white stripes on Collar : dark- 
blue cap ; black stockings and boots ; lift 
home for school on Tuesday morning, Mb 
Inst., and not heard from since ; any |ier.

knowing ot his whereabouts will confer 
n great favor by advising E. Whaley, ysg 
Yonge-street, Toronto.

LONDON IS FILLING UP.6 Hr. Fleldlag Anx.uaead Ibe Polity of Ibe 
Administration In tbe Home Yesterday 
—If llnele 4am Tucks on Any Mere Then 
Ibe eevernmenl Will Meal With Ibe 
Metier Next Session-Str Blebard Be
lieve. Tbnt Mr. Laurier Will Bcbave 
All Blgbl tn Ibe Old Country-Minor 
Changes In tbe Tort*

Ottawa, June 15.—(Special.)-An im
portant question was brought up by Mr. 
McNeill immediately after the opening 
of the House this morning. He h.id 
read the cable despatch which seemed 
to Imply an abandonment on Mr. Lan- 
rier’s part of his predilections in favor 
of preferential trade. If the statement 
attributed to the Premier were incorrect 
it would be In direct opposition to the 
opinion of tbe House, which, on repeat
ed occasions, bad declared itself In favor 
of preferential trade within the Empire. 
Moreover. It would be a violation of 
tbe concert ot the colonies. He nsked 
tor assurances that the Premier was not 
voicing the opinions of the Government.

Sir Richard Cartwright was promptly 
on his feet, and disclaimed any rcsp.in 
slbility for what might turn out to ke 
Incorrect newspaper reports. It wns 
absurd to place any confidence on cable 
reports, often emanating from prejudiced 
persons. He had every confidence la 
Sir, Laurier that he would do what wits 
right.

Sir Charles Tuppcr concurred In the 
statement of the leader of the House. 
It was uot fair to assume that the cable 
reports were correct. He was glad to 
know, however, that no member of the 
Govemmcnt had repudiated the prefer
ential trade idea. Mr. Laurier repeat
edly declared himself In favor ot pre
ferential trade.

A
Continued from Page 1. IS s<m

S’
ties and War Offlce representative!. 
The men were duly Inspected before 
taking the train for London, which they 
will reach to-night. Quarters have beeu 
prepared for them In Chelsea Barracks.

Premier Laurier will arrive In London 
on Thursday morning, and will proceed 
thence to Cambridge, where, with 
others, he will be honored by the an
cient University with the degree ot 
LL.D.

é

■ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
I Q «EES? 
• W isiti’i Titalta

LOST.r»«- s-i|-lr-T|-H*- -‘--*—*—
%

ÏU T ORT-A LADY'S WHITE SILK HAND. 
Aj kerchief. Reward given at Yonge- 
street Mission, J. Franklin Crobaugb, evan. 
aellstlc worker.

Ing. Refreshments were sold by a bevy of 
pretty girls.

I!» Bicycle Hems.
The road raee lor the Ramblers' Bicycle 

Club medal took place this evening from 
Sherman-avemie to Stony Creek and re
turn. The distance was 10 miles. Ed. 
Armstrong won, A. McIntosh was second 
and George Lush third. Armstrong had 
214 minutes' start The nnpaced record 
for the distance was beaten by two sec
onds.

An enthusiastic meeting of the Hamilton 
Wheelmen's Association was held tn tbe 
Canadian club rooms this evening. Presi
dent W. 8. McBrayne, J. G. Gould, Dr. 
Storms and Dr. Gllrie were appointed to 
confer with Street Commlslsoner McLaugh
lin as to routes through the city. Dolly 
complaints as to obstructions placed upon 
streets should be made to the secretary, 
Herbert Jones.

L HELP WANTED,... .
m—ment, Loss of Power, Items to the 
. Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
«, Excessive Iodulgence, Drain to Urine 

alimenta brought on by Youthful

Arrival In Eeadon.
London, June 15.—The Canadian 

troops reached London shortly before 
midnight and wiere received by Major 
General Methuen, Sir Donald A. Smith, 
High Commissioner, and other officers 
end officials. General Methuen inspect
ed the contingent and expressed plea
sure at the smart appearance made by 
the men.

As they marched from the railway sta. 
tlon to thft jphrIwn Barracks they were 
loudly cheriwd by large crowds.

TT7ANTED - THOROUGHLY COMPB. 
W tent steel plow fitter ; steady Job to 

first-class man. Verity l’low Co. (Ilmltedi 
Brantford.oily.

dross, enclosing So stamp for treatise,
J. E- HAZELTON,

Pharmacist, .306 Yonge «treat, 
Toronto, Ont,

FOR SALE.

Which Captain Tidswell Has 
. Decided..

>S*«.S«««S,S«..SMSiSSssS|
"DUX AN ADVERTISED AND MONEY- 
JJ making business at once : 42000 cash i 
suitable for either ladles or gentlemen ; a 
snap. Apply Gibson, Arnolcll & Co., loi» 
Heitors, 36 Toronto-etyct, Toronto.SIOCKWELL, HENDERSON X CO.
Y710R SALEWA GOOD VETERINARY 
J2 practice. In A good locality ; satlsfao 
t-ory reasons for selling. Address No. ;aH 
Clinton, Cleveland, Ohio.

<«ed Justice • Appeal.
Dublin,June 15.—The Right Hon. 

Hugh Hrilmes of the Queen's Bench 
Irelouai|uls! tieen appointed to succnei 
the late Right Hon. Charles Roliert 
Barry, ea Lord Justice of Appeal Ire
land. 8

fAiimns el Obliearlrs.
Inn,Ion, June 10.—To-day'e papers 

publish columns of obituaries, remin's- 
cepce. anecdote and history as to the 
late Barney Baraato. It is said he 
thrice attempted to commit suicide be
fore he j|lft Cape Town.

Tape Parliament Adjsnrned.
CâpéfTlWn, June 15.—The Cape Par- 

linment tea Adjourned out of respect for 
the late Barney Baronto.

Cecil Rhode* Wes In Bengsr.
London, June 10.—A despatch to The 

Daily Mail from Cape Town says that 
Cedi Rhodes had a narrow escape from 
death before he left Kimberley for 
Rhodesia. A fire broke out In his bed
room, but he slept on, unaware of It, 
until aroused by the policemen, who 
broke Into the premises. Mr. Rhode* 
arose, and with the utmost coolness, 
after dressing himself deliberately, as
sisted to put out the fire.

Have the Beet Reputation In 
Canada for Dyeing and 
Pressing Cents* Goods.

MB, BUJIXS AMD COKFBHBXCE.

CHILDREN WILL GO AHEAD The Learned end Broad-Minded Principal 
•f Ihe Ledlea' College fipenks Onl.

Hamilton, June 15.—(From The World's 
Staff Correspondent)—Kev. Dr. Burns was 
seen by a World reporter thin afternoon 
regarding bl« reception by the Toronto 
Conference this morning. The doctor has 
fought against big odds for tbe truth too 
often'to be easily disturbed, and bis phil
osophy does not desert him on this occa
sion. “They are trying to crucify me, and 
sink my college," he remarked, with a 
quiet laugh, "Just because I spoke my con
victions about the Sabbath to The World, 
a paper that is doing grand work in broad
ening the masses. I may lose- money," 
added the doctor, with a cheerful smile, 
‘‘but they cannot hart me, and my wife 
feels the same way."

After a little more talk In the same Jovial 
•train, Dr. Hums remarked : "What can 
you expect of a lot of ministers who are 
not of the nineteenth century? Iluelness 
men dud the press belong to this century 
but tbe theology of too many ministers Js 
that of those who sleep."

Nn man should wear faded clothing when TJ 3Onrarlo"lirawing** lloUIng roniMnv 
thev esn be done like new for a trine. Try A A umario urea mg & Malting ompaoy,
It. ’Phone us and we'll send for goods- 103 111 '
King west. 269 Yonge-street, 772 Yon go- VETERINARYstreet, and <U1« Queeh west. Express paid viisnmanr.
one way on goods from a distance. _s\

If the Chief Marshal’s Program Is 
Not Interfered With.

Bavin and Rlebarilsnn.
Mr. Davln then proceeded to criticise 

Mr. RichariJaon's poaitlr.n, he haring 
voted recently against Mr. Davln's re
solution for free- agricultural imple
ments, albeit In hi* paper he declared It 
would be Impossible to defend tbe Gov
ernment unless they put Implements on 
the free list. Mr. Da.vln would, how
ever, vote for Mr. Richardson's amend
ment. , - »

Mr.Rldferdson replied by quoting from 
Theltèjgttla Loader of 1883, to show In- 
conststmclca in Mr. Davln's

i reply to a question by Rev. Mr. 
ktos, the Controller said the vaine 

for duty, would lie the value of the Im
plement .Uv the country of manufacture, 
the taw,lining the same ns before.

The question was then put and Mr. 
Richardson's amendment wns declared 
lost on division; the mover not demand
ing eivKe.i

The Item ns It stood was adopted.
4 ■ j£“vg Welrk Cases,

On the Item of watch cases, 80 per 
cent., Mr. Foe ter urged that the duty lie 
put back to 35 per cent on behalf of 
a sound Canadian industry. All,,he ask
ed was that the watch case makers of 
Ontario and Quebec be treated as well 
as the coal mine owners of Nova Scotia..

The Item, however, went through with
out change.

On the item, axes, scythes, etc,, from 
85 to 30 per rent., Mr. Monk said that 
at Cote 8t. Paul, lout Saturday, over 
60 men employed in the nx works hn,l 
been discharged because of the loss of 
protection .to,. that Industry. Why? he 
nske.^^Mpld the ax makers be treated 
differently from the manufacturer* of 
Imminent, of shovel*, of adr.ee and of 
saws, who all had 36 per cent.? Evident
ly the nx mamtfnctmrmi lacked the 
l>ol|tlcnL.pull with the Government that 
thow Other industries possessed.

After further discussion the Item pnss-

/\ NTABIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
U Ltd., Temperance-street, Toronto, Cso- 
ndn. Affiliated with the University of To
ronto. Session begins In October.FINANCIAL.

■Y7I DLL CASH VALUE FOR EVERY 
r description of lapsed or paid-up life 
policies; give present age. Box #1, Wru-M.

Military Will Cm Hess* *»4 Them «Be 
City YalBere, Set eel Treslees and other 
«vie
Clebe aed Friendly Sérielles, end the 
Mike Brigade Will Brig* t» Ike Bear 
-Dr. Meres aed Ike Ceefereeee - Ma 
eslltae News Beeerally.

WANTED.
'lwV*t»«srit>M.»L«IWiO*«rie»M»lte»*M%»t«»k»l>lliils—After There Will Ceme

A LADY WOULD BE GLAD TO DB- 
A vote from one to three bourn n day 
for writing letters, answers, Invitations, 

or rending to an Invalid. Address lkn 
60 World Office.

/ 1 REDIT FONCIER F.C.-28 WELLING- 
Vj ton-street east. Special rates quoted 
for large loans. W. E. Long, Manager. ,

■kyrONBY TO LOAN—ÔITY PROPERTY 1V1—lowest rates. Mnclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt B Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, To
ronto. ____________

etc..
course.The NerlUwesI Bill.

The Government bill giving Increased 
cowers to the Government of the North
west Territories wns rend the first time. 
Mr. Bergeron wanted the Territories to 
be given full and complete autonomy.

Mr. DaVIn warmly supported the hill.
Sir Richard Cartwright 

Charles Tnpiier that the Pacific cable 
question would be discussed by the col
onial premiers after the Jubilee celebra
tions were over.

A resolution authorizing repayment ef 
superannuation moneys to civil servant, 
who may be dismissed was adopted nud 
a bill founded thereon introduce^ 

Salaries ef Ceelreller*.
At thé afternoon sitting Mr, Davie# 

moved the House Into committee to 
consider the resolution respecting the 
salary and position ot the Controllers of 
Customs and Inland Revenue. He pro
posed nn amendment, which provided 
that the salaries' of the Ministers of 
Customs and Inland Revenue should 
remain at 45000 a year until such time 
as the heads of departments were re
duced to 13, wheu the salary should be 
$7000 per annum.

Mr. W. F, Maclean contended that 
the number of Ministers should lie re 
duoed to 10, with a salary of $10,000 
each.

Mr. Foster facetiously commended the 
Government for continuing to pay hard
working Ministers, like tbe Secretary of 
State, $7000, while men with sinecure* 
like the Controller of Customs were 
given but $5000.

Sir Charles Tupper 
seriously to support the proposition 
which Mr. Foster had put forward 'u 
the lighter way. Mr. Paterson and Sir 
Henri J6ly were two hard-worked men, 
and they ought to have the same pay as 

Ministers.

In
Dou YIT ANTED-BAND FO R 12TH JULY 

Tv celebration, to go to Brampton ; ten- 
dera close 26th. Joseph W. Allen, Humber 
Bay.

Hamilton, June 15.—(From The World's 
Staff Coreripondent)—At the Executive 
Jubilee Committee to-nigbt, Cspt. Tidswell, 
who was elected chief marshal for Jubilee 
day, read the order of procession. The 
list begins with the children, and Is fol
lowed by tbe military, City Council, Board 

, of Education, Library Board, clubs, socie
ties, Daughters of England, mercantile lu- 
terests and bicycle clubs. The pres» was 

•'ashed
Ot tickets will not be recegetaed vn June 22.

Mr. BrEttt Sero'g residence will be the 
headquarters fer the Indian chiefs who 
will visit the clt#. Mr'. Hero will roast a 
bullock on Monday ulglit.

The Gaelic Society met to-nlgfit 
ranged for the Jubilee -procession. The 
Hons of Scotland, St, Andrew's Society and 
Gaelic Society will walk, headed by tbe 
pipers.

The Canadian Order of Chosen Friends 
met to-nigbt and made arrangements for 
800 of their nnmber to march In the Jubi
lee procession. Grand Organiser Campbell 
was elected Grand President.

Cbnreh Fete riel*
Tbe Ladles' Aid Society of the First 

Methodist Church held a successful straw
berry tea this evening. Daring tbe festi
val selections were sung by Mrs. Flutt, 
Mrs. Hnsell, Mrs. Overbolt and others.

St. Lawrence Church held a very 
cwsful garden party at Mrs. II. O. Me- 
Kay's residence, James-street north, this 
evening. About 500 
Tbe grounds were

XTKW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
IN sold on margin; new syndicate com
mission plan, whereby Investments pro- 

J. C. Laldlaw, 14 Janes Buildings,
Deal* of Br. Miller.

Dr, Thomas Miller, one of the oldest and 
bret-known physicians of this city, died 
tlifs afternoon. His practice wan large 
and brought him Into prominence ns n di
rector of the College of Physicians and 
Surgeons. Deceased was at one time presi
dent of the local Conservative Association, 
and twice contested for a scat In the Pro
vincial House. V.

told Sir ARTICLES WANTED.
tected. 
Toronto. -TYICYCLES FOR HIRE BY THE DAY, 

Jj week, month, or season, at lowest 
living prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 2H 
Yonge-street, opposite Albert.

Such ,a contingency was quite possible, 
nnd tne result would be to give Ameri
can cool prodnccra access to our mar
kets at 84c a ton, while our produc-i* 
might have to pay 75c. If the Govern
ment wanted reciprocity in coal let them 
put on a maximum duty a* well as a 
minimum one.

Mr.- Fielding replied that In. -nil the 
Information the Government conld ob
tain they bad taken great pains to ascer
tain the faotav nnd these led them to 
believe that 00c per ton would lit 
the maximum duty Imposed by the 
United States. If they were disappoint
ed In that respect ahd the duties were 
Increased, then Parliament would have 
to deal with the mutter next session.

Mr. Bell (Pictouksupported the view 
submitted by Mr. Foster. He held that 
the duty on bituminous 
enough.

Mr. Bills urged that coni bo made 
entirely free.

The Item na amended carried.
On the Item “ foreign raw leaf to

bacco. 10 and 14c per pound, respective 
ly," Mr. Fielding added the words “to 
be computed on the weight when cx- 
warehoused."

4*1* ef Valuable Aellqeltles,
London, June 15.—At a sale of nhl 

manuscripts at Sothedy's auction room' 
to-day, Sir Walter Scott’s Lady of the 
Lake (published 1810) and other poeti
cal matin scripts brought 41200, hud his, 
“Old Mortality" (published 1816) and 
other prose manuscripts brought £000. 
The. Nelson memoir realized £1000 and 
a collection of Robert Burns' manu
scripts brought £306. r

Yerk Ceeelv Mews.
Aurora Conservative Association will hold 

a meeting to elect delegates to the forth
coming convention at Wells' Hall to-morrow 
night.

The Methodists of Islington parpose hold
ing a picnic to High Park to-morrow.

The corner atone of the new Methodist 
Church at Temperaneevllle Is to be laid to
morrow by Mrs. Davis, wife of Hon. K. 
J. Davis. Dr. Potts of Toronto will be 
present and a quilt containing 400 names 
will be sold.

TO BENT
to announce that Mr. Htro-id's books

A SMALL, CONVENIENT AND AHTIB 
JA. tic brick liouae will be erected In a 
desirable locality,' liitiolnlng the Ma,-plier- 
eon estate, to suit good 'tenant-or purchas
er. Dick & Wlekeon,'Canada Life Building.

171 UHN1HHED noUSE, NINE ROOMS, 
V every convenience, near (Jneen's 
Park; real moderate. Enquire Tel 4483.

Lulls Melee #f Mews,
Violet Fox, the girl of 15, who charged 

Willie Hutton, a boy one year her Junior, 
with criminal assault, admitted to-day that 
her character to the past had not been Just 
what It should be. Tt|e case will be drop
ped. and the girl will go to the Reforma-1 
tory.

John Waters, an old man of 64, who did 
chores to the house of Mrs. A. C. Qulrahy, 
22 VJne-«treet, fell downstair* Inst night 
while under the Inflnenee of liquor, and 
was dead when found this morning. T.ie 
Jury returned a verdict of accidental death.

At the sixth snnnal meeting of the Ham
ilton Baptist Association In this city to
day, a local committee waa appointed to 
confer with representatives of the Niagara 
Association on the subject of amalgamating 
the two bodies.

B. H. Lanlgan, n bookbinder of this city, 
sued Jackson Little nnd others,
Canadian Protective Association, for work 
done for the Association In

This evening's concert by the 13th Bond 
went a long way towards making one for
get the swcltery weather. "The Shadow* 
Deepen on the Castle Walls," nnd the 
selection from “The Artist's Model," 
well rendered, nnd eqnally enjoyed 
the solos of Walter H. Robinson.

Jnmos R. Kirk,ip, a popular operator of 
Kane & Co., atock brokers, and one of the 
swiftest despatqhers In Canady, was quiet
ly married to fMIss Mary Sutherland by 
Rev. Nell McPherson Inst evening.

Tbe County Connell to-dny passed a re»o 
lutlon praying the Government to appoint 
a resident of the north riding to the vacant' 
Kegistrarshlp of Wentworth County.

This evening there was an Incipient fire 
In a barn owned by D. H. Webber, Barton 
Township, on Mill-street.

George Lucas, Ferguson-svenae north,was 
arrested to-nlgbt on a charge of assault
ing his father, Thomas Lucas.

Detectives Hleakley and Coulter arrested 
three alleged crooks on suspicion. Their 
names are Ed. Curry, Brockvllle ; Clarence 
Madden and Thomas Coleman, Montreal.

and nr-

BU8INE88 CARDS.

T> ICYCLBS— MEN'S, ALSO LADIES', 
J.) high-grade, new, special offer; writs 
for prices. Clapp Cycle Company, 463
Yonge.coal was low

ila.
Y71ULL CASH VALUE FOR MASSACHU- î 
1 setts Benefit nnd Other JHe policies; » 
give present age. Box 53, World Office.

, «salad a:oil.late ef the
The -following new Item wns Inserted: 

“White' cotton embroideries 25 per cent."
On - tiie Item shirt* 35 per cent., Mr. 

Henderson *et the Hoiiae in a roar by 
suggesting that the *hlrt-ma.kers be com
pelled to make longer (shirts for tall men.

ZXAK VILLE DAIRY--! 73 YONGE-ST., 
xz guaranteed pure farmers' milk sup
plied; retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.

SMC- 1893.

said he desiredperrons were present, 
tastefully decorated. 

Rev. Father Brady wu director of the 
affair, and priests 
different parishes, 
discoursed sweet

m HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD I» 
A tor sale at the Royal Hotel News- 
«land. Hamilton. .

l

Horrors of Dyspepsia
Sour Stomach, Heart Palpita

tion, Nervous, Sleepless

Meelpreeal Cleese.
Schedule D passed without opposition. 
The committee rose nnd reported. 
Mr. Blair presented papers relating to 

the arrangement with the Grand Trunk 
Railway for the extension of the Inter
colonial Railway.

Tbe House adjourned at 11.45 p.m.

were
werewere present from the 

Nelllgan's Orchestra 
music during the even-

6hlrt Makers nil.
Mr. Fielding moved to strike out 355t. 

“cotton fabrics, fronting linens, etc., 15 
per rent.," or In other words the raw 
material for shlrt-mnkers. The change 
would moke this material dutiable at 
35 tier cent.

Mr. Foster strongly urged Mr. Fielding 
to retain the Item in oprier to give shirt- 
makers a chance. He predicted that It 
would mean almost ruin to shirt-mnkera 
if they were hit so hard.

Mr. Fielding thought Mr. Foster wns 
taking too pessimistic a view of the 
trade. He thought with a duty of 35 
per cent the shlrt-mnkers could worry 
along.

Mr. Foster said time would telL
The Item passed.
Mr. Henderson urged more protection 

to manufacturers of “socks and stock
ings,” 35 per cent., and Mr. Roaamond, 
on yam* when imported by manufactur
er* of woolen goods, 20 per rent., but 
tbelr efforts were unavailing.

LAND SURVEYORS.

TT NWIN. FOSTER,MURPHY it ESTEN. 
U Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. Core 
ner Bay and ltlchinond-4tn»t«. Tel. 1834.

other
Sir Richard Cartwright reminded the 

leader of the Omiosltlon that the Con
trollers only got $6000, although he had 
admitted them to the Cabinet.

Sir Charles admitted this was true, 
but pointed out that while he led the 
Oevernment he never had the power to 
change any snlnrlee. But he certainly 
woul<l-havo made changea If he hud been 
allowed the opportunity.

Mr. Henderson agreed that Mr. Pater- 
eon should have $7000 a year, but the 
Secretary of State should not draw a 
salary higher than $5000 a year, which 
was also good enough pay for the Minis
ter of Justice while that gentleman sat 
In the Senate.

The resolution was then passed.

8 /•7* *
Blrbmeml Mill.

r. A. Newton has returned from a visit 
to bis brother Charles at Aldan. N.Y.. hi* 
brother Henry of Chicago also being there 
at the same time.

The nominations to fill the vacnnclc* in 
the Council and School Board were held 
on Monday. Tho eld councillors. J. Palmer 
and J. Sonderaon, together with D. Hilt 
and H. Hopper, were proposed for council, 
and M. McNair and H. Nicholls for trustee. 
Messrs. Palmer and Sanderson afterwards 
resigned, leaving Hill and Hopper elected 
by acclamation. The election for the achool 
trustee will be held on Wednesday next.

Poatmnster Teety la away visiting Ills 
dn lighter, Mrs. Thomas Mulcahy of Orillia.

The snnnal election of officers for Rich
mond Lodge, A.F. & A.M., was' held on 
Monday evening. Th* offices filled were : 
T. Trench, W.M.; P. Savage, I.P.M.; A. K. 
Coombs, K.W.; William Brown, J.W.; A. L. 
Skeelea, chaplain ; A. Moodle, treasurer 
H. H. Nicholls, secretary;- It. Law, tyler 
l. Crosby and G. Leek, auditors.

The Sabbath School anniversary of the 
Vlctorla-sqnnre Methodist Church will he 
held ot the grounds of Mr. Thomas Klinck 
on Saturday next. The features of Ihe 
afternoon will be a lacrosse match and a 
ladles' has, boll match. In the evening an 
entertainment will be provided by Mis* E. 
Webb, Miss M. Liddell, Mr. W. G. Hodsdon 
and tbe Stouffvllte Quintet, under tbe di
rection of Mr. D. BteulTer.

LUMBER.

ill Hew Able to Do AH the Heueewerk
, -What Cured Her-

The letiteellent qualities of Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla as a stomach tonic and 
appetizer enable It to relieve and cure 
dyspepsia even when cure seems hope
less. Read Mrs. Willett’s letters :
« C. I- Hood * Co., Lowell, Mass.

«Gentlemen:—I have been sick for 
about six years with dys
pepsia with all Its horrible 
nightmares, snch as sonr

No. 1 stomach, flatulency, palpi
tation of the heart, insom

nia, etc., and all that time I have tried 
almost every known remedy and the 
best doctors In the state, but nothing 
did me any good. I was very 

Week and Nervous.

» T71 LOOKING, SHEETING, SHELVINC 
JC * doors and sash, on band and made I 
order. Prices to suit th» times. The Rati 
bun Company, Fro'N-stroet West.!

\

What Are You ^ 
Going to Do 

About It?U

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRtAOB 
TL. Licenses, 0 Toronto-street. Even
ings. 589 Jury la-street.$

I Norfolk Heme Mimerai Springs. Slmeee.
One of the best conducted houses in 

Canada, and as a traveler's headquart
ers, is unexcelled, having been remodel
led and newly furnished 
lights and return 
elegant suite of 
The mineral baths conducted 
house are erected on tbe latest Improv- 

from the first floor 
the most foe-

ARTICLE8 FOIt SALE.
. Tke Tenir Blseessrd.

In committee of ways and means the 
tariff discussion was resumed by taking 
up the question of rice.

Mr. Fielding submitted nn amendment. 
Uneieaned rice under the Conservative 
tariff wns taxed 30 cent* lier hundred 
louads. Mr. Fielding had raised this 
o 75 rents. In a previous debate Mr. 

Clarke Wallace had contended this duty 
would destroy tbe rice-cleaning Industry, 
the duty on cleaned rice remaining, as 
before, $1.25 per hundred pounds. Mr. 
Fielding, having looked into the matter, 
compromised by reducing the duty on 
uneieaned rice to 50 cents per hundred 
pounds.

Tbe Finance Minister also proposed 
to restore the old duty on pears. Instead 
of the proposed rate of one cent per 
pound.

Letter 4* ICYCLKS FOR HIRE BY THE DAY,.
week, month or season at lowest Hr- 

prices. Ellsworth <fc Munson, 2U1 
Yonge-street, opposite Albert.____________ ~
n hi SINGER'S HYGIENIC BIUY6l.ll 
IV saddle- of 129 (Jucen west. After rid
ing on it all (lay, I dismount, feeling no 
aching or scat-soreness, says Dr. S. B. Poi
lu ril.

B 1
Electric 

call bells throughout ; 
rooms on ever

II The need for new ^ 
• things to brighten up 11 
il the home is most ap- 4 
s parent at just this house- H 
U cleaning time — a new X 

. n Carpet, a bit of Furni- 
4 tore, new shades, etc,, are ||
II in order. .4
4 II
|| Now, this is where we ÿ
4 come in. We have it all || 

—and, by the way, you ^ 
don’t need to pay all U 
cash. X

Ihrn Caro* Coal.
Them came the Government announce

ment In reference to the coal dutlea. Mr. 
Fielding anid tbe Item regarding co.il 
had atood to enable the 
crament to consider circumstance* 
a* they might ariae regarding 
this duty In the United State*. 
He waa glad to aay that what had oe 
Clirred recently In Congress wns in the 
right direction. In the Dlngley hill the 
coal duty wns increased to 75c per ton. 
The duty now stood the .snme, e: cepi 
that It would he tiOe per ton whin Im
ported from any country which imposed 
a duty of no higher rate. The Cana
dian duty wns levied on the short ton 
nnd the American on the long ton. He 
therefore proposed that the diVy on bi
tuminous coni should he fie per ton of 
2000 pounds, being the equivalent of 
60c on the ton of 2240 pound*. When 
the United States reduced 1 Ik- duty on 
bituminous coal to 40c for 2000 pounds 
the Goverhor-ln-Coiincil would Is- au
thorized to reduce the duty to a similar 
figure. He wns not without hope that 

American frvn Is, niw lli.w had 
started in the right direction, w.,i.-;d go 
lower than 00c. Bituminous slack <oul, 
he suggested, should lemnln at 20 per 
rent... but not to exceed 13c per ton of 
2000 pounds, being the equivalent of 
15c on the long ton.

y Hat. 
by this :

1ed plan* and leading from 
of the hotel,which enables 
ble patient to take advantage of these 
celebrated baths, which are supplied_by 
an artesian well 3800 feet deep, 
water wns analysed by Prof. H 
Toronto, and pronounced by most emin
ent physician* nnd leading people who 
have visited Mt. Clements and Preston 
and various other springs, ns being 
stronger nnd superior in every respect, 
for nil chonic diseases, being under the 
direction of Prof. Ferris, th,- eminent 
physieo-hypnotist nnd specialist, and the 
able staff of physicians would guarantee 
to nil a clear diagnosis nnd treatment 
of all diseases. The above being employ
ed and serving in connection with the 
Norfolk House Mineral Baths for the 
ensuing season make* it the most relia
ble ot all bathing health-resorts of Am
erica. Send for circulars and testimon
ials. Special rates by week or month. 
Menu unexcelled.

Carriage# supplied by applying nt 
office. 185

Take bu# nt depot direct for till* 
hotel ; transfer company In connection.

Gov-

YYTEHAVE A NUMBER OF SNAPS IN 
W second-hand wheels from 46 up; easy 

payments, j. Locbrlc, 1403-1409 Bloore 
street west.

The 
eys of About five month» ago I commenced 

taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and after 
using five bottle» I am able to do 
all my housework and feel better 

have in several years. Also, 
neumonla last win- 
got very, bad; he

LEGAL CARDS.Ïthan
my husband had p 
ter and his blood 
had rheumatism ahd could scarcely 
walk. He commenced to take Hood’» 
Sarsaparilla and fn a abort time he 
was better In 
tlam hag left 
health than for a long time.” Mbs. 
W. J. Willett, Mt. Holly, N. C.

BARRISTERS, Mo- 
vomer Jordan aud

T PA UK ES & CO.,
U ivlunon Uulldiugs, 
Melluda-stioets. Money to loan.

What We Know nnd Whet We Don't Knew
We do not know whether eating mnke* 

a iierson drink or whether drinking 
makes n person eat, but we ,ln know 
that Eaton (of Owen Sound) makes good 
drinks, such na their celebrated XXX 
porter, their Golden ale and India pale 
aid. For aolc by all liquor dealers.

Tbe lt«m ef Flies.
An hour’s discussion ensued on the 

Item of “ Files," Mr. Craig protesting 
that the duty should be restored to 35 
per cent. He also took occasion to rend 
a score or two of testimonials us to 
the excellence of the product of the 
Globe File Company ot Port Hope, 
whose files had been spoken badly of ny 
Mr. Wood (Hamilton) recently.

Mr. Wood reiterated hi* stricture*, and 
was taken to task by Messrs. Cargill, 
Kendry, Ratz and others, who 
large user* of files.

Mr. Maclean observed that lie wes 
sorry to hear so good a Liberal a# Mr. 
Wood 
files.
that paper he would tell him of It. 
[Laughter.]

Mr. Fielding declined to alter the'duty.
Wire reeelug.

The Item of wire fencing, 20 per cent., 
wa* changed to read; “Buckthorn and 
ship fencing, woven wire fencing and 
fencing of iron or eteel, N.E.8., 15 per 
cent."

In this connection Mr. Foster drew 
attention to the fact that a few nightc 
ago Wr. McGregor, strangely enough, 
wns anxious that certain grades of wire 
should he free, so that farmers eniild 
mnke their own woven wire fencing, 

—r | while he favored protection

1 rriUCKICK & 8POTTON, BABRIHTNT1S, 
A Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound aud WI-

arton.
, his rheumn. 
ie In better

every way 
him andI T7-1LMER fc IRVING, BARRISTERS,

fôbîS!tlM. 18.5,VW Irvtog.13U

Excursion to California.
On June 29, 30 and July 1, 2, 3, the Wa

bash Railroad will roll tickets to California 
nt the lowest rates ever made to I'nelflc 
const points; tickets good to return before 
Aug. IS: stop over will be allowed west of 
first Colorado point nnd In California. 
Diagram of sleepers uow ready. Don't miss 
this Chance to visit till* golden land of 
sunshine nnd flowers. The rate for the 
round trip will be less than tbe one-way 
second-class fare; everythlng-wlll be first- 
class. Detailed Information of this won- 
dcrful trip from any railroad agent or J. 
A. Richardson, Canadian Passenger Agent, 
northeast corner King and Yonge-strects, 
Toronto.

n . fl

U What about doing it 4 
^ out of your housekeeping U 
^ allowance ? Our methods |j 
II and resources are such à 
X that the system is work- || 
U able on a very small ^ 
|] margin of profit
^ Try us.

T UBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
AJ Rdtors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 0 
Quebec Hank Chambers. King-street cast, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto; money ta 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

Y DANS OF 410U0 AND UPWARDS AT 
J J 8 per cent. Mnclaren, Mscdonald. 
Merritt 4t Eheploy, 28 Toronto-street, To
ronto. - __________
TTIllAGHRR A BULL. RARRJKTER8, 
IT Solicitors, etc., Cnnndn Life Building, 
Toronto. Money to loan. Elba Gallagher, 
W. V. Bull.

•till Praising Hood's.
« C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. : 
“Dear Sire;—I am still praising 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla for the 
Letter great benefit both myself 

and husband derived from 
No. 2 Its use and I do not hesitate 

to say it is tho best medicine 
we have ever used In our family.” 
Mrs. W. J. Willett, Mt. Holly, N. 0.

our

were

HARLEY. WAS SECOND AGAIN. 
Flint, Mich., Jnne 15.—Harley 

of Toronto finished second In the
Iiavldsnn 
one mile

open bicycle race hero to-day. Th*yer of 
Grand Rapide was first. Time 2.14'â.

pass such strictures upon Globe 
When he next met the editor o' Im tr.-e'le real Free,

Mr. Clarke (Toronto): What about the 
duty on anthracite?

Mr. Fielding said Inasmuch n# the 
Americans had not proceeded with the 
dutv on anthracite the Government did 
not nroiKwe to touch It. Rather, they 
preferred to encourage the Americana 
in the right direction.

Mr. Clarke: So that It the meantime 
there will he no duty on anthracite.?

,,,v Fielding: For the present there 
will be no duty on anthracite.

Mr. Foster said Parliament would ad
journ within a week. How did the 
(.overnment know that American coal 

on woven |dntlea would not he Increased again?

>

II WII4KRS-BAKKE WILL STAY.
Wilkes-Barre, Pa., June 15.—At a largely- 

attended meeting nt the stockholders of the 
Wilkes-Barre Basoboll Club to-night addi
tional subscriptions were received, nnd It 
was agreed to hold on to the franchise and 
play the season out. President Boghrt said 
tonight: "You can say that the franchise 
will not be surrendered. Wilkes-Barre will 
pla.v thp season out. Wc have ample capital

EDUCATIONAL.

VIBNTBAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO* 
V_y routn—day aud evening session*; spe
cial facilities for shorthand, typewriting, 
Ind ell commercial subjects; -orvespoiideTieil 
Invited. Address W. H. Shew. Principal.

Hoods Cost Fries fer High <1,Lilly.
Sixty days' cost price sale of sneelnl 

lines m Scotch Knifings and Sco«ch 
tweed and worsted Irons,-rings- lines 
that must not be curried Into another 
season. Henry A. Tnylor, draper, tho 
Itonsln Block.

II
n

m 3$ Sarsaparilla Is the One 
True Blood 

Purifier. Sold by si! droggtste. 41; six lor 46-

Hood’s Pills s'lei H^idsch" alL*™4

CHOOL OF F'nAf'TICAL sriEXCE. 
^ Toronto. MIM Teste—The stamp mill 
will be kept In operation during the present 
summer for ihe puif>#me of tenting large 
«■amples of ores. I nr Information and 

apply J. W Ttetb, 8. V. Science.

Tludale's Tarant* Iran amble Fitting*.
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit
ting» Company (Ltd.), 6 Adelald*-
street east, Toronto

Pabst'e celebrated Milwaukee Inge.-— 
the only perfect tager in the world. .T.is. 1 
Uood & Co., »ole agents.m 343
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WRANGLING AND STRIFE.
'ÜiiLî*

loot of street railway employee and Sunday 
labor. He had talked to one of the cm- 
ploys, ond the latter had told him that 
all they had to do was to write the com
pany asking to be excused from Sunday 
labor and the company always compiled.

Mr. Milner: "That’s Incorrect."
The President: "Do you mean to Insinu

ate that Mr. Pickett Is saying what 1s In
correct 7"

Mr. Milner: "No, I mean that bis Informa
tion was Incorrect."

BAKE SHOP REFORM NEEDED.In the plebiscite rote, but one question, 
▼Is.: "Arc you In favor of the total prohi
bition of the traffic In Intoxicating bever
ages?"

The fellbwfng standing tempera 
mlttee was appointed: Revs. O. M. Brown, 
S. D. Chown, B. B. Scott, D. V. Lucas, W. 
J. Bark well, Messrs. N. W. Rowell, 
Maclaren. Hon. George A. Cox, Hon.
Biggs and Joseph Tnlt.

Shewed Their Eeyallv.
Rev. Dr. Badgeley, after a prefatory ex

cuse that It was his first letter to the 
Oueen moved a loyal Memorial Jubilee 
resolution, which carried amid enthusiasm. 
7L **.•„ resolved that next year’s confer- 

,mr?t ln Toronto on the second TThirsday In June at 2 o’clock In the after-

AiJowUnfi^*'0" fro™ Prisoners' Aid 
^socUibhi, eompMsi of Dr. A. M. Rose- 

,M.r- John Altken and Warden GI1-

5rceTttr
_ïü ‘he evening a temperance meeting 
jo* held, at which Rev. Dr. Locos and 

A. C. Courtier spoke. 
mïi!fi.t'onfcîpn<ît, *!n resome session tin* 
morning, and will likely conclude Its busi- 
ntss at noon.

The New 
» Models of

.Man

aTHE

5 BIG PURCHASESIsipMsr ef Factories Says Mall ef These 
Is Terobl# ere Eseleas—»ver- 

Tlme Condemned.

nee oom-

j'tK, all otlier corporations did It out of ne-
<^Si,'W. Burns did not like to hear It 

Toronto minister» were

J. J. 
S. C. The four factory Inspectors of the On

tario Government have completed their 
reports.

That of Mr. Robert Barber points out 
that there was à greater number of fatal 
accidenta than previously, there being 83 
In the western district, against 78 last 
year.

Regarding bnke-shopa the report points 
ont that only half of those In Toronto arc 
decently lighted, and that the other places 
are dark, unclean and somewhat unhealth 

iployes. The Inspector believes 
no an advisable scheme to have no

SUM
w^k-knid.

TWIto JUST COMPLETED BY THE

Bon Marche
Tamed en Dr. Darn».

At this Juncture the business of con- 
ferenee was delayed by one of those small 
bnt characteristic episodes which seem 
hound to find their way Into the delibera
tions of religious bodies. The reading of 
the report of the Wesleyan Ladles’ College 
of Hamilton was made the excuse of 
•several members of Conference for a moat 
anacvmly and undignified attack " I 
render for hla well-known and

BROS. CO., Ltd,Are They Martyrs*
Rev. A. Browning affirmed the real posi

tion to be as follows. Some employee had 
written the company asking the company 
to allow them to abstain from working on. 
the Sabbath. To this the company had ac
ceded only on the condition that they lost 
another day per week besides. These mar
tyrs to financial persecution should be high
ly honored. v-’ \ e

of many rears 
Mlshsd repute.

illlrchbald, 
ehilde-Btreet cast, 
powritera and sup. •: :Frl»#» l#r«m,

itMu on the
___ _ publicly-

etpreised sentiments In favor of Sunday
Fan.

for em 
would
new bake-houses to be built below ground 
after a certain date.

i:

Against Specifying n Few Sin. ,
Mr. Joseph Tnlt thought It sufficient to 

affirm principles and let each man apply 
details to suit bis own conscience, 
moved that the resolutions be referred hack 
to the Sabbath Observance Committee.

Rev. Dr. Dewart was opposed to speci
fying a new sin which was not In the DIs- 
clDllne.

Rev. W. p. Brown said the vote would 
form a precedent, as It would permit of 
voting on all the other Commandment*.

The speaker was called upon by both 
nrealdent and conference to "alt down."

Mr. Talt’a amendment waa then put and 
carried and the Sabbath Observance Com
mittee retired to prepare a new report.

Please. Den’l Use the Cars.
.kH<?ÏT tSc flnal "P®** "»• boiled down to 
the following single clause: "That this con- 
ferenee.beHeTing that the observance of the 
Lord » Day, as a day of rest and worship. 
Is not only of universal obligation among

being of the entire commnnlty, deeply re-
vnti*iih«hre*,iit °# ,<>cl'nt Sunday car 
Ï i lty °î Toronto aa tending te

?ooonil deaecrntlon of the Lord’» Day, 
*“2, earnestly entreats all oar people to 
abstain from using the cars on that day.”

Mrs.. Hnppsrt nf Monday cat*.
ward CMirnevl,lnrüLr,len^1 wh<'" Mr. Bd- 
Z1'a unmey arose. He desired be-ktaso‘lfC.r&t wa* '“’opted to exprroa 
Hiihhüli " , bo,n* °» Strongly In favor of 
Sabbath observance as any man on the 

board. ("No, No."]
I roceedlng, Mr. Gurney said that one 

«■«J?* dJd ”ot ’’Clleve him. He 
„ü"r<* .a,el)' * great many opinions vx- 
♦-T. an]"n* the conference members as 
to his position on this question, and this 

flr*L opportunity he had had to 
tell the members wbnt be thought of them 
«II. He desired to any that he did not bo- 
ilevo any such expression of opinion ns the 
one embodied In the resolution on the part, 
of conference would be wise.

AL. xiÉsy1KD 12-RATHER 
brownish enlorcl *i 

lark-green sweater, 
s on collar ; dark- 
gs and boots ; left 
«lay morning, Mh 
ni since ; any |ier. 
enboais will confer 
ng E. Whaley, 158

That World Interview.
No aooncr bad Dr. Burns tried to gain a 

bearing than erica of "That letter!” were 
'heard all over the ball.

The reference was to the Sunday car 
letter published exclusively In The World 
over Dr. Hums’ signature. This brought 
forth from that gentleman an explanation 

progress of the famous World lo
an d the declaration that he bellev-

Work Children’s Ages.
Inspector Brown In hla report refers to 

difficulty In getting at the ages of chil
dren employed In factories owln 
having neglected to register 
He suggests that children be given a cer
tificate of age and proficiency attained on 
leaving school, and that no child should be 
allowed to work unless they could show 
such certificate.

With the most courageous and shrewd buy
er on the American continent, backed by a 
“ huge capital,” can you wonder at the big 
business this store enjoys ?—fancy a buyer 
purchasing “fifteen thousand” Ladies’ 
Shirt Waists in one lot—lt Is this sys
tem of buying in large lots, thereby giving ; 
the public far “cheaper” and “better” j 
quality goods than all the large houses com
bi ned—that has made this store “famous” 
throughout Canada.

œ The balance left of the Big Purchase of - 
15,000 Ladles’ Shirt Waists will be 
sold as follows, viz:

At 25c - worth 50c At 75c - worth 1.50
At 50c - worth 1.00 At$l,really worth 2.00 j

He
the ?g to parents 

their birth.

• '
V<ot the 

itervlow
ied In the Christian Snbbnth as much n* 
anr man present. Having seen no violation 
of Its sanctity in Hamilton during the past 
twenty years, be had changed hla mind 
{greatly In that time. No roan’s views were 
(now the same bh they were then. “We 
imuKt have progress. Everything changes,” 
foe reiterated.

Again the impatient members shouted 
•No, no!” and “Backward!”

Invited by a ProaHnent Methodist.
Proceeding, Dr. Boras declared that he 

by a gentleman to come 
gad take the platform along with Bishop 
IhiMoulIn and Rev. Dr. Parker in favor of 
Sunday airs. When he added that the 
gentleman who had naked him was within 
setmd of his voice, the shouts of “Name, 

üame!” were loud and clear.
Dr. Burns refused to mention the name.

, “I know what a boycott means,” was his 
lanswcring thrust.

Coaaet Close Crtmsbv Park.
Resuming, he claimed that It would be 

Impossible to close the gates of Grimsby 
Rark on Sunday. It would result ln In
junctions of restraint from every cottage 
owner, because none cared to be shut In. 
The admission fee was charged because 
it was desired to keep certain undesirable 
people away. Dr. Barns sat down with 
little or no applause.

Lauceley and Rev. Dr. Tovell 
here moved the usual resolution endorsing 
Dr. Burns’ work at the college.

hays Ee*» Heretic»!.
Dr. Ogden took advantage of this reso

lution to wade Into Dr. Burns. He accused 
him of having principles 
the great majority of his co-religionIsts,

The President affirmed that be would not 
fallow Dr. Bums’ theology to be discussed 
over the resolution.

This led to a climax of confusion. In 
which Bro. J. J. Maclaren made himself con
spicuous In his support of Dr. Ogden.

Finally the latter was allowed to proceed. 
He held that It would be misleading to the 
public to have this endorsatlon of Dr. 
go forth to the public. There 
latere ln the Conference who

*.BAPPEWIWGA OP A BAT. A «aine» Over Time
Misa Carl,le reports a marked Improve

ment In factories where girls and women 
are employed, bnt discourages the over
time system In all trades, whether the em
ployes receive extra remuneration or 
In many cases they do not.

«■ i
I

off•

Hems sf Passing Intereel Gathered in an* 
Around I Ms Busy City.

Try Alive Bollard's noted cigarette to
bacco, fragrant and cool. 10c.

Don't be deceived—" L. k. 8.” brand of 
hams, bacon and lard la delicious, healthful 
and appetising.

James McBaln, who Is charged with «tab
bing Joseph Rogers on Monday night, waa 
remanded till Friday. (

Joseph Malvcyhlil was seal down for 30 
days for stealing two bottles of beer from 

Ryan, Bather-afreet.
Martin Cook waa yesterday taxed $2 and 

costs or 30 dare for swearing and being 
disorderly on Ciamnont-street.

Hugh Fagan, whose home Is at rear of 
lid Bleeekerstrcet, was yesterday sent to 
Jail for 60 days for beating hla wife.

convicted of 
ng a bicycle from W. D. McIntosh, 
rill be sentenced next Wednesday.

Bora set fire to the crib work on the Don 
yesterday, and caused »10 damage. Rnlton- 
nvenoc firemen extinguished the blaze.

A. E. Fisher, the expressman who waa 
so seriously hurt In a runaway accident 10 
<’?«»*'• ’« TCTJr ’O» *» St Michael’s 
Hospital.

The firemen yesterday received their new 
straw hats, which are of brown material, 
after the style worn by firemen In the 
American cities.

The policemen of the various divisions 
will to-day assume their serge tunica and 
white helmets, snd then they will hsve 
their summer clothes on.

A burning chimney at 304 Pape-even ne 
caused an alarm from box 274, and a bon
fire at 067 Yongc-atreet an alarm from 
box 96, last nlgbt No damage.

Joseph Gonya, 37 Lonlsa-street, took a 
dose of carbolic add In mistake tor medi
cine on Monday night. He sent for Dr. 
Garrett who arrived In time, to prevent 
serions consequences. 7,

The funeral of Mr. T. M. Bally was 
largely attended yesterday afternoon by 
mt-wber* of the A. O. U. W„ 8. O. E. B. 
8. and I. O, O. F. Service Whs Conducted 
In Queen-street Methodist Church by Rev. 
Dr. Itincks.

i
JITF. SILK HAND, 

given at Yonge- 
In Crobaugh, even.

not.
1)1 /

Allied Printers.
The Allied Printers’ Trades Connell held 

n meeting last night for the election or 
officers and transaction of routine busi
ness. William Henderson was elected pre
sident: vice-president, Samuel Cooper; se
cretary-treasurer. J. n. Huddleston; Exe
cutive Committee, J. T. Later, 8. Cooper, 
W. Henderson, 8. Stoughton, J. Martin, J. 
H. Huddleston, J. Moore, J. Donaldson : 
sergeant-at-arms, J. 11. Huddleston.

cd •Z

had been asked <LII'GHLY compe.
1er ; steady Job te 
I'low Co. (limited). 'Itli

Tliomaa

4
E.

1THE CAVA VIAW DINNER
til AND MONEY- 
once ; *2toxi cash : 

I or gentlemen : a
irnobll Sc Oo„ So. 
I. Toronto.

John Chareklll baa been 
•teal! 
and w

N Expected This Year Is Outdo Even Thai 
•f Last Tear—Mr Donald la Busy,

London, Jhne 15.—The Committee of Man
agement of the annual Dominion Day din
ner hare been selected as follows: Sir Don
ald Smith, Hon. Edward Blake, Llcut.-Gen. 
Laurie, M. I’., Hon. Forties G. Vernon, 
Agent-General British Columbia: Mr. John 
Howard, Agent-General Nova Scotia; Mr. 
0. A. Duff-Miller, Mr. Thomas Skinner, Mr. 
Charles H. Hansen, Mr. Joseph Price, Mr. 
Alexander Lang (Bank of Montreal). Mr. 
Thomas Reynolds, Sir J. G. Colmer, C. M. 
G.. and Mr. Archer Baker (C.P.R.)

Last year the Canadian dinner was the 
most sneecssful ever held, but this year's 
nromlaee to far outdo It. The dinner will 
he held at the Hotel Cecil, Instead of at 
the Westminster Palace Hotel, Westmin
ster. as formerly. It will also take place 
on the 29th, on account of the banquet 
of the Lord Mayor and Mayoress of Lon
don being held on July 1.

The University of Cambridge proposes to 
grant the honorary degree of LL.D. to all 
the visiting Colonial Premiers.

Jt has been a busy time for Sir Donald 
Smith ever since his return from Canada, 
and until after the Jubilee celebration there 
will likely be no lessening of his work. 
Bach day the number of Canadian callers 
at the office of the Commissioner Increases 
and the registration list Is now a very 
lengthy one.

ENORMOUS PURCHASE OF PARASOLSAll our garments are 
sewn with CORTlppLLI 
Gilt Edge brand ÿlks.

Wash 
Vests

VETERINARY 
locality ; aatlafao 
Address No. 318

NOW ON SALE AS FOLLOWS

At 125 worth 225 ^ACK FRILLED PARASOLS ]
At 1.50, worth 2.50 
At 2.00, worth 3.00 
At 2.50, worth 4.00

Hev. J. R. IAPPLY TO THD 
[Malting Company. At 1.00, worth 2.00 

At 1.75, worth 3.00 
At 3.50, worth 4.00

RY.
not In accord with MeibedlMs KM Unanimous

The opinions of some of the members of 
the conference would give the He to any 
assumption of unanimity on the question. 
They should not ask church members to 
abstain from using the enrs, when they 
knew very well that some had used them, 
and mauy others would In time do the 
sninc. He had not taken his stand on thla 
question without thought, without observa
tion, without prayer, and he had done so 
without regret. He had upheld the church 
nnd the Christian religion on public plat
forms at every opportunity.

ARY COLLEGE, 
■eet. Toronto. Can. 
University of To- 

October. 1 1

Immense Purchase of Washing Fabrics
HOW ON BALE AS FOLLOWS:In Fancy Marseillesirrwith silk 

and linen spots—washable and 
detachable buttons — wouldn’t 
be dear at double ,the money— 
to your measure—

i
E GLAD TO DB- 
three hours a day 
wera, Invitations, 
Mid. Address Box

'VBurns 
were mln- 
were only

waiting for such an endorsatlon of Dr. 
Barns to come out In favor of Sunday cars. 
He himself would not listen to such a min
ister.

Fine Organdie Muslins, 
worth 15c, now going iri 
at....................................... .1U

Fine Check Zephyr Ging
hams, worth lOo, now 
going at............................ .5 Iû

White Swiss Muslins, In 
spots and figures,worth 
38c. for.......... ................19

R 12TH JULY 
> Brampton ; ten* 
V. Allen, Hnmber

32-Inch heavy English 
Prints, regular 10 cent —« 
goods, for..........................f >

Fnndey Well Ob*erre4 Where Can Ran.
He bad taken the trouble to go abroad 

and visit cities with Sunday care similarly 
clrcumatanend as Toronto, and had every
where found the Sabbath as well observed 
as It was here.

In Toronto at leant one-half of the people 
wanted the earn, and of thla half the great 
majority Intended to nee them for legiti
mate end*. Since they had been running 
here he had closely observed the charac
ter of the people who rode on the cars, and 
he was now more than ever satisfied that 
they were an Inestimable boon.

$1-39Afraid ef PoImsoia Doctrine».
Concluding, the doctor told of his family 

of girls whom he had intended to send to 
Dr. Burns for tuition, but whom he could 
not think of sending there now.

They might possibly become ministers’ 
wives and would in that way disseminate 
tbe poisonous doctrines he was teaching.

Rev. James Allen sprang to tbe help of 
Dr. Burns, that gentleman being meantime 
called for vociferously.

Mr. Allen thought that Dr. Barns should 
at least be treated as a gentleman. He 
would support the resolution.

Rev. Dr. Dewart did not consider that 
an endorsatlon of Dr. Burns’ work at the 
cotl# gr meant an endorsatlon of his views 
on Sunday cars.

Rev. K. N. Burns accredited his name
sake with being the chief obstruction in 
their way to the antis’ success in the re- 
<• lit campaign.

36-Inch Finest Cambric 
Prints, worth 15c, now 
going at.............................IU

I:40-Inch Black Silk finish* 
Moreen Summer Skirting. 
worttf 36o, now going 
at.................................... .*Lr

rersenal».
J. E. Frost, Smith’s Falls, is *t the Ros-

inqti
J. T. Garrow, M.L.A., Is a guest at the 

Boesln.
Jneenh E. Seagram, M.P., Waterloo, Is at 

the Boek'.n House.
w. A. Lindsay and wife, Sydney, N. S. 

W.. are at the Walker.
Mr. and Mrs. Crawford, Yokohama, are 

Boosts at the Queen's.
6r. W. Buell left for Montreal on tnc 

•trainer Passport yesterday.
MIsa'tHnnter sailed yesterday on tbe 

steamer Passport for Montreal.
Mr. and Mrs. II. Williams were passen

gers on the steamer Passport for Monttreal 
yesterday.

ANTED.

BY THE DAY, 
son, at lowest 
* Munson, 211

'ILVTUERAN ATVOU CLOSEDsin.
Heavy 32-inch Pure Grass 

Linen, for Ladles’ Skirts 
and bicycle suits, ,0, 
worth 20c, for...............14$

The Hobberlin Bros. Co.. Ltd.
MERCHANT TAILORS.

156 Yonge 490 Queen W. 
415 Main St, Winnipeg.

All I be eu emeers Re-elected-Fanerai ef 
a Respected Ladv

Waterloo, Ont. Jane 15,-The W session 
of the Lutheran Synod of Canada meetings, 
which opened here on Thursday last, was 
held this morning. All the old officers 
were re-elected, and are : Rev. E. Hoff
man, Hamilton, president : Rev. E. Neudor’ 
fer, Neustodt, vice-president ; Rev. B. 
Mueller, New Hamburg, secretary ; Iter. J. 
Goes of Ilrant Township, treasurer. The 
synod controls 90 Lutheran churches In the 
Dominion, nearly all being In the Pro
vince of Ontario, nnd have a total 
berahlp of 15,000 adherents.

Most of tbe ministers and delegates re
mained In town thla afternoon to at ten ti
the funeral of the late Mrs. Christlsanaen, 
whose death occurred at Arnprlor, ont., on 
Sunday, after being III with consumption 
for nearly two years. Deceased was 35 
years old, and the wife of the Rev. B. P. 
Christiansen, who was for many years pas
tor of the St. John Lutheran Church of 
thla town.

Beautiful Lonsdale Cam
bric, worth 16c, now 
going at............................. IU

>When tbe speaker continued, with a com
prehensive glance at the brethren, “You 
don’t agree with me on this.” the shout» 
of ■ '“No. No/’ were many, hat when he 
added, “ but Home of you do,” there were 
not a few voices beard to faintly, and as 
If fearfully, say, “Hear, hear.”

The Anil9 R* Vot Need fun.
The great majority, be resumed, of the 

people who Hupported Sunday car* voted 
for them becauac there were «orne people 
who needed them. “The majority of the 
men." he smiled defiantly, “on thla confer
ence floor have been voting agninnt the 
car» because they themselves did not need 
them.’’

As the speaker had evidently expected, 
this last remark brought forth a storm of 
protests.

iENT AND ARTI» 
I be erected In a 
ling the Macphcr- 
rPliant or pnrcbns- 
ada Life Building.

Come with the Crowds—All Welcome.

F. X. COUSINEAU & CON1NK ItOOMH, 
near Queen's 

inire Tel 44XS.
mem*V» Crlmf lo Hare ar Opinion.

Rev. Dr. Sutherland hoped that It had not 
to such a pass that It wa» a crlim* 

for u nan to have an opinion. But there 
h»d :iot been a word of disapproval of 
the man who had given to a Toronto paper 
a part of a private letter for publication. 
H» valued the right to exercise his eoa- 
sclentious convictions and did not want to 
di-frtvv another man of the privilege after 
the manu# r of the Church of Rome. It 
would only please too well the advocate» of
Plllfd.lt

ARDS. Mr. A. J, Small, manager of tb# Toronto 
Optra House, left for the Port Brie races 
last night. v~r,VrALRO LAD1K8’, 

beejal offer; write 
k Company, 4<£S

iRev. J. A. Dow, B. A., a reéènt gradu
ate of Knox College, Is likely to be call
ed to Unlonvllle.

Rev. D. Strachnn of Hcspeier win pro
bably accept the call to 8t. John’s Pres
byterian Church,

Mr. and Mr». 11. 0. McLean have 
to Chlcootlml and tbe Saguenay, 
left on the ^earner Passport yesterday.

Archie Campbell, one of tbe 48th High
landers sent .to London for the Jubilee 
celebration, is' a pupil of Parkdale Public 
School.

Mr. and Mrs. D’Alton McCarthy will 
sail for England to-day, and expect to ar
rive In- Loudon In time for tbe Jubilee 
celebration. ■

Mr. H." B, Holllnahead, assistant engin
eer of the G. . T. It. In Loudon, who line 
been In the, Old Country for the past few 
nunths, /has returned home.

Rev. Donald MacGllllvray, B. D„ of 
Honan, China, who has been In tbe city 
for «evcral weeks on furlough, Is the guest 
of Mrs. Telfer, St. Albsn-street.

Mr. Thomas Martin leaves for Europe 
oa' the Canarder Campania, which sails on 
Tl nrbday from New York. The Campania 
will take part ln the naval review at Spit- 
bend. ____

Mr. J. A. nicSardson. Canadian passen
ger agent of the Wabash Railroad, return
ed to Toronto yesterday after a trip from 
Detroit to Buffalo on the new line leased 
from the Grand Trunk.

Mr. George H. Locke, professor of classics 
In Harvard Unlveraity, la spending a por
tion of hla holidays In Toronto. I'rof. 
Locke Is a graduate of Victoria University.

■At the Queen’s Hotel arc: D. M. Black
wood. Mine Centre; Mrs. W. A. Carlyle, 
Victoria, B. C.; Mr. W. Spier. William 
Spier, ■ Richmond, Que.; S. Woods, Mon
treal: J."A. Maclean. St. Thomas; Dr. and 
Mrs. Todd, Winnipeg; Cyrus A. Berge, 
Hamilton: W. Stebblna, China; H. C. My- 

Vlctorla, B. C.i Tbomaa Hepburn,

CROWDS
GREETED

OR MA68ÀCHU- 
pollcles; 

Office 
45CJ30

er life 
World Brockvllle.Wanted In Step BI» Speech

Rev. William Burns and J. J. McLaren 
shouted Hint he wn* out of order, because 
he was talking on tbe merits of the Sun
day ear question, which was not before 
conference.

The president ruled that. In all falme*», 
Mr. Gurney should be heard in his own 
defence. . •

Rev. Mr. Morgan wanted to know. %her\, 
why every member of the conference 
should not be allowed to get up and ex
plain how nnd why he voted as he did.

The president shouted above the confused 
uproar : “No man with Anglo-Saxon blood 
In his veins should question Mr. Gnrney's 
privilege to speak.”

Mr. McLaren thought the remarks of the 
chair were a reflection on the conference, 
and might be appealed from. .

This remark was followed by a roar like 
(hat of the surging sea. after the partial 
subsiding of which could be heard the 
tones of a voice on the floor appealing that 
Mr. Gurney should be heard, rhla re
stored quiet, and Mr. Gurney continued 
his remarks.

gone
They DUR,-ars to have Christians quarreling 

among themselves.
Rav J. E. Lanceley held that the reo 

Irtlon had to do with Dr. Burns’ conduct 
ef the 1 ad.es’ College alone.

BR. HARDYIV THE EAST
173 YOXGE-ST., 
■mers’ milk sup- 
Sole, Proprietor. A Heeling at Lancaster at Which the Pro

gram Bid Wet Fill.
Lancaster, Ont., June 15.—At tbe Liberal 

meeting held here this afternoon, between 
400 and 500 persons were present. The only 
sneakers from a distance being Hon. A. 8. 
Hardy, Premier, and Hon. J. Dryden, Min
ister of Agriculture, Ontario Legislature, 
and Mr. A. G. McKean of Montreal. Mr. 
I). M. Mncphcrson, M.L.A., who was chair- 
man of the meeting, also spoke. There 
were a number of Conservatives present 
and there was mnch disappointment In 
affluence of tbe absence of the Hon. Syd
ney [. Isher, Federal Minister of Agriculture 
Mr Evanlurel. Speaker of the legislature, 
and Mr. Bourbonnais, M.L.A., Quebec, who 
were all announced to speak. Tbe town 
was gaily decorated with bunting and a 
inuVc °n tbe 8round discoursed some good

OF THEAT WOULD 18 
pal Hotel News- Me I» Superior I» Mr. Bum*

Dr. J. J. Maclaren was sorry that Mr. 
LniicvScy had Introduced such a bone of 
contention Into tbe conference. He could 
not supjtort the resolution because be had 
i’v cotihdt nee ln the teaching of Dr. Burns 
*n the n'.to* Ion of Sabbath Observance. 
The i« odtng of that private letter was n 
matter which <*oncemed tbe honor of every 
member of the conference.

4. J. Madare»*» (iron**.
M«\ Edward Gurney arose, and amid 

stifled groans from Dr. Maclaren announc
ed that it was he hints*#f who had had 
published Dr. Bums’ “private” letter. He 
Promised that the conference wot-Id hear 
fr-iio him again ou that topic as be re
sumed his sent.

Uev. Mr. Lnnceley then withdrew the part 
of the resolution impressing confidence ln 
Pt, Burns, and in this form it was passed.

Evans Bankrupt StockYORS.

JBPHY St ESTEN. 
iblished 1852. Cor
rects. Tel. 1830. Last week. This stock must be cleared out 

in the next 15 days, to make room for a large 
consignment of Summer Goods which we have 
purchased at a big reduction below their regu
ar value.

ion

ic, SHELVING, 
anil and made to 
fines. Tbe ltotb- 
t West.

ENSE3.

«■pair «f drain» Deeresaatl.
Y?rki Jnnc 15.—Special cable and !ï î£rlVLh C dospntebe* to Bradstreefa co” .

Irdïînin îhPrJnnpai poL,a ot ■cumulation 
indicate the following changes in avallnhin
supplies of grains tost sitnnto, a, com” 
pu red with the preceding Saturday:

a.rrv They Were ou the Wrong aid..
When he said : “I did not come, here to 

convert this conference to my views, a 
hundred voices erled, "You can t. lie ad_ 
ded. however, that he could say he had 
voted according to his conscientious con- 
vletlon*. The fact that u great majority 
of those present were on the wrong side 
of this question was Indeed a mlsfortane. 
He had looked the field over In regard to 
who would be benefited before^be took hto 
stand, but If he bnd believed w'th Dr 
Sutherland that It was a question »< r™ 
rolth the Lord." he would not have -ex
pressed a contrary opinion.

Would Alw.y» V.le f.r the fan 
In voting for Sunday cars, he had «Imply

recognized that old men Xh/.^ whleh 
and the sick ns well, had right» wbkh 
muat be respecte^ He did to bceam,cbe
a t ' 11 / *o P po» If/ e n d of the e|t.v to hla par- 
ents h.dPn. ^d^a right to g^t to jee^hem

OF MARRIAGB 
to-street. Even-

Krarrilcd Mcfcal.
Rev. Charles Langford moved In amend

ment to the fourth cluuw ns follows: “We 
deeply regret that in the recent Sunday 
atreet'car vote In Toronto, the Advocate» of 
1 aulct Sabbath were defeated.”

Rer. Mr. Hill thought It would not pay 
to swell the minutes with each literature.

A desultory cross-fire followed, after 
which the president, being asked the mean
ing of Die motion, said it meant that Meth
odists were not In favor of breaking tbe 
Habbatli. [Laughter.]

Mepree«f«<I Appeal» I nto
Rev. Dr. Sutherland was afraid that If 

the motion did not carry the papers would 
come out nnd any that the ministers were 
receding from their position during the 
campaign.

Continuing, he doubted the expediency of 
the Church of Jesus Christ continually ap- 
m*nJlug to Caesar. They should stand by 
the laws of the Divine Lord and not try 
to enforce them by civil authority.

lie had been told that very day that the 
Sunday cars had been patronized by mem
bers of this very conference. [Cries of 
“Shame! Hljame!”] “I see there an; about 
two dozen who did not use the cars,” said 
the speaker, and It brought the chalrnmn 
to his feet. <

Firmly the president exclaimed, 
don’t want to see this conference tamed 
into an Inquisition to find out who rode 
on oimday enrs.” [The conference shouted 
“Hear! Hear!’’]

“I Rode mu Ike Car» and Will Again.’*
Finally, I’rof. Badgeley arose nnd said,
I rode on the cars on Hunday, and I don't 

think It Is this conference’s ImsineHs wheth
er I did or not. It is a matter of my own 
conscience. I had to go t wo miles to 
breach last Hunday. nnd If I have to do so 
«Sali» I will ride on the cars Again.” Con
tinuing, the Rev. Professor denounced In 
ho stinted language “the.contemptible eow- 
flrdM” who were whispering about hi» ac
tion behind his back.

President Stone intimated that he had 
henrd enough of the question.

This brought forth a protest from Dr. 
P»adgelcy. “J won’t submit to priestly rule.” 
be shouted, with it defiant gesture towards 
tile president, lie sat down, however, nnd 
Dr. Ktirhcrlnnd wus allowed to resume.

The latter explained that he had Intended 
ho Inquisitorial attitude. Ife simply held 
that the conference should o#fvlse the ad
herents of the church not to use the cars.

Read the Price List of 
The Evans Bankrupt Stock.

Men's fine Black Worsted Suits at 
“ Fancy “ “ “

Fine Scotch and English Tweed Suits at 
and Youths’fine Canadian Tweed Suits at 
All-Wool Canadian Tweed Trousers at prices ranging from 6oc.

to $1.50, worth from $1.25 to $2.75.
Fine Worsted Trousers in plain Black or Stripe at $2,00 a pair, 

worth $3.50.

SALE.
I

Whont—
Unjtorl States and Canada, cast of

I .‘7’ decreased .......................2,668,000
«Afloat for and In Europe, do

orcase .....

BY THE DAY, 
u at lowest llv- 

Munson, 211
Bnahels.

$7,50, worth $14 00 
12 00 
10,00 

3.40, “ 6.00

<rt.
6.50,..........Law,000

Totoljoereate’ world’s avnllable.3,668,000 

United States and Canada, coat
Onte<2Ckl<'*' lncrrase ....................... 2,908,000

Viilted States and Canada, east
Of Rockies, Increase ................... 368,000
The more Important decreases In avail- 

aJl£. Wheat, not reported In tbe
officiai visible supply statement for tost 
week. Include 450.000 bushels In North- 
western Interior elevator»; 344,000 bushels ft »;.000 bushels’ at Ogden!?
burg, 40,000 bushels at various Manitoba 

bushels at Quincy 
and 24)000 bushels at Kingston.

\mC Uh’YCLM 
west. After rid- 
)unt, feeling no 
iy» Dr. H. H. Pol-

5-50,u

era.
Preston.

■ There are registered at the Rossln House: 
, W. T. Forest, Colllngwood; B. Hood, 
'Aueuata, tin.; L. H. Archibald, Trnro, X. 
*.i Ci T. Reynolds, Cleveland; A. »L Car
ter. Cleveland; F. C. Foarman, Hamilton; 
D. W. Robb, Amherst. N. 8.; E. J. Howes, 
Montreal; J. B. Soromervllle, Chatham; T. 
F. .Matthews, Peterboro; A. Crnslns, New 
Y'ork: O. II. Pnrltam and wife, Nnrdnb, 
Wl*.: Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Ledcrcr, Augusta, 
(fa.: SCarnh Meson, I^mdou, B. C.; John 
Lennox, Hamilton: F. P. Brady, Smith’s 
Falls.

1-atc arrivals at tbe Walker House are: 
James Hart, M.U., Huntsville; R. B. Town
send. Buffalo; James G. Insole, Hamilton; 
Jnniea Hope, Ottawa; L. Armstrong. Mon
treal: H. R. Hernnnn, Lindsay; Harlan K. 
Fenner and wife, Louisville, Ky.; W. M. 
Wood and wife, Omaha, Neb.; William Bell, 
Guelph; Mm. E, W. Boy den, Cleveland; 
Mrs. Mnenalr, Cleveland; W. W. Velteh, 
Montreal; E. A. MotL Winnipeg; Mrs. Hall, 
San Francisco; Miss Shannon, lteginn; C. 
Spencer, Victoria, B. C.; Mrs. Cooper, Pitts
burg. I’*.; Mias Cooper, I’lttshnrg, Pa.; it. 
H. Kelso nnd wife, Peterboro: F. W. Ken
nedy nnd wife, Montreal; J. T. F. Anthes, 
Berlin: J. <\ Noraworth, Montreal; B. F. 
Lowell, Rochester; Mrs, Schofield, Parry 
Sound; John J. Whaley, Huntsville.

atl OF SNAPS IN 
[rom f5 up: ea«y 
■ 401-14UW Bloor-

u
AMUSEMENTS.

Dt.
During this Clothing Sale we will 

offer in Staple Good»:
58-inch half bleach Table Linen, worth 
66-inch half bleach Table Linen, worth 
40-inch Pillow Cotton, worth . .
8-4 unbleached twill Sheeting, worth 
18 inch extra fine pure linen glass Towelling 
30-inch Shirting, extra heavy make, pure indigo dye, worth 16c 

CASH AND ONE PBIOB TO EVERYBODY.

on the cars a»

Concluding, he said : All that I Wfint to 
that you exercise the same charity nnd for 
hennmee towards me, being, ns 1 
minority, as 1 would do towards you were 
I with the majority.’ .

Tbe amended report wsa adopted.
Seme MsIMte».

According to the stnttollenl roivirt tbeye 
are at present 157 mlnlstersnn d 38 pro
bationers In the eonferenee for whose s_ |v 
nnrt *133.801 was raised lo*t yoer. 
amount nf defleleneles was I76W. 
the rear 4flS1 pirsons were received on trial, 
besides *2148 by letter The net Inerenseto 
1W, ft.8 total momborshlp Is now 4 Iruring tife‘year there were^S baptism.,
‘VÆ'îrnmî-.iTrato^for the .up-

non of the ministry the ehun-h raised for
various purpose* In the year $’.13.038. Tlie 
decrease*^ In I he connexions! fund* Is |57B. 
All Hie funds have proportionately diswens-
1 ‘Vlghf new ehurehea were dedicate^ dhfln3 
the year ut a total cost of $71KW. There
ore 513 preaching appointment» and
Sunitay acliool* In the eonferenee and 2S,16h 
sehotors attend the Sun.lny *eh«d«. There 

raised for sehool purposes *25.1150.
. 288 Young People * «odetlqj have 

nembers. They raised *20uC for mls-

Grand Opera House
JUNE 17,18,19

[iKIHTERS, Me- 
ruvr Jordan and 
Ivan. THURSDAY, FRIDAY 

and SATURDAY,
AND SATURDAY MATINEE.

Diamond Jubile» Performance Historical 
Drama,

WHEN GEORGE THE THIRD WAS KING
Plan open» this morning at the Box 

Office. Prices its twaal.

35c for 27ctBARRISTERS. 
Sound end Wl- Meuse ef Industry.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
House of Industry Board was held yea- 
trrdny afternoon.

Mr. Samnel Alcorn wn* In the chair, and 
thore proent were: Revs. A. J. Brouglmll, 
A. Gllrny, A. II. Baldwin, A. Hart and J. 
Gillespie, Messrs. A MoMurehy. Warring 
Kennedy, Josej.h Jolllffe, T. K. Whiteside, 
Joseph Turnbull and Joseph price.

The treasurer's report showed accounts 
overdrawn on the bank to the amount of 
*2188, The superintendent's report show
ed that only two new families were taken 
on tire outdoor poor lists. On tire casual 
list 208 had been admitted during the 
month, llti. of whom were from the cl tv. 
There are now 80 Inmates, m males and 
21 female»; 3 were admitted and 4 left.

am. In a
u 32C«

HARUISTBIiH, 
jug-htma wesf, 
n. W.H. Irving.

9ei

I2|CI7C"I t
rusTEits. so-
TI1CJ*. HC., l>
ilng street eû»l# 

o: money ta 
ici J laird.

UPWARDS AT 
n, Macdonald, 
ronto-etrect. To*

7cIOC
04 lieHanlan’s Point I

To*Nl«;lit at S o’Clook, 
<Weather permltilogl

48th Highlander»’ Band “ Eastwood's Scarlet Front”BARRISTERS, 
11 Life Building. 
Zlba Gallagher, At 615—Continuons Performance 

HOOP GARDEN 
nr the r.llewing Artiste 1- Tbe Intenia- 

llenal Dnelllsl». Pbll tielisler snd l.lxxle 
Relh; Mal Stephen», Allée Carmel., sam 

14a Kelly.

rI'nlled Empire leyell»!».
As there will be no more monthly meet

ings until October, subscription» may at 
any time be sent to the assistant secre
tory, 1*1 Hevcrlcy-atreet. and will be ar- 
kimwledged by return mall. The roll book 
may also be signed there by non-resident 
members and others at any time.

v

John Eastwood & SonFuneral NoiceJ AL.

« OLLGGR. TO- 
L* ik-hhUmh: spa-
lid, typewriting. 

1: "orit spondcTie» 
► haw. I'rlucipnl.

and
The PROPER furnishing and 

conducting of FUNERALS »t 
a coat that does not make them 
a burden an ART with 11».

---- 00----

•ATTRDAr, June mb. at 3.3* p m. 
GREAT LACROSSE MATCH 

La Nationale (Xentre»i| vs. Tecumseh
To-Morrow Mgbt—Or#n»dl#rs’ Band

and lloof Uordrttj.

122 KING STREET EAST, 
3rd Doer East of Cathedral Dealers in Bankrupt Stocks.

WTh«-
13.97» members. „ _
sluns mid *8355 for all purposes.

More Morsl »os»los.
Committee advised In 

of more moral 
ng men. It also

v V as so* * w r
sebeel Her Hissing

Fred Whaley, tbe 12-.vear-old son of E. 
Whaley of Whaley, Koyee & Co,. Yonge. 
street, left home for achool yesterday 
morning, and has not been heard of since. 
A description of the boy to given In an 
advertisement In another eolomn.

Hew le Buy a Bicycle. [ *,«n<l & Co. will sell 11 r gun her of Unrdon
Those who are still unprovided with u [City. Dominion and Cleveland wheel*, 

bicycle will have mi opportunity ->f ?«•'• «together with some Cleveland. Iludïo 
ting a good wheel at a rensonahlc price jand Ihiylon tandems. The wheels wiU 
to-murruw, when Messrs. 0. J. Town- ibe on view to-day.

AL SriEXfK. 
Thi» Dt.irnp mill 
ling thf pr#*svnt 

Ui rga
fornmtlon nnd 
b. 1'. Science.

W.H. STONE,
THEKT Ask for Pabst’s Lager, the only pure 

James Good & Oo„ sole-The Tconwrancc 
tholr report the appllcntlop 
suasion hi dealing with yotli , k
urged tlic Dominion Oovcroment to spnrort

YONGE«040«
«Pftaono 008* I■ lugcr made, 

agent». 846Ae Krgtrd* llir vye%.
ITf-rc 3!cv. Mr. I'irkett Introduced tbe »ub-210 J
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Hot
Head*

ed.
Verily so, if you insist on 
wearing a winter hat in sum
mer. O
tion is to sell hats 
suited to the sea
son. Just at pre- _ 
sent our interest «H» telling 
you of light-weight summer 
hats, some of the nattiest 
styles that have beetr placed 
before the Toronto trade.

Have you noticed what 
scores of gentlemen are wear
ing our stylish drab hit»—very 
fashionable and thoroughly 
comfortable and restful for the 
head the hottest : Summer 
days ?

Our drab special,at,$1.50 
continues the sensation of the 
hat trade. It is so tffôrbughly 
up to date—in three different 
shapes—Russia leather sweats 
and made of fine fur felt.

Straw hats for ladies, gent
lemen or children are here in 
abundance.

Ôur voca-

.*11 ff Y9"*

J.& J.LUCSDIN
(Fairweather A Co.) 

iaa-1114 Yonge
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OVER TWO MILLION DOLLARS1.80. Hun Up, Minnie Alphonse, Alvar»*» 
If,, Jefferson, Emotional and Albanian also 
ran. IIIOX THE RUN XING TRACKS.

Clearing Sale Is XT feat ■ Manlreal Ranker Wars the 
(onniry will Par fer «aillas Ike 

I. C, *. Into Montreal.
Montreal, June 13.—(Spécial,; -.In view et 

the debate to-morrow on the Drummond 
Counties Hallway deal, a banker was asked 
what the present caah value would he of 
the annuity ot $70,1X10 a year, payable bait- 
yearly, for 00 years, at 3 per cent., which 
la the Government plan.

"That will require some calculation,” 
said the financier In question, but be got 
down his books anil tables, and In a short 
lime had the problem solved, the amount 
being no lees n sum than $3,010,(XX).

Bent Kstele I’liangrd Mantis.-.
There were 100 real estate transfers la 

the city wards and town of West Mount 
recorded at the registry offices during the 
tnohth of May. the partleiilnrs of whleb 
are given, amounting to M.lM.'U-tl.KT : Ht. ' 
Antoine Ward, 23, $277,Kill; Ml. Ann's
Ward, 3, $4070: West Ward, 1, $8300; Ce», 
tre Ward, 1, $43,000 i Mt, James Ward, 11, 
$60,123: Ml, Louis Ward, 14. $01,701; Ht. 
Lawrence Ward. 8, $03,070 i Ht, Mary's 
Ward. 0, $30,482; Knst Ward, 8, $70.S7$| 
Ht. Jean Baptiste Ward, 22. $74,028; Ht. 
flahrlel Ward, 1, $7200; 8t. Denis Ward, 
22, $08,781; HocheUga Ward, 11, $20,104 1 
West Mount, 87, $301,608 : total, 100, $1,. 
166,041. During the cerruspondlng 
of Inst year 113 
amounting to $407,061,81,

Brlnrslns la Terente.
Mr, Wood of The Herald stiff will soon 

return to Toronto and become city editor 
of TUe Mall and Empire.

MR. HKINROKK ARURtURD

Entries fee Ike epealag her at Pert Erle- 
Beselts at «ravrread, Mlgklaad 

Park end Lstealn.
Buffalo, Jane 18.—To-morrow the Port 

Brie Jockey Club will open Its spring meet
ing. There sre now about 300 horses at 
tbs track, and the outlook tor a good meet
ing Is promising. Judge J, J. Burke will 
preside, and Billy Fitzpatrick will start.
The entries ;

First race, purse $300, % mile—Alamo 
107, Sampson 103, Odd Oenlns 10), Ellsmore
60, Miss Lillian 04, Wordsworth 94, Hlache]. umw AflAIMberg 81. Amy Wade 8U. OALTEB MORE AGAIN.

Heeond race, puree $200, 5(4 furlongs- London, Jane 13,—Mr. J. Gnbbln «brown
Marplot 110, Gallant Tom 103, Ocean Hluo ,„|t, Gifltec More, winner of tbe Derby. 
103, Uronbyatekhn 103. Armont First 103, W(m the Vrlnre of Wales 8takes of ,XI 
Hume 103, Julianas 103. aovs. each, with 1000 sovs. added.

Third race, parse $230, mile—Skate 101), Jmrillsrd-Urroatord stable a b.c. Elfin 
Master Fred 108, Terra Archer 104, Month the lilennlal Htnkee of 10 sors, eneb, 
Afrlen 104, Anna Lyle 102, Rob Leach 04, boo added. The Prince and Princess 
Brown Girl 87. of Wales, with other members of the royal

Fourth race, purse $230, % mile—Tngllona family, attended to-day a rai es. Mr. (. II. 
05, Armada 03, Atlantus 04, Her Exeeilençy Hiilbronn’s Masque II. won the Ascot 
84, Kenosha 08, Our Johnny 80, Algeo 80, Hlhkea of 20 sovs. each, with 2000 sovs. 
No lilianee 80, Lady Juliet 80, added. Tbe American horse Keenan was

Fifth race, purse $280, % mile—booth among the starters, but was not placed. 
Africa HO, Revolver 102, Floral Park 00, | ....
Misa Cclcstlnn 00, Hums 08, Umbert 00,
Miss Lllllau 02, Cbeatham 00, Bub Leach

TROTTINO AT PORT HURON-

first aud third heats ln ,2“*”?„ Wji M'f-J 
French won the second limit m J.Ju. lui- Kn, Jimmy Hopkins and Memoua also
**2.25^ pacing—October won In straight 
heats. Time, 2.28%, 2.19%, 2.81 ii. Lon 
Tom Appleby, Klrewood, C lair* Belle,, Mol- 
llo Barnes and Lincoln B. also started.

Taking advantage of he twenty-five per cent, reduction in duty on En 
have decided in future to handle English Cycles exclusively for our 
and are therefore closing out our entire stock of high-grade

lglish goods, we 
Canadian trade,

American Bicycle®
But tl

TheAt a sacrifice. These machines are equal to any made in the U.S., where they are sold to-day at $100. They are built 
by a firm who have been making high-grade machinery since 1846, and are covered by our personal guarantee, 
repair parts can-be obtained at our Toronto Office. The machines are of the very latest model, being ^ ^
fitted with flush joints, boltless adjustments, dust-proof tool-steel bearings and the famous Dunlop tires. IL A m 
Every wheel is warranted to be perfect in design, finish and easy-running qualities. Our price is only , , IpTlU

won
wllhAll

Tke«i

to
A. 8TKOXG HOME GUARANTEE BEHUVD EACH WHEEL, 

A CHAXCE TO GET A GOOD WHEEL CHEAP.................................
W. C, T. II. W.t.a.

At the closlug meeting for the «cneoti of 
Pnrkdalo Union the reports from the super
intendents proved that good advancement 
bad been made In the various department*.
A superintendent wn. appointed for work 
among the militia, and literature I» to.1»1 
distributed In the press toems St Ar- 
mourles. A superintendent for sjMentlUc 
temperance Instruction was also appointed.
Hlxteen new members have been recel» cd 
since September, making a total of M
members. The Union adjourned to meet r.rh <*n,niiMlon,r Had to Pet Hr
11 Çh,1're “wns” a"good attendance nt Central Ml» Morse and Big for Bell.
Union on Monday afternrmn, "ben report* n„(fa|0l N.y„ June 13.—IVirk- Com. 
*ere presented andL^iSSjP'L.Riisa*tint, mlssloner Otto Ilelneckc ot this elljr 
Sit,™*™» a^ofîfed to ïïlîS^ât ”eiwe. arrested by Canadian nutliorltivs 
mlttees w <t jJJïJ at F.xhlliltlon Park ou liant Hondo y on the charge of trespass-
Jubilee Day, whratbe ladlea hone to see a ling, and whs forced to put tip hi* hone
great many of their friends. The regular „nil carriage for ball In order to be 
meeting of this union for Monday, June released.
27. will be withdrawn. Nest meeting June jjr itelnecke I* one of the foremost

■■ „ -,______ ....... naturalist» In this city. While driving
,»0n,tna«%«*éa»nlêeî ofTo ron to d i » trie* near Ridgeway on Hiinday, In t-ompeny 
iM'g«rd .n VSUFSm bTlSd««ra: with hto son. he discovered a sparrow- 
denee of Mrs. McDonell, Munnyslde, Park-"hawk's nest, and be nfc anxious to secure 
dale Proceeds In aid of Girls' Shelter. «orne 0f the hawk's eggs he sent tlu)
Good music provided and refreshments h„v ,ip the tree. The hoy got the eggs
served. A good attendance Is requested by nn,| t()p 0|^ j,nwk, too, hut the Canadian
the ladles. _______ authorities were on the wnteh and

promptly took Mr. Helneeke before Ma- 
elstrnto I-oiriin, who released him on the 
above slated ball, nnd on Monday morn
ing dismissed tbe case.

li
so Coni

Sixth race, parse $260, mile—Lancer 118, 
Lonsdale 118, Buckeye 118, Revolver lilt, 
Ruby 118, Vice Regal 114, Stray Step 106, 
L.B. 00, Brown Girl 07, Amy Wade 07.

Tbe fifth race on the regular program 
did not fill. The third race was divided, 
tbu second half bow being the fifth race.

month
transfers were recorded, loi
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THE GRIFFITHS CYCLE CORPORATION, LTD.
HARVEY'S DAD LUCK.

Detroit, Mich., June lS.-The track nt 
Highland Park was In good condition for 
the first time since the meeting began. 
Weather hot. Tbe 
Banner Stakes, was won by

235 and 235 1-2 Yonge 8t., Toronto.Head Offlce-Coventry, England.
TORONTO RO IT IN O CLUB. event ot tbe day, the

runnier nuiscn, wn- WOll by OUT LlltZle,
who got off In front aud was never bended, 
winning easily by three lengths. Harvey, 
the favorite, who finished fourth, ran a 
very unlucky race, After getting tbe worst 
of tbe start, she was bumped nnd knocked 
out nt her position- After the race, Mr. 
Hendrle, Harvey's owner, «till thought Ul* 
colt the better of the two, and aa n result 
a match race was arranged with Our Lit- 
ale's owner to be ran next Saturday for 
$8Ou a side, tbe club to add $200, nt 8 fur- 

». Summaries;
race, 6 furlongs--Uncle Simon, 100

Toronto team for June 22. Address com
munications to J. J. Lcnfestey, Galt, Ont.

Tbe Park nine of Parkdale want to ar
range n baseball match for next Saturday, 
either with the Brownies or the Alerts, 
Frank Wray, secretary, 28 Gladstone-ave- 
nne.

Scranton. After that ho changed hi* de
livery and kept tbe twlnklers gncsslng. 
though the miner* made three runs In the 
fourth on three hits and two errors aud an
other one In the ninth, the sharp fielding ot 
the home team kept them from winning.

SPRINGFIELD WH fl GAME. Al-
Crewe fer the Hominien Dey Megnlln- 

•enllers In Training.
Things are looking bright this season for 

the Toronto Bowing Club, although they 
will not hold their chili regatta until mid
summer, rbo date being some 
gust, when they will hold 
as well. Tbe following senior, Interme
diate nnd Junior crews will represent the 
clnh In the Dominion Day regatta on To
ronto Ray:

Senior crew—Rnmohr stroke, Smith (8), 
Slell (2), Bennett bow.

Intermediate crew -A. Russell stroke, A. 
Slell (3), II. Alwood (2), A Jury liow.

Junior crew—Alwood stroke, Wlnnett (3), 
O. W. Bennett (2|. Mntthcws bow.

The single scullers In training who 
likely start are; Alf. Jury, H. Itnssell 
wood and Johnny Ryan. Fred Hall I» 
looking after the oarsmen nnd getting 
them m shape.

Score;
B. II. R

Syracuse .......2 80 00000 •—6 0 8
Scranton ............. 0 0 0 8 0 0 0 0 1—4 18 1

Batteries—Lampe and Ryan; Wellner and
Boyd. __

At Rochester—Rochester and Wilkes- 
Barre played two loose games and broke 
even. The tall-endera won the first game, 
when they lilt McFarlan for two single* 
and four doable» 
won tbe second 
Hhceliun was In 
last three Innings for 
only nine Rochester men went to bat 
Score:

First gam
Rochester .......... 2 01000010-4 0 4
Wilkes-Barre ..0020 60 1 2 *-11 13 1 

Batteries—McFarlan and Frary; Keenan 
and Dlgalna.

Second

Pitcher Norton warmed up at tbe Island 
yesterday, and I» a likely looking player. 
The learn go by boat to Syrncnso to-day, 
where thcy ifffif'foUT games,winding up on 
Saturday. ■

Tbe J a hlten' Baseball Club wonld like to 
arrange a game for June 10. Average age 
to veers. They Would also like to arrange 

for June 22, and Jnly 1, 
, 7 Aberdeeu-ayenne.

The Torontos Dropped One 
to the Ponies.

time In All
an "At Home"

28.

BE“X. .............
(W. Jones), 7 to 8 nn 
ft* (Spencer), 4 to 
117 IN. Turner 
erest, Sweet . 
beeea T. also

gs—uneie mmon, juu 
J 1 to 2. 1; Mldllght, 

to 1 and even, 2; t'ogmoale, 
r), 8 to 8, 3. Time l.lSVj. Hr- 
Aron, Mnxeppn, Gloja nnd Re- 

■ ran,
Seeond race, 4‘A furlongs—Allee Farley, 07 

(L. Smith), 18 to 1 and 8 to 1, 1; Laverock, 
100 (Walker), even and out, 2; Aunt Bird,
105 (Nixon ), 0 to 1, 3. Time 87. Lady 
Lennox, Madame Oerat, Burnt Foot, Sis
ter Mamie ami My Angelina also ran.

Third rare, 5 furlongs, the Banner Stakes, 
valued $1IVki, for 2-year-olds—Our I.lzzle, 
120 (Ross), 4 to 1 and 4 to 8, 1; Aspnsln, Of) 
IN. Turner), 8 to 1 nnd 2 to U 2; Papa 
Harry, 118 (Irving), 8 to 2, 3. Time 1.03%. 
Harvey and Cllftondale also ran.

Fourth rare, selling, * furlongs— Phillip 
Byrnes, 06 IN- Turner), 2 to 1 nnd 3 to 6, 1; 
Nicole Tesla, 00 (Nixon), 6 to 8 and 1 to 2, 2; 
Sklllmau, IS» <L. Smith), 8 to 1, 8. Time 
l-i)3%. Bailey, Detrop, Bob, Chance end 
Nemo also run.

Fifth race, 0 furlongs—H. Q. Ban, 110 
(Campbell), even and out, 1; Logan, 116 (J, 
Shield*), 4 to 0 and out, 2; Little Bramble, 
104 (Adams), 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.17. Old 
Saugus also ran. Albonton bled.

Sixth 'race, selling, 6% furlongs—Myth, 
IW. /one») 6 to 2 and 4 to B, lj Dr.

@ V10 Time
1.10%. I.eonclc, John Conroy, Daisy Marne, 
Mif.r OHM*I*telle, Muriel, Graylln and 
Will Wallace-also ran.

BAD DAY FOR FAVORITES. 
Cincinnati, O,, June 18.—Followers of fa

vorites had another had day of It at La. 
tonla to-day. Every top choice on 
the boards but on* went down to defeat, 
besides a number of hot Up*. Sim W„ In 
the last event, was backed down from 20 to 
1 to 8 to 1, but finished next to last. Wea
ther lint, track fast and attendance very 
large. Summaries:
. IfJrat race, 0 furlongs, selllng-Motllla,
106 (J. Hill), even, 1; Carry Lyle, 00 (T. 
Biims), 6 to 2 and 4 to 6. 2; J.P.B., 102 
(Morrison), 80 to 1, 3. Time 1.18. Gate- 
way, Maggie 8. Koerio, Ida M.. Lawanda, 
Kan Kao, Judith C„ Bessie Yeyser also 
ran.
oWJ".»,'8 /"''Oim*—Hampden, 108 (J. 

nlMt) rnn.

Mm.w.m'vfcA»
Lufra, Suydani, Lamoore, What Next alio

Fourth race, 1 mlle-Hnnncrgea, 107 (Mor
rison), 4 to 1, 1; Ren Holliday, 103 (Conley),• » *i
œJI» rtvrri-
Solution, Orennan, Beulal T„ Pleasant 

Forgotten Me, Gertie n. also ran, 
Klxth race, 0 furlongs, selllng-KIttle B„ «0 to 1, 1; Don "Fiil.no, 104

1 uffîa&li roï ",nd.3 ÎS, S' 8i Old Center, 110 mnpeeji, 12 to 1, ». Tlm<» 1.16. Ktholln-
2?.' alio*rnn‘h**’ Hobln*ou' M,m w- Aunlo

In the fifth. Rocliester 
game by hard bitting while 
the box, Odwell jiltrhed the 

Wilkes-Barre, nnd

a game out 
Address A.

The Wld( 
like to nrrn, 
for June 1 _ 
team for June 20, nt Oshnwa. Average age 
16 years. O. Bremer, 66 Oarden-aventie.

The Young Independiiit*. Juvenile eham- 
ee age 12, defeated the Young 
oshnwa on Monday at the 

iiudny school picnic, winning n

THE SCORE WAS 14 TO 9. rgke II. Baseball Clnb would 
Ftfcgame wllh some city team 
en if one wllh some Oshnwa

win Navigation Netes.

„t, «Ms;
ssnspA Jgsts.G rath Is sailing niaster, while Captain 
Sewell Is parser and saloon captain, who 
will be remembered I”1 D®er the Corsican, She cleared yesterday af
ternoon for Monterai with a good pasaen-
'tJ1 members of the Bresbytortao Chur-th, 
osbawa, yesterday went to Niagara on the
°The1Persia of the Merchants' Mae clear
ed yesterday for Montreal with a full pas- 
SHieer li*t nnd » brnvy load of freight, Th- tug McCrae, which Captain J?'*"'1 
Jackman recently purchased, will Ibe pit 
In commission here about Joly 1, and will 
be renamed tbe Jubilee,

The reply which ha* been rci'elved froin 
the Marine Department regarding the real'eat of the Canadian Marine Aasorlnlton 
to keep open the Cornwall Canal on 
Mr.ndny I* not considered 
and farther reiiresentatlons will be made 
to the department.

The schooner F. R. 
from Fort William with

Alii. II. K.

Errors by Gaston and Casey Started 
Them on the Down Grade. Dions, avern 

Moreen* a 
Wellesley 
•liver cup.

Brapreas ahnreh elder. Meet.
A meting of the shareholder* of the 

Empress mine was held ot the Qneen't 
Hotel yesterday. Mr. Aemllltis .Tnrr 
was lu the chair. The chiefl discussion 
was ns to the advisability of sending a 
representative to attend the meeting t» 
he held nt Port Arthur on 
10th Inst. After a 
by Messrs. Ames,

SHARKEY AND MAHER.
■ New York, June 15.—Tom Sharkey, tbe 
sailor pugilist Is out to-day with a chal
lenge to Peter Maher, the heavyweight 
chatriilon of Ireland. These two men met 
Inst Wednesday night at the Palace Ath
letic Club, and after they had fought seven 

> rounds the police Interfered nmf Referee 
Jim Colville of Boston declared the bout a 
draw. Neither man was satisfied wllh this 
abrupt and unsatisfactory ending ot the 
long-tnlked-of fight, and both said that 
another boat should be arranged. Dan 
Lynch of Sun Francisco, who Is Sharkey’s 
manager, called on Al Smith at the Gllsey 
House this afternoon, and deposited $2300 
as a forfeit to bind a match between 
Sharkey and Maher for $8000 or $10,000 a 
*'Me. as Maher may seleet, the men to box 
an Indefinite number of rounds under Mnr 
qnls of Uueensberry rules before tbe club 
offering the largest purse. The bout la to 
take place within six months from the date 
of the signing of tbe articles, and tile chal
lenge remains 
day. In case

R. H. B.
Rochester .........2 1164000 »-18 17 4
Wilkes-Barre ..2 0000710 0-10 14 0

Batteries—Yerrlck and Frary; Sheehan 
and Oending.

At Ruffs lo—Brown started off'well for tbe 
home team, but In tbe fourth became very 
unsteady, forcing In two run* by base* on 
balls. His support throughout was poor. 
Eagan kept the hits wall scattered. The 
game was a alow cue. Score:

Bet i
caused i 
1200 h 
Bay of 
so ns to 
real cal 
New Ü 
making

re:
R.H.B.

100202102-8 10 0 
00080200 1— 0 7 7 
by and Smith; Celboun !Big Bee Breetken Bit fiefely Five Thee* 

et Bat-Terse te Usd Ike Bears Fell Iw 
Ike Elgktfc sad Three Bern Were Betlrad 
le Triple riey Tleae-Beelpk end 
I Use Wle.

Tndrprnde 
Mercnns .

BnlterW 
Bran nnlfi tect.ing t» 

Hntnrdav,' 
prolonged (llsnussion 

HI Fergusson, Mcl'h1!* 
lips, the chnlnnnn nnd others, It wy 
moved hy E. H. Cox, seconded by r, 
J. Stewart, that the Ideiis of the meet
ing could n* well be voiced by a reso
lution. to he forwarded to the Port Ar
thur meeting, nnd a committee, eonslsb 
Ing of the chairman, Messrs. Ames and 
MePhllllp*, wn* appointed to draft such 
resolution. There were 30 elinrcholdcri 
present.

nm.LIES SNOWED UNDER.
Cambridge, Jane 16.—The cricket match 

between the Gentlemen of Philadelphia and 
hftdge University, which 

was commenced yesterday, was resumed 
this morning. On Monday the American 
players In their first Innings scored 141) runs.

R. H. E.
Providence .....0 00 8 0 0 8 2 0-10 13 3
Buffalo ...............0 01130000-0 8 8

Batteries—Hagan and Dlxen; Brown and 
Smith,

Gaston and Casey started In to do the 
battery work for Toronto In the closing 
game of th# eerlee with Springfield yester
day afternoon, and before the event waa 
three Innings eld they were both In the 
air aa high aa the topmaet strand of the 
netting that fringes tbe little Island dia
mond. Then the/ were yanked ont, nnd 
Staley and Baker substituted. In the hope 
that tbe lead of five rune weald be ear- 
mounted and the team leave to-day with 
a clean record over the spavined Ponies. 
But no, the Bum» crowd were In a run- 
getting mood, and when eight Innings were 

14 rune to their credit, and 
were orft of.Dreeth. à

Mr.an eleven of Cam
coal fro 
far In e 
Ottawa 
the Iron 
Injurloii 
Ccmpan 
half of 
tercoloa 
000 tom 
the Pie 

The ni 
to the I 
while th 
been hai

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Boston—The Boston* clearly outplay

ed flliiclnnatl at every point. Ehrct, the 
vlellnra' star pitcher, was batted for eight 
singles and a double, when Brown was 
substituted, proving more effective.. Thu 
features of tne game were a superb run
ning catch by Duffy off Miller In the first 
Inning, Collins' stop ot a ball from Peltz's 
bat In tbe seeond and Corcoran'» phenom
enal stop In tbe fifth. Score;

R.H.B.
Boston .. 1....1 2 1 2 3 0 0 1 0-10 18 2 
Cincinnati ., . .1 0 5 0 0 2 0 0 1— 4 H e 

Batteries—Lo-wl* and Bergen; Bbret, 
Brown and Pelti.

At Brookljrn—Anson and his Colt* turned 
the tables nn Brooklyn fit Eastern Para. 
For eight Innings the game was dose and 
liili-rcsting. In the nlurh tbe Col* got 
right on to McMahon's slow shoots, and, 
with the aid of rank error» by Dunn ana 
Shocli, ecorud four run*. Secret

1006? 7hc "l ^rdreraHy
their credit, with three wicket» down.

The Cambridge men were all out for 412 
runs. The Philadelphia cricketer» were all 
out for 100 runs In their seeond attempt. 
The Cambridge men thus won the match by 
an Innings and 163 ran».

rei-msn arrived 
cargo of grain.open for thirty days from to-

key says that be I* open to meet a P* 
the world, Bob Fltsslmmona pr

Flrebegfi et Areprler.
Arnnrlor. June 1C.—Abont 1.30 thle 

morning lire broke out In the building 
owned hy John Sullivan nnd used by

Wsllwsv Netes.

jxir.z U. ■ttJKS uc&t**tocommercial travelers, so that ttejr era good

S’ suns. inftAtss

iny man In 
cferred.CRICKET SLIPS.

St. Alban's Junior Cricket Club defeated 
Toronto Church School Juniors by nn Inn- 
lag* and 63 runs. For SL Albans, H. May- 
II* and F. Hamilton came out top, with 20 

.and 14 rune respectively.
Upper Canada College cricketers play on 

the Varsity Lawn to-day against this Tor
onto team: Percy Ooldlngbam, W. H. Coop, 
er w. W. Jones, W, K. McMurtry, J. L. 
ConnscJI, r. D. Marslnnd, A. H. Collins, A. 
B. Edwards, W. It. Wadsworth, S. Y. Bald
win. W. M. Whitehead.

JIALD BEAT COOPER.
Elmira, N.Y., June 13.-Eddle Bald wn* 

the favorite In the New York State L.A.W. 
Circuit meet to-day. He won the mile open 
after a hot finish with Tom Cooper, and 
took tbe final In the two-inlle handicap 
He also brought the track half-mil..' reei-r.l 
down to .68 2-8 In nn exhibition half. The 
track was In good condition, but a strong 
cant wind prevented very fast time. Sum- 
mnry :

Mile open, auialear—L A Powell 1, Ray 
Dawson 2, B D fitevens 3. Time 2.'.'4%.

Mile open, proli-ssnmal Eddie Bald 1, 
Tom Cooper-A#-U b btoenson 3.. Time 
2.168-6. .

2 mile handicap, professional-Eddie Bald 
(aer.) 1, F A McFarland (20 yards), 2, J A 
Newhonse (00 yards) M. Time 4.31 1-3.

W. H. Torollneon, Kansweola C.C., El
mira (0 mln.l, won the 20-inllc road race ; 
Minor C. Kimball, F.lmlra A.C. (0 mla.t, 2; 
Edward V. Rapclycn i3 mlu.j, 3. Tim* 
1.11.30.

AFRICANS TO MIX UP.
New York, Jane 16.-There will be a 

mix-np of African» at Manager Brady's 
Palace Athletic Clnb flex! Friday night, 
which slionld be great sport for the tot- 
I'jwer, „f the fistic game. O. C. Smith, 
Mnldoon's Thmulcrholt. nnd Charley 
Strong will be tbe ebony-hued stars of tne 
evening. Mntehmaker White could not 
have secured two men from the ranks of 
the big fellows who will put up a more 
Interesllng contest.

Smith he* always been regarded as a 
dangerous man, but recently Jumped Into 
prominence by giving peter Maher a hard 
battle for six round*. Strong I» a .langer
ons man In any company. When he met 
big Hob Armstrong, althongh fighting 
against terrible odds, he put up a desperate 
buttle, and came within an ace of win
ning the contest.

His match with Smith Is nn even thing, 
nnd It I* a toss-up who wins. Two teu- 
roiind preliminaries have been arranged ns 
follows; Hobby Wilson v. "Con" Donovan 
and Mike Houser v. Dan McConnell, at 130 
pounds.

Robert Havey na a livery stable. The 
Are spreail rapidly and soon destroyed 
Htilllvnn’s storehonse and other build
ing*. Robert Havey'* horse* and ear- 
rlnge* were safely removed; hi* lose le 
unknown ns ret. John Sullivan'» loss 
Is nbout $2200; Insured In the 
ahlre for $(*!() nnd Atlas for $230. The 
loss on stuff stored In SuUlvnn'a store
house will lie about $221X1; Insured In 
Atln* for $1000. The fire I* supposed to 
have been Incendiary.
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'over they had
the Torontos 1 

The Irwlnltes were tbe harder hitting 
lot. Each team had 12, buftoronto'e total 
bit* went tip to 23, while Springfield'» total 
bases were 16. 
off four singles and

"•nie first Shipment of strawberries from
arrWdSssriÿi æsrjg 
ïï,vYr;%f «r* 'c* vryz
till* object In view, special fruit oars 
now being built by both roads, and quick 
transportntlou I» promised. Lower rites 
are also being talked of. , .. ..

A prlvale car with a number ot the offi
cial* of the Toronto, Hamilton * Buffalo 
Hallway passed through the city yesterday
l0A»»"»"!mt" Superintendent Williams of the 
C, P, It. lias gone on a tour of Inspection 

the Elura branch ot the road.

I.mex-
Old Dan Broutheri ripped 

a triple, and hi» stick 
work was the fiercest over eeen across the 
water. Of the visitors, Stratton tame next 
with three single», «II off Staley, Lueh 
waa In great form again, with hla wagon- 
tongue, sending out a triple and a limner, 
while hla liner In the eighth unfortunetely 
went straight at Moore, Wagner had two 
doubles and a triple for three times at bat 

The Toronto* had them going In the 
eighth, when the bases were filled, and,' 
Wagner being hit, a base on halls nnd 
Fuller's error, with Lush nt the but. The 
good 'un laced out a hot shot that went as 
a line fly to Moore, and everyone started 
to run. The second baseman muffed It, 
and threw to the bag ahead of Staley. 
Fuller headed off Taylor, who was caught,

The In.

a ri
ll. H.E.

Brooklyn .... ..3 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0—4 6 tl
Chicago ................ 0 0 2 0 0 1 1 0 4-8 10 1

Batterie».-McMahon and Smith ; 
tithe and Klttrldgc.

At New York—New York made It three 
straights from the Browns. In the fourth 
Inning, with tbe score tied, the Giant* got 
on to Hart nnd pounded out seven run*. 
Dad (Onrke, after having graced the bench 
for sonic time, was put In to pitch the 
finmo, but In the fifth a doable and a sin
gle followed by a triple earned two runs 
for the. Browns, and Sullivan was substi
tuted In the next Inning. After this St. 
Louis could not score. Score:

Grit-
■AFast Mae le RafiSI»,

Mr.The new fast service I» Inaugurated via 
Ix-h-lgh Valley anil Grand Trunk, be
tween Toronto, Hamilton and Buffalo. 
Rollil vestibule train, with parlor car, 
leave* Toronto fit # n.m. dally, "except 
Sunday, arriving In Buffalo at 12 o'clock 
noon, IMreet connection for New York 
on the Block Diamond Exprès* at 5.30 
pan. dally, arriving In Buffalo nt R.45 
p.m.: through Pullman Buffalo slee,s»r 
on till» train, arriving In New York nt 

Philadelphia nt 
Secure your ticket* by tac fait

eat the 
province 
juines no 
Guy shoe

M2
lets. Ne 
been Inti 
ed, and 
entered 

“Yea, 
perous, i 
varied oi 
tlon,” w;

over
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Cenllrreeee of « Rarities.
The presence In the dty ofdelegatet to 

the National Conference ot Charities find 
Correction, from July 7 to 14, will ttf- 
ford nn excellent opportunity for distin
guished clergymen nnd philanthropist* to 
be heard In our dty pulpit*. Rome :v- 
trnrkmhly fine «peaker* will be pre*c;it, 
and ehurche* wishing to secure them for 
addresses on Sunday, July 11, dioold 
write at once to the secretary, 112 Queen- 
*trcet east. In addition to the morning 
and evening service*, speakers will be 
available to arid res* Sunday school*, 
Bible classe* sud other eftorooon mcct-

H.H.E.
New Y6rV ;....... 1 0070010 •-» I) 4
St. Louis............ 0 0 1 0 2 0 0 0 0-3 I) 3

BnIterles—Clarke, Sullivan and Wilson; 
Hart nnd Murphy-

QUOITINO AT BBAMPTON.
Brampton, June IS.—Orangeville Qunit

ing Club scat seven members to a qnnltlng 
msteb wllh Brampton to-day. The visitors 
were liadly beaten by 84 points. Score— 
Brampton: J. A. Lawson 41, It. Campbell 41, 
R. Wilson 41, T. Thailburn 18, Joseph Law- 
son 41, J. T. Peacock 4L T. Ri-nmlah 21. 
Orangeville; D. Slattery 7, G, McKIhhon 0, 
Ç. Ailn ms 23, J. Lake 41, J. J. Hubbard 20, 
F. Anthony 41, J. Jlonth 18. Six 
plnyera of the Toronto Heather Club 
expected to visit Brampton on Thursday of 
next week.

8.23 next morning, and 
7.48.
Hue.took the third 

^ In the slxtn 
ended for four eue- 

ceselve hit* In the ninth, when he was re
placed by TannebUJ. Heavy hitting was 
n feature of- the game. Score:

R.H.B.
Washington ....1 00001018-8 14 H 
Pltteburg .., ..1 0000604 0-10 13 2 

liaili-rtee—German and McGuire; Tnnnu- 
hlll, Hughey nnd Leahy.

At Baltimore—The champions made It 
three straights, from the Col one I ». The 
game was tiresome and without any not
able feature. Score;

—Plttsbii 
German

At Washington 
by hitting 

g. Hughey was pm 
re hit» In the ninth

rg n 
hardbetween the bases and put out. 

field fly rule retired Lush, but Staley was 
safe nt second, ns Pallor had only touched 
the bag. Notwithstanding Conch Wag
ner's frantic l-fforts to keep hlm ou second, 
tbe fat. man walked off, and was touched 
out, and whst might have at least tied the 
soon* resulted In only one run.

Springfield played no better than they 
did the two previous games, but Gaston 
and Casey started Toronto on the down 
grade, and It proved always too late to »P- 
yly the brake». Score i ___________ ’

Springfield—
Fuller, ».». ...
Green, l.f.
Stratton, r.f.
Broutbere, lb.
O. Smith, c.f,
Gilbert, 3b. ..
Jinn rnn, c. ...
Moore, 2b. ...
Wood, p............

nd p 
Lash game

Innlni Whates*!* Ifregglete.
The Wholesale Druggists’ Association 

were In session nt the Queen's Hotel yes
terday, (lIseussinR matters In connection 
with the trade. Mr. Mel). Hay occupied 
the chair, and Mr. W. 8. Elliott acted ns 
secretary, who presented n report of the 
year's business. A deputation from 
manufacturers of patent medicines Inter
viewed the association on matters con
nected with the trade,which wn* of a pri
vate nature, and the outcome of the.con
ference will only be known hy future 
action.

It ie n 
that the 
will be n 
to -be he] 
month. 1 
still decli 
Alice as 
dloceee li

ermchBEAT BALFOUR ON THE LINKS. 
London, June 18.—In the final round of 

the I’arllnmentary Golf Handicap nt Little- 
stone to-day, Mr. H. W. Forster, M. P, for 

west division of Kent, defeated Hon. A. 
J. Balfour, thé First Lord ot the Treasury,

nn-
THE FRIAR'S BROADWAY.

compete in the Broadway Stake* at n 
î?™,”"!1. n •'xtoenth on a fast track. As 
mini, there was an upset, the favorite 
bring beaten, ns he lisa been la nearly all 

lae 8-year-old stakes this season. It 
was a fine day until after the fourth rare,

Inge.

Jebllee «ardee. Parly.
The sodal event of the weob will be the 

Jubilee garden party, which I» to be held 
at Chestnut Park, on Yonge-atreet, on Hat- 
uiday afternoon and evening. The chnrcn- 
wnrifens and committee have taken elabor
ate pains la the decoration of the beauti
ful ground» of Sir David Msepbereon. Re
freshment» will be continuously served nt 
the different stands In the gronuds, while 
high ten will be dispensed at eoey table» 
hy ladli-s of the eiingrcgntlon. Lawn ten
nis and croquet have been provided for 
timae who wlah to exert themaelves befire 
the admiring gase of the spec 

nnd Mro. Kirkpatrick 
clonsly promised to attend.

LA NATIONALES V. TECUMSBHS.
Those who think the Teeumseha are not 

ns strong ns last year will hare their ryes 
opened when they se* the Island aggro- 
Nation pitted against the celebrated Mont- 
real French team, La Nationale. Many will 
remember the excellent game between these 
two teams last »i-a»nn. Tbe Tectimshs are 
iraet slug steadily, and their excellent eom- 
11 nation Is a revelation to lucroeac player».

the

FOOTBALL KICKS. 
A picked deals, representing 

Association 1'QDthall League, t 
for practice .,t»i-nigbt at 0.80 
Cricket ground».

Tt is *| 
ver Hyndl 
Foster id 
number ] 
adjacent 
the prie»] 
tbe first 
wady h<1 
syndics 1,1 
over the

A. EA.B. R. II.
I he Toronto 

will turn out 
In the old

R.H.B.tie* ;jni«»as $
Batteries—Pond and Bowerman; Magee 

and Dexter.
At Philadelphia—

Cleveland ............... „„ .
Philadelphia ........................0 0 3 0 0-3 6 4

Batterie*—Cuppy and Zimmer; Taylor and 
Boyle.

14 0 0
0 0 
1 0 

6 11 2 0
0 110 
2 0 2 0
0 12 0 
0 3 2 2
2 2 7 0

03 of3r>

SSfelwj

BTSSMSF tw
lower turn, although Doggett 
dnli very wide.

4 Yangben Tewnshlp Connell.
Vellore. June 13.—(Special.)—Mr. Webster, 

the newly.elected reeve of Vaughan, sah- 
serlbrd to the statutory déclaration of office 
cut nresided over the Vaughan Township 
CnneW to-day. Very little business was 
done. It was decided to purchase a road 
grading machine for ihe use of the town- 
chin and a trial will be made nn the ninth'

SPORTING NOTES.R. H. F,
.............3 0100-4 6 2

I
5 The Tourists' riders will be very much In 

evidence lu all the race» on Jubilee Day.
The Tourists' Illuminated parade on 

Thursday evening tor the purpose of boom
ing tbe moonlight will tic a pretty slgnt. 
Route will be announced later.

The Impression got around yesterday 
that Bobby Thompson ot the Tourists bad 
been suspended from the amntenr ranks. 
Nlil» I» a mistake, an be I» In good «tain)-

WOMEN AT TENNIS.

ternoon at Wlssnhlekon Helgitis, was ip. 
terrupted by a heavy thundershower. For
tunately all of the day’» championship 

finished and only two 
,ï'Pre, ln I’ro*r,1‘*« When the shower 

drove the players under cover.
There were 12 women catered In the 

championship singles, tbe ovist Important 
event of the week. Including expert play- 

York, Chicago, Washington

2
»

rounded the 
ugh Doggett carried Bud- 
A' they straightened out 

stretch \ oter was running at 
the head of the lot, Sloan having a gentle 
pul on him, while The Friar dropped -back 
a little and was In second place. At tne SBff ,.turJ1 BoNgett tried to get up wltn Riiddnh, but had got Into another pocket, 
anil had to go around the lot. He was In 
second place a* ho noaroi] the turn luto tne 
slretch, but In some unneeoiintabic way 
got Into another pocket and again had to 
go around on Ihe outside. In tbe meantime 
The Friar had got hla head and took tne 
lead without much exertion, holding It to 
Ibo cud and whining with something to 
spare. Voter managed to get the place af
ter a hard drive with Hnddnli, who cam- 
fast nt the end, but had been messed uUmc 
too inueh to win. Summaries:

Eilat race, 0 furlongs I'leophus, 121 
(Simms), 11 to 8, won by three-quarter* ot 
a length; Mistral, 100 (Ig-wls). 211 to 1, 2 
by a neck: Cesarlon, 121 (Tarai), 3 to l, ». 
T me, 1.14%. Tinge, Storm King, Sir I'/ny, 
Titmouse, Dr. Jim, Klnnlklnnlc, Judge 
Baker and The Swain also nut.

Second race, 1 mile—fall)rnn, no (Kelier- 
r’:rJ'S: to 2. won by two lengths; Elkins, 
lit! (Griffin), even, and out, 2, hv u head: 
Fnlerlnn. 113 (Slnirna), 7 to 1 and 6 to 2 

L,4al/<- Concord, Simon Inn, Sir 
Frederick, Tomplestowe, Kluvarra nnd St. 
Nicholas II. also ran.

Third race, Bedford Stakes, selling, 4U 
furlongs-Demagogue, 122 (Frun), n to 1 

;l,t0 L w."n by a length; Blueaway. 
122 (Thorpe), 0 to 6 nnd 1 to 2 2 hy a 
head: Lady Ashley, 102 (O'Leary), 8 to 1 
and 2 to 1, 3. Time .50%. Geisha. Con- 
trnl Trust, Attainment. Eileen D„ Jilted, 
Abundant, Mont D'Or, Million and Com-

-t alors. Ills 
have gra-STotal*.................38 14 12 «20

•Lush out on Infield fly.
Toronto—

Ltiab, s.*.
White, l.f. ...
McGaou, lb. .
McHale, c.L..
Casey, c.
Baker, ............
Freeman, r.f.
Wegner, 3b. .
Taylor. 21x ..
(laston, p. ...
Staley, p..........

Totals.................38
Toronto ...
Springfield

Earned runs—Toronto 3, Springfield 2. 
Two-base hits- Wagner 2, Gilbert, Wood. 
Three-base hits—Lush, White, Wagner, 
Brouthcrs. Home rub—Lush. Boses on 
balls—By Wood 2. by Staley 5. lilt by 
pitcher—By Wood 2, by Gaston 1. Struck 
ont-By Wood 1 (Casey), by Gaston 1 
(Stratton), hy Finley 1 (Green). Left on 
beses—Toronto 0, Hprlngflehl 7. Double 
plays—Lush to Taylor to MeGann, Hncrl- 
flee tilt—Fuller. Stolen bases—Green, 
Brdathcr*. Smith 3. Time—2 lira. Umpire— 
Gruber. Attendance—1000.

lienorvery wide, 
tbe BarkCHARLIE'S TEAM SHUT OUT, 

Guelph. June 13.—Mnddeek's bnll-toasers 
were completely shut out this afternoon In 
a game with the Leafs. In the first In
nings McOemwell was hit boni, and 
Guelph managed to score 7 runs. The rest 
of the game was marked hy brilliant plays 

0 on both sides. Bradford wn* hit eight 
times, but kept them scattered, and laid 
excellent support. Score; R.H.K.
Guelph ......7 0 1 0 0 0 3 1 «-12 12 1
Toronto ..............0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 0 H O

Batterie»—Bradford nnd Vlmieux; Mc- 
Gcmweil and Retd. Umpire—Reid.

on
IT. <>.1 EA.B. R.

matches1 were Wlir Net Ihe old Volunteers^
Editor World: On looking over the list 

of societies, etc., that are to take part In 
the Jubilee demonstration on tbe 22nd Inst. 
I was struck wllh the absence of three as
sociation* from the parade, 
at least 60u men, whom by 
association one would nntnrnll 
should enthuse on such nn necn 
fer to the Veterans of '06 Association. The 
llnltiefnrd Column nnd Bntoehe Column 
Assoelntliiiis are men who have shown 
their loyalty to Queeti and country, anil 
are surely deserving nf being Invited anil 
given a proper place In the parade.

Old Volunteer.

«'•••••••* concession between lots 3 nnd 0, west of. 
Woodbrtdge, on Saturday, St 2 p m., when 
all Mte member* of the CounMI will hn' 

'E wenr-pnld toy sheep 
WvrriT fOi

1 2 
2 7
2 4 
0 1 
r 4

00
o0
o lug.o nr^wmt. Mnrn dnmngo 

Iwing killed l>>- <1og*. 
w#»rt« oniwrd nnd Tonnati adjourned.

Dirk O'iirlPn met Fred Long of Mbine- 
nortlng club, Man

dat night, and punished him severely in the 
flr^t round. The police Interfered nnd nr- 
rested tbe principal* nnd their w<XYnid*. 
O'Brien nnd Long were to have fought 20 
round* at catch weight#.

Tlie Stanley Oun Club poetponed whoot of 
June 6 will take place Saturday afternoon, 
June 19. on the Woodbine fjround*, start
ing nt 2.H0. The members will also take 
notice that the annual meeting and ejec
tions of officers will be held on Wednes
day evening, June 23, at the usual place 
and time.

Philadelphia, Pa., June 13.—Joe Walcott, 
the Boston negro, nnd Tom Tracy of Aus
tralia fought six lively nnd Interesting

ao
nty.ll* In u New York s1 consisting of 

Instinct, ami 
y expect 
slon. f re-

ers from New 
nnd Philadelphia.
fjjh* ecorea of to-day'a matches

Clin iii- 
found :

n11o
i8 0 

0 4
0 0 
0 0

IlSMSISM *»!#.M1 are as
plonshlp women's singles-Fliaf 

. . Miss Kathleen Atkinson. New York,
g*** K. B. Beaumont, I’bllaUelphhi,
„11 i"« r B, Neely, Chicago, bent Mrs. 
Frank LUwnrils, 1'hllnilelphin, 0-2, 6--1.

ALLEGRO ltKERCTll'E DRAIN.

The sale of botuu'hqld fnmltiire, whl.'hj 
Is advertised t«/.take place, to-day at! 
the residence, No. (155 Spadlnn-nvenne, 
by the William Dickson Go., should boj 
well patronized, ns everything Is In lirst- 
elnss enndlllen. Those requiring sheet*,, 
blankets, etc., will find It well worth; 
while attending. The sale commence» at 
11 o'clock, nnd will be conducted by Mr. 
Dickson.

ol

0 12 24 
. 0 0 2 1 1 4 0 1 0- li 
.026 2 1013 *—14

THE HAMS BEAT LONDON.

SBtiSSHSÜ®
The Hamilton* bad the best of the game 
after the tlrst Innings. The score:

All
NeUtile Joseph Walls Mrawneil.

Tottenham, Ont., Juno 15.—Joseph A., the 
10-year-old* son of George Walls of this 
town, was drowned In the millpond hen- 
this afternoon while bathing. He wo* In 
with a number of other boy* about his own 
age. and got out Into too deep water. The 
body was In the water about 20 minutes 
before being recovered.

The fln^ 
to be 
present, 
to »a*tal 
goods. 1 
Foulard! 
*rd fllik 
Oreuadl 
Linen M 
and <*ha 
fons. In 
Hn*. In 
mlngs n 
mad#* iii 
nnd Lfn 
S3.00 fut! 
S4.no to 
dersklrtd 
derwklrt J 
nt mode] 
Oanrss, 

7Molre 1 
A frosh 
other Imi 
of InteFi 
Mall orl

iLH.jy.

aail Snyder. Umplre-Lyndun. Time—1.JO.

Aellen Agstost the t'lly »lsml»«e6-*reeeli 
ef Contract ResperilMg 111 star.

J. B. McCarter brought suit against tbe 
city to recover $30 for damages-en account 
of the wrongful construction of a drain 
from 421 'Ontnrto-atreet.

4'aslsm. Ilnilelmed Freight Anetlen.
The semi-annual auction sale of un

claimed freight, the property of Her Ma- 
j<sty’s Custom», tnke* place to-morrow", 
at 11 o’clock at No*. 01-63 King-street 
east. Mr. Chas. M. Hepdereon will eoa- 
duct the sale.

trails : ____
rounds In Philadelphia, "Monday night. Wol" 
cott showed up
nr,neared to be ................... ............
the bont the negro lad was tile aggressor
mill Mllci'CCdi'il ln InndlnfF hie finer It,, __

tthe smaller, bat both men 
In good form. ThroughoutBASEBALL ON JUBILEE DAY.

This morning the reserved plan for the

^"‘gno'present toSScnttone'politi to^Uese

86gii^S2.eï&WS:

After hearing
the evidence the Judge held that It 
not a measure for damages, nnd, so far ns 
the evidence went, the drain was faultily 
constructed, bat flint damage had been 
proven, ami dismissed the ease 

Richard Roger» sued o. It. Spmgne to 
recover $100 for wage* and damages on 
account of a breach of contract. Rogers 
swore that he had been engaged hr 
Kpmgue to go to Hasting* County to worn 
n mine for him, and ho was to he ready 
In n few days. He was not notified to go 
towork and hence the Hult. Hi? had lost 
yo while waiting for Instructions from 
defendant. Judge Morson gave Rogers Judgment for $.10 and costs. h

succeeded In landing his favorite swinge 
ou the body and neck a number of times. rnlow Jerk r#r Omutin.

Mr. Michael A. Hall of Omaha. 
Nth., yesterday wired Mr. James 
Baird of Lobb A Baird to for 
ward hltn a ten-foot Union Jack to l>e used 
hi connection with Brltlsli citizens' cele- 
bration of Jubilee Day In that city. A 
fitting ensign was obtained nt Rice Lewi* 
& Ron's and was duly forwarded hy express 
to the loyal Englishmen of Omaha.

was

tinlde* |o Outdesr Sport*.
Rule* of Canadian Lacrosse Associa

tion, price 1 file; Hpakling1* Bnneball 
Rulvs, 10c; Western Association Foot- 
imll Rules, 10c; Wright A: Ditw>n,s Ten
nis QuMe, 10c; Lillywliito'* CricketcrH* 
An mini, 40<;; mailed to any address on 
receipt of price >y the Harold A. Wil
son Co., Limited, of Toronto.

THE WORK OF THE TORONTOR.
To any fair-minded pn 

tlonnl game It will he all 
routes. l>oth 
the Cornwall* nnd abroad with the Sham
rocks, have traveled In the hardest kind of 
luck, having suffered through unjust de
cisions given by umpire*, with whom at 
the best It Is a thankless task.

All the Montreal nevounts speak highly of 
the wav ln which the Toronto# acquitted 
themselves. Tbe experts on the game sn.v 
keep your eye on the Toronto*. When It 
is taken luto consideration that our team 
1# playing together for the first houkoh, 
many of them being strangers to each other, 
the quality of the game put up hy them is 
something phenomenal. To play the Sham
rocks « to 4 on their own gmnnd# 
small task, nnd with two weeks' hard 
tlce tbe pro liability Is that the r" 
will lower the champions' colors on July 1.

THE OT II F. RG AMES.
At Syracuse—The Stars landed on Well- 

acr for keeps ln the first two Innings with

Off to the Hines.
Dr. McCatisland nnd Edwnrd Murphy1 

leave this morning for Knslo nnd L.irdo. • 
They are member* of a syndicate, own*' 
Ing seven mines on Hall Creek, four1 
miles from the Duncan River. 1

rtlsan of our «fl
owed that the To- 

In their game at home with
Will 
vd at 2 p.m.

DIAMOND DUST.
Michael's College—Third Class 21,

Fourth Class 15.
Àvcrage^ngc™4.* Add?fomtrd-strvet 

eaet.
The Canada Permanent challenge* the 

Western Canada on tbe Ball Grounds any 
afternoon they may choose.

The Young Richmond# are open for chal
lenges. Average ago 13 years—Pastimes or 
X'anng Mutuals preferred. Address N. Dlck- 
en*. 47 Rlchroond-street cost.

merci a 1 Traveler also ran.
Fourth rice. Broadway Rtnkes. 1 Mu 

miles—The Friar, 120 (Littlefield), 8 to 1
Ï58d AS., ' eren & VI 6, W =„ ^ 
Bikldah, 126 (Doggett), 4 to 1 and even, !
Unie ^>ou Gro nnd Ugden also

Wbslreal, Tli.ft* #| Hewers. /maL™?',8 furlongs— Haiiilmrg. 122Mmmmm ebwsi

Kx-Mrmher» Qnceii'» Own Milles.
There will be a meeting of ex-rfiembers^ 

this evening nt 8 o'clock In the lecture, 
room, now Armonrle*. for the purpoze* of 
completing arrangements for tne Jubilas, 
church parade next Humlny morning.

Per McMillan*# Meleawe.
.The petition for the release of William 
McMillan, who I* serving a 10-year sentence 
nt Kingston owing to tbe Osgoodhy fire, 
has gone down to Ottawa with 8000 signa
tures affigéd to It. J. W. Ht. John, M.L.A., 
Mayor Fleming and Mrs. McMillan left for 
Ottawa with the petition yesterday.

188
Fabst's Lager, brewed from the purest 

-water in the world, is sold by all lead
ing hotels nnd wine merchants. James 
(rood & Oo„ hole agents, cor. Yonge 
and Shuter. 340

A meeting of the Executive of tbe To
ronto Lacosse League will be held 
to-night at Clancy's Hotel.

The employes of the R. Simpson Company 
Vfsterdav presented Mr. Tu» "‘»h 8. PiiMv 
with a marble clock nnd a silver mounted 
cane on the eve of his marriage.

Body 4ia*r«l far < nmp.
Four squadron* of the Governor-General's 

!Sodv Guard, comprising about 250 men,:prnc-
Torontoe Tl heel men'* Heel, 1 hntham.

Canadian Pacific Railway (3a. will l**u$. will go Into ramp fit Wells Hill on Thurs- 
excursion ticket* for wheelmen attending day. Lieut.-Col. Dunn will be I» command, 
above meeting, from Chatham to Dctr >!t "od the camp will last 10 days.
nnd return ut $1. —1------------------------------ -

Good going afternoon train* of July 1, r. - Mr. and Mr*. Garner of I'tlen. N.Y., are 
turning July 2, and afternoon trains July "kiting Mr. and Mrs. Wotsou of Parliez 
z, returning July 3,

London will strengthen up, says a de- 
sontcb from the Forest City. Alf. Strowger 
wants to go there, nnd bus asked Manager 
Holman for advance money.

The Maple Leafs of Gaft are desirous of 
arranging a game In Toronto with a Junior

K!
meat-street.
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DOLLARS 1 TALK WITH R. 6. LECKIE ATTACK AMD METOHT. TO RELEASE M’MILLAX. Il 1 WORLD OF WHEELS"•un, Allen MA Bewrs. Mmn, Tale 
A ce. en Ike Peel Ilea.

The following letters ere from The 
London Times:

Sir,—Mr. Chamberlain, replying 
question In the House last night, n 
plained that, euhjett 
tiens, Her Majesty's Government here 
approved of the provisional agreement 
made between the Dominion Government 
and Mewers. Petersen, Tate * Co., for 
the establishment of a fast service, and 
be added that the representations of 
other Orme were fully considered before 
a derision was arrived nt. He further 
explained that tenders were called for 
as recently as last year, and, as the 
only tenders received claimed a subsidy 
of half ns mnch again as Messrs. Peter
sen, Tate & Co., and the Arms who 
then tendered gave no indication of 
tnelr readiness to provide a service ful
fill™ jt the advertised conditions on terms 
at nil equal to those offered by Messrs.
Petersen, Tats * Co.. Her Majesty's 
Government decided that it 
cessary to call for fresh tenders.

Having been the successful tenderers 
for the service Inst year, which 
publicly ndvertined for, and that ten
der having been kept in susitense for 
months while efforts were being made 
to And someone to undertake the service 
for lews money, you doubtless will recog
nise that we have some right to be 
heard before the matter Is Anatlv 
disposed of, and we beg the courtesy of 
being so permitted through yoor columns.

We alKMiJd premise that the question 
Put In the House was not inspired by na, 
and we knew nothing of It until it ap
peared In your paper.

Judging from Mr. Chamberlain's 
answer, the provisional arrangement 
made with na-tind that made with 
Mesars. Petersen. Tate & Co. are alike 
in conditions, and only differ in respect 
that our subsidy for the service was 
abont a half greater than that for whl.-h 
Messrs. Petersen have undertaken to 
provide It.

Mr. Chamberlain deacribew the condi
tions as the “adrertiaed conditions," hut 
those on which we tendered were alone 
advertised: the new contractors were not 
then competitors, and the late Govern
ment of the Dominion accepted our ten
der subject to the Imperial approval.
It Is. therefore, to say the least of It, 
an unusual course to enter Into an ar
rangement with a new Arm because they 
are willing to work cheaper. The temp
tation to this course, however. It must be 
admitted, was great. Both we and our 
nearest competitors demanded for the 
service about £75.000 per annum mon
ths n the new contractors are willing to 
accept.

It la true of us. at any rate, as Mr.
Chamberlain has stated, that we gave 
no indication of our readiness to provide Tbs Flee Tier kv Ike loyaliste Is be rrs- 
thc “advertised service” on tenum at «Sneed si ike Grand Te-Slgkl.
Petersen! t°Th2T nSÎTiet&l.vOf all the attraction, during the Jubl- 
terma formerly accepted by Mr. Huddart, Cathcrin^NIna Merritt 'on"
te beWtori«5naSdeî,Mïe?etn^2à SSd at thè Ôm™ thf eÜ of 

hi* trader*2* remiiiwl C7%nnn tl Thursday, Friday and Saturday this 
provide the£75,00° m0re t0 week. deVrve. the most liberal patron-

But It must not-he naanmed that we îff «f ÆfJKÏÏS
fi^ns^Th? ifiv!; did Mkt AaaodTtion and ^n?c^*P In
not ask us tomodUv oZ tende^or to the d"r* f *ho fa™Tnti"R of thg Amcri- 
indlente n wIMIngneis ra do Jo Th„. ran Revolution, and afterword* follows knew that the thJhïï J.'Z the fortunes of two of the Loyalist fami-

that wemwe^U; 2**?$ home/ »
sendee, and one more P*ulM to^e" ^eause they were loyal to King George
m^y-r/^lce*°'that wmdTpiUw tll”^VThe ^ri^Twh?nV colorà/l*0rZ'

bS Br t^ra&r SL «..To/ the fl,Kî ’y'"»"'I" the day, of Ixmto XVI. 
season This thev »nd George III. The uniforms of thectnsider. y not ,0T a moment King's Rangers will be strictly follow-

As to the nnnstion ___ _ ed. A copy of one of the coat* stained
willing to accent less thim with the blood of one of the officers ofed for the "adT^rtisod LniSv^we hâve J,1”* aA°Te and £ ” Krnnd"
only to state that when Mmbw IW daughter of the same, will he worn, sens' contract was a Un os t dosed w^wera Tht, Wj7 Pnnoe />f ‘he IndUmswiill-e 
Invited to indicate whethoTww-onM ^ * hnn<L(>fa th<5lx ,Na;
care to join their sdvent,,™ «..e. tlon Indians, who are the descendants nt 
answered without a momenn've Indians who came with their whitethat YTu^nofrr"/^ thorns panada and were also loyal

believed that™thâ^^d^rt/kVg âwld"otîïy u^Vhh* lu h, 'T"' ** * mïï£tT taP"

opinion, 'and" we do'not bejiw'th/t the b' nlLUtarT «*•»»"
service on the advertised conditions' «î ..Tho whole performance will he under 
he successfully provided hv nnvonc for îrlf ™flnagemeut of Mr. Harry Rich, the subsidy naynJT InM 2"SrieJto The box offlce °^na
ÎJwSr wAJ&f’S wj,rh «rtnln
to fail, ve think the Government would
he well advised to consider our proposal
nn rtl.7rTW more reasonable and 
practical conditions, no matter by 
whom such service may be provided.

We are, yours truly.
os n .v „ ?n*- *fld Alex. Allan.
23 Bothwell-street. Glasgow, May 26.

ExperienceTbs Msysr «arris» a Felines Is Ottawa 
Asking That Iks Firebug be 

Gives Bis Liberty.
Mayor Fleming left for Ottawa last night 

* to Interview the Dominion Government ou 
municipal matters that require attention. 
It Is understood that ho will try to Induce 
the Government to reduce the price of the 
land purchased by the oily for the enlarge
ment of the Cattle Market. The price 

upon was 112,000, but the Council 
thjuk that Is too large a sum.

His Worship will also present a petition 
for the release of William McMillan, sen
tenced to a long term In Kingston Venlten. 
tlnry for setting Are to the Osgoodby build
ings In 1805.

Inker Bars tfcs 
Getting lbs

NMMl- - 
Mal.i -In view of 
l the Drummond 
linker was asked
Line would he of 
Lar. payable half, 

per cent., which

mie calculation," 
Minn, but be got 
k and In a short 
Ivnl, the amouut 
I I2.Z10.000. 
si Hand», 
lute transfers In 
I of West Mount 
Irric-r during the 
Iciilnf* of which 
kt.13d.Wl.gr : 8U 
Km: Kt. Ann's 
hi. 1. 5KVXI: Ceu- 
■James Ward, 1L 
111. $01.TUI: st. 
1.70 : Ht. Mary's 
lard, 5. ST0.67*! 
122. $71,025; gt. 
Ft. Denis Ward. 
Ltd. 11, $20,104 | 
I total. 100, $1.. 
Ispondlng month 
I were recorded.

• •••About Matters of Business in 
Nova Scotia.

Completing Arrangements for 
the Relay Race

to a 
as ex 

to certain comil-

Is always the best teacher and experience 
has demonstrated the fact that a

h^WWsWsWsSWAVVWsVVWsWsVsVsVWs'WsW ______ m m
VESSEL MEN MAKE MONEY FROM TORONTO TO CHATHAM

CLEVELAND! iWill The World Packet Get There 
First or the Cleveland ?

But the Building of Iron Ships Has 
Been Done Abroad. ,

School Children's Gomes.
The sub-committee on school children's 

Jubilee games met yesterday morning and 
mad« Anil arrangements for the games on 
June 22. The program le a» follow» :

ken will be Fermllted-Cesdltles 
of lb# Bead! Around Georgetown-Wbat 
•bo Local Wheelmen are Dslng-Trtala 
nt Boeedale and the Island.

The excitement regarding the relay In- 
creases dally, and reporta are coming In 
from all over respecting the progress of 
the race In their districts. Home of the 
ridera' names have already been received,, 
and chairmen are kindly requested to send 
In their riders' names as soon as possible, 
an It Is the Intention of The World to 
publish next Baturday a full report of tnc 
race, Including the distance of each re
lay. time It will take to ride the 
and about wbat time It will go through 
the place.

It was the original Intention not to al
low pacemakers, and that trailers 
keep behind the courier, but eo many re- 
qteste bare come lu asking If pacemakers 
could not be used that It baa been de
cided to waive this rule and permit of 
same.

It waa the intention at Arot to poet bul
letins during the day of the race, denot
ing Its progress. In just a few places on 
the lino of the route, but eo 
qnlrlee bave been coming In from places 
all over the couatry that It has beeu de
cided - to send bulletins to any papers that 
desire them. For full particulars concern
ing same, address H. H. Mscnamara, 
World ufdce, Toronto.

Ko event In recent years has ever cre
ated such unbounded enthusiasm amongst 
not only devotees of the wheel, but tue 
public at large, as this relay race, the 
l-opularlty of which can be ascribed to the 
effect It will have on the "good roads" 
movement, which Interests everybody.

The Cleveland "Quad," which will be 
one of the at tractions at the "meet," It is 
expected, will pace the ridera of the last 
two relays Into Chatham.

To show wbat excitement the race Is 
creating In local cycling 
district , which runs f 
Drain 
era, t 
didates.

A letter received from Mr. J. H. Jack- 
son, who Is In charge of the Georgetown 
district, reports the following condition of 
the roads : Georgetown to Acton stony 
grades and very sandy In places, wltn 
several miles of swamp road from Acton 
to Kilen Mills, some very stiff bills and 
sand spots; from Eden to Guelph the rosu 
Improves, ns It Is composed mostly of 
gravel, though the approach to Guelph to 
ludly cot and stony.

Piinrl One,
Games on cricket ground In front of 

Main building.
80 yards' race, open to boys under 0.
60 yards' rnee, open to girls under 0.
50 yards' rare, open to boys under 7,
50 yards' in ce, open to girls under 7.
75 yards' rare, open to boye under 8. 
75 yards' raee, open to girls under 8.
75 yards' race, open to boys under 9.
7,1 yards' race, open to girls under 0.
ICO yards' race, open to boys under 10. 
100 yards' race, open to girls under 10. 
100 yards"' race, open to boye under 11. 
ion yards' race, open to 
10O yards' raee, open to 
100 yards’ race .open to girls under 12.

Tka Greenland Trade Baa Become a Farter 
—Gnlpni sf ike Deal Be Far This Tear 
is Akeed #1 Last Teer-Tfce Gsvera-

WWA'AVW.VAWiWJVAS WsVsWiVsWeViYe

A wheel that will last for years, and whose 
strong home guarantee protects the purchaser, is 

far cheaper than-a low-grade machine, at a low price, which is 
perpetually in the repair shop and dangerous to life and limb.

Various Makes of Second-hand Wheels—Cash or Easy Payment.

was unue-

menl’s relier, Bswsvsr. Bss Bit Iks Will
1res tndnslry and Tkrengk Thai Iks
Cast Indnrtrv- dir Bleknrd Bas Always 
leisrpssed Wksn Br. Fielding Wekk- 
esed - Bsstresl Newt Nrtee.

Montreal, June 15.—(Special.)—Mr. R. 
G. Leek le, formerly manager of tile 
Londonderry iron mines, and at present 
interested In various mining and other 
industries of Nova Scotia, talked with 
The World yesterday regarding the out
look in that province. Being asked if 
iron ships- could ever be built down by 
the sea, he said that the plant for their 
construction would be somewhat expen
sive, but, he added that quite a number 

jA Lower Province Arms are having Iron 
/ Steamers built abroad. Mr. J. W. Car

michael, ex-M. P. for Pletou, owns one 
or two. and W. Thompson, ar.t of St. 
John, N. B„ three, white several are al
so owned by Yarmouth 
Leckle states that these steamers carry 
about 5000 tone, burn about 22 tons of 
coal daily and sail 10 1-2 knots. At in 
the case of the old-time sailing ships, the 
masters are generally Interested, and. 
they being able to coneltide the eharte-r 
arrangements at each port, the expenses 
are so light that Inst year one of these 
steamers cleared 25 per cent, of her total

staff will soon 
me city editor girls under 11. 

boy* under 12.

IJUMTIO Fart Two.
To take place west of the horse ring.
100 yards ’race, open to boys under 15,
100 yards’ raee, open to boys under 10.
100 yards' race, open to boys tinder 17.
440 yards' raee, open to boys nnder 16.
440 yards’ race, open to boys under 17.
Half-mile championship race.
Hurdle race, open to boys under 15, 150 

yards, with six hurdles.
Hurdle raee. open to boys under 17, 150 

yards, with six hurdles.
lOu yards' race, open to boys nnder 18.
Three-legged race, open to boys nnder 10, 

100 yards.
Three-legged race, open to boys nnder 12, 

100 yards.
100 yards' raee, open to boys nnder 14.
220 yards' raee, open to boys nnder 14.
Three-legged race, open to boye under 14, 

100 yards.
Hurdle race, open to boys under 13, 100 

yards, with four hurdles.
Hurdle raee, open to boys nnder 14, 100 

yards, with fonr hurdles.
The starters will b<- : James Pearson, E. 

King Dodds, J. L. Hughes and H. A. E. 
Kent.

The prises will be medals, worth $5, $3 
and $1.50 each.

same,r Rag Is Fel Up 
lev Ball.
p.—Pa rfc Com- 
| of this city 
fan authorities 
ce of trespass- 
[it up his horse 
h order to he

n the foremost 
[ While driving 
[y, in company 
r<-d a sparrow- 
[xious to secure 
U he sent the 
y got the eggs
t the Canadian 

watch and 
rke before Ma
ned him on the 
Monday morn-

H. A. LOZIER & COmust

169 Yonge Street.

Arms. Mr.
-5Smany ou-
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VTAcost.kre Bert, 

holders of the 
tit the Queen's 
emilitis Jarvis 
thief' discussion 
K of sending » 
I he meeting to 

on Knttirdav, 
heed discussion 
isaon, Mel’h’l- 
hthers. It was 
hconded by P. 
w of the meet- 
led by a reeo- 
> the Port Ar- 
mittee, consiat- 
Isrs. Ames and 
1 to draft such 
[O sliarcholdcve

s'The Greenland Trade.
But the Greenland trade has S ft 1Vaalso

caused several barques of from 1000 to 
1200 tons being built of late on the 
Bay of Fundy. They are strongly built 
*n as to resist the Ice. and bring a min
eral called cryolite from Greenland to 
New York, the same being used for 
making soda.

xrnttK GEunc.E m waa kmo , I
/ i

a IN

circles for the 
rom Toronto to Opton, and will be ridden by six rlu- 

bere are already over 85 aspiring can-
The Onlpnl sf real,

Mrr Leckle says that the output if 
coal from the Nova Scotia mines is -o 
far in excess of last yeur, although the 
Ottawa Government's hostile policy to 
the Iron industry will not fail to have an 
Injurious effect.

?

''

The Dominion Coal 
Company, he state*, expect to nupnly 
half of the amount required for the In
tercolonial. the total quantity hem# 1<$0,- 
000 ton*, the rest hein# divided between 
flm.and Sprlnghill mine*.

• The new tariff has been -a serious blow 
to the Londonderry and Ferona woFks, 
while the West India sugar trade has 
been harshly dealt with.

ftlr Richard ■Mrrposed#
Mr. T-eckle says Hon. A. G. Jones 

of Halifax is very angry, and Mr. 
George Mitchelle, one 0/ the Liberal 
M. L. A. s for Halifax, went to Ottawa 
to have it out with Mr. Fielding, but 
whenever the Finance Minister mani
fested signs of weakening Sir Richard 
Cartwright invariably came to the Res
cue and their Halifax supporterai re
turned to Nora Scotia sadder but wioer 
men.

\

I>

prior.
hoot 1.20 this 
n the building 

and used by 
k stable. The 
hoon destroyed 

I other huild- 
orses and ear
ed! his loss is 
Sullivan's loss 
in the Lanca- 

I for $250. The 
ullivan's store- 

110; insured in 
k is supposed to

THEIR 5-MILE HANDICAP.
The Lelderkrons Bicycle Club will hold 

a five-mile handicap race on the track nt 
the Exhibition grounds this evening wltn 
the following starters and hnndlcappers: 
Walkerman 6 minutes, Marr 4 minutes, 
Le'nhart 4 minutes, Nnpolltano 3% min
utes. J. Graham 3 minutes, F. Kent 3 
minutes. II. Burtblmcs 2% minutes, O. 
Mend 2(4 minutes. J. Lamb, Hudson, 
Cameron and Graham all have half a 
minute, while J. Latrlmo and H. Welle 
start at scratch.

Massey-Harris Bicycles
-STANDARD FOR QUALITY

RIDING ACADEMY 
VICTORIA RINKl MASSEY-HARRIS CO., Ltd., Toronto.BICYCLE BRIEFS.

D. Wilson to showing good form this 
season.

John David,on was ont again yesterday
at the Island.

Johnny Wells did some good work last I »°d Kl: 1 mile tandem, amateur: 1 mile, 
night at the Island. 23» cl»»«' amateur. Entries close at 12

... noon next Monday with 8. John Schulte,
are traînlâg n^ bÆ*. | office of Cycling, In the Manning

Johnny Spalding got In some fait time 
at the island last night.

Harry Beemer made his first appearance I The Cyclist Road Guide of Canada, price 
on the Island track yesterday. 40c.; Cyclist Man of 60 mile* -around To-

The Athenaeum* are making great pro- «onto, price 26c; Niagara District and We«t-

iJ.“' SIMMS'S? ÎS".!T.«..‘■aivr.r.ra™—I ash
A lot of the Rambler* are geMIng «ome I by the Harold A. Wtlnon Company of To- 

fa*t work In up on the Koeedale track. ronto. Limited.
Marshall. Caldwell and Patterson are do- ___ . „„Ing fast riding on the Itosedale track. ENTRIES WILL BE RECEIVED.
Fred Plant I* going out like a fast rider. Entries for the^Jviblloe- sports 'sonr-t-al) 

and the boy 1, training hard at the Inland. S'v'TS’^"«rly’l» f“r* each event. Bn-
The profeswloiml rider* training nt ’the trie* for the floral bicycle tournament will

Island work twice a day, morning and ev- be received nil this week. I11 detail the
Oiling. entry list for the athletic eon tret* and bl-

The Touriste completed arrangements for cycle races to as follow*: JOO yar'K 2g; 220 
the C.W.A. meet at their meeting last >“<■<}». J7: 4,0 yard*. 24; 880 yard», 1». 2» 
nl-ht yerds, police and firemen, (1; (4 mile, bicycle,

. 133; mile bicycle, 33; mile novice, bicycle, 5fl;
The nemblcra hold their Ave-mlle team g mile*, tandem bicycle, 12: mile bicycle, 

race to-night at the Woodbine, starting all volunteers, 9; putting lH-lb. «hot. 12; throw- 
7.15 sharp. 1 ing 10-lb. hammer, 7; throwing Sfl-lh.

The Wanderers are getting ready some weight, 8; running broad Jump; 14; running 
novel attractions for their concert at I "*8b Jump, 7.
Chatham.
.12?VMS2SK Haturdav 'ratura!^™ I Slump* write,: Everyone ha, noticed the 
xinntiLv m!îî!!h?^r 8atunJliy» returning on brilliant playing and mirrcBslvo victories of w 
Monday morning. the Bishop Ridley College boys this sen-

Archie McKacbren of the T.A.C. has a son, and especially over Port Hope Trln- 
permit from the Racing Hoard to ride as Ity College boys—a vletory which they bad 
an amateur Jubilee- night at the Island. worked hard for years to gain but failed.

MrKaehren rode a mile In 2.03, and « ™» h a™LK'n|can.S’'wh2n wl dtorovrt 
half In 57 »e<*.. paced by French and **” the JertMto* o” the sen*on7hcr 

yesterday afternoon jXV.Î the wfltoraV one of Toîontoî 
at itosetiaie. f . best cricketers as conch in the person of

The Queen City Baseball Clnb would Mr. F. J. Derry. We congratulate Mr. 
like to arrange a game with any otlt-of- Berry on his thorough practical and dellber- 
towu club for July 1. Address E. O. Wll- ate system of cricket playing so clearly ÿ* 
son, secretary, 104 Olvens-street, Toronto, shown in the work of those boys this sea- "

Harry Hern of the Q.C.B.C. will make a | son. 
strong bid for the novice at the Exhibition 
track on Jubilee Day.

ij
C*lil Bine, are Paying.

Mr. Leckle also discussed with intcr- 
e«t the gold mining industry in hi* 
province, and declare* that all the 
mine, now running In Halifax, Hants, 
Guysboro, Queen's and other eountie. 

paying properties, and happily mont 
them are control lev! by local capit.il- 

tot*. New and Improved machinery lia» 
been introduced arid management secur
ed, and gold mining In Nova Scotia ha» 
entered upon a very profitable era.

Ye*, Nova Scotia I* generally pros
perous, and our resource* arc the moat 
varied of any province in the eonfederi- 
tion, ' was Mr. Leckle’, closing remark.

Who Will II Be ?
It to now raid In religion* circle* here 

that the new Archbishop of Montreal 
will he appointed nt a special consistory, 
to he held In Rome on the 20th of the 
month. The gentlemen of the palace 
•till declare that they are In total Ignor
ance a* to who the new head of the 
diocese I» to be.

Gale.
(inaugurated via 
jnd Trunk, be
lt and Buffalo. 
Ith parlor car, 
I. daily, except 
lo at 12 o'clock 
for New York 

üxpreee at 5.30 
Buffalo at 8.45 
liuffalo sleeper 

New York at 
Philadelphia at 
I* by the fast

Positively a IOcÇlgarfor5cStraight
■<of

BICYCLE ROAD GUIDES.
SI 188 MS MOLDS' CONCERT.

Bow B«r Fwplls Dlsilngelshfd Themselvee 
at (be Pavilion Last Evening

It Is well known among muslral circles 
here that there Is no more painstaking and 
thoroughly conscientious instructor in To
ronto thnn Miss Normn Reynolds of the 
Toronto Conservatory of Music, and, more
over, her efforts have been 
elated and well rewarded 
and high reputation of her pupils.

Lust evening a vocal recital was given 
by the following professional and under- 
ginduate pupils of Miss Reynolds In the 
Pavilion, and added to the long list of 
successes attained by that undoubtedly de
serving lady: Mrs. Mina Lund Reb 
A. T. C. M.; Miss Lola Ronan, Miss 
Theresa Tymoii, Miss Annie Ilnll- 
wortta, A. T. V. M„ Miss Monde Richards, 
Mis# E. Mnldle Whitney, Miss Alice Me- 
f'nrron. Miss Gertie Block, Miss Eldu, Idle 
and Kratileln Till* Lapatnlkoff.

by Miss Maude 
don. A. T. C. M., accompanist: Miss Lena 
M. Haves. A. T. C. M., vlollnlsto: Mr. Na
pier N. Durand, A. T. C. M., pianist, and 
Dr. Charles K. Saunders, flutist.

The undergraduate pupils all possess 
good voices and give promise or great 
things. The graduates were In good voice, 
and are well known to musical audiences.

In the Interim between the two parts of 
the program Mr. Edward Fisher, the mlist
en1 director of the Conservatory, led Miss 
Reynolds upon the platform, presenting 
her, on behalf of her pupils, with a beauti
ful pearl pendant, accompanied 
chosen words of highest praise for one * ho 
has always endeared herself to those whom 
she has taught, and who has kept herself 
In the background, being revealed 
through those who have justly 
dit to her.

Flowers In profusion were also showered 
upon her, ana, Indeed, there were flowers 
for everyone last evening, the students' 
frhende also proving themselves most kind 
in this respect. The program was accur
ately carried out, with the exception of 
the songs of Mr. H. C. Johnson and Mr. 
H. P. Htuchbury, who were unable to be 
present.

Standard
Makers’

% Seeing j
130

»»’ Association 
[i-ii'e Hotel ye*- 
k in connection 
[. Hay oeonpieil 
Klliott ncteil n* 
n report of the 
mutation from 
pedicines intev- 
|i matters con- 
Ih was of a prl- 
Ime of the con- 
kvn by future

Sir,—The following is an extract from^w/K.' sir sstate that when Messrs. Petersens' •*on- 
tnict was almost closed we were -invit- 

4*7 indloate whether we would care 
to join their a/lven-ture. hut we answer
ed. without a moment's hesitation, that 
W%Ta!i nof <ln on the term* and 
condition* accepted h.v them.” Allow us 
to state that no such invitation 
mode to Messrs. Allan, either by or en 
behalf of our firm, and that we have 
never sought their co-operation.

We do not intend to enter into nnv 
controversy with Messrs. ,T. and A. Ai- 
,”n' flttw anticipated an expression 
or opinion from them in regard to 4he 
pew service, and. from their previous 
letters Hi The Times on the same sub
ject. we did not expect them to endo»*e 
any proposal not originating with them
selves. We are, however, fully prepar
ed to carry out the contract Into which 

|we have entered wrfth the Dominion 
I (fovernment, and. what is more, we ;*re 
confident that the new service will he 

I * success, from whatever point of view 
I it may be regarded.

Wo are, sir, your obedient servants.
__ Petersen, Tate & Co.
Newcnstle-on-Tyne, May 28.

greatly appre- 
by the success

»
5 Is

urn.
0A Keni.nsy illnlnx Fell-

It is stated here that the Slocnn Sil
ver Syndicate, of which Hon. George K. 
Foster is president, ha* purchased n 
number of properties In East Kootenay, 
adjacent to the famous Riilllvnn group, 
the price paid being $85.000, and that 
the first payment of $10,000 ,ha* al
ready been made. The officials of the 
syndicate nrc said to be much elated 
over the deal.

goods at low prices are 
more desirable than cycles

Bought at Auction.
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<C<»WHY KIDLEY WINS. 4 MONARCH
«5BICYCLES gOk Or

— The enpreroe result ef nr yeere 
of experleoee

All Ready for You.^ 
P. R. Wright, o?

with a few

Finding our manufacturers 
overstocked, we have pur
chased at lower prices and 
now offer our regular 
guaranteed goods as fol
lows :

$75 Crawfords at $45.
AND OUR

Highest-Grade $85.00 
Crawfords at $56.
We have also a few of our

$65 Leagues at $35 and 
$37.50.

ix only 
been a ere- xjjh Agent for Ceneds. 4;

** 6 on a 8. AdeUlde Street Woet, 
Toronto.

hilture. which 
Irn to-day atj 
kndlnn-nrcntiCe 
ho., ahould bo , 
ing Ik in first- 
huiring shootr, , 
It well worth 
commence* at 
luctcd by Mr.

0VARSITY'S FINE SHOWING ON WATER 
The Athenaeum Club have fitted np new I .The remit* of the spring race* of the

room, for the bleyele club, and presented jlî liod m?mhe™ ni th^Vsïthem to the rider, last evening, when they | to^be^ffleera anj^membera of jfie^Var-

torge'y attended and a» Uje^rrangemenUI O^MerrieTand’o.
meet W' IhT d?”'hr m^Ea'd

The Athenaeum ( Inb will K*Te a prnine. ,om(, 1 Pn day* before the race* the result 
r«de concert on their lawn on Friday night. wm be even more gratifying. But this was 
June 27, at which their band will make Its not *||, In McKay'» rrew, which came In 
first appearance. third, but wn* only separated from the
The program for the opening bicycle rnee* winner* by some four feet, were two more

g r ,^7ne,,h,eT-XndnlgJbtb",L 'SX bSSX'T “rSfySSSTSSrlS art? safe s «
Ç$wJ- *îérJ.£Pe„nri*r:Sr 'tl Iho'flt'r. S3Ï To the*»Snil-flnntoIhe™,?-
mllo, opon, professional, prizes |J0, $101 n|W) showed good form. Meiwr*. W.

Sinclair. F. A. Young and 
erew* winning n plaee for

Wednesday, June 16, 1807.

All This Week 
New Shirt Waists

Min Alt GOT THE WOIUT OMIT. • CO.
>> New York. London.held their flret meeting In them, which wn*A ToronI. Man Be. lo Poe for Belog Two 

Day. Lite In Reining Ip.
Buffalo, June 15.—The ense of Jere

miah O'Leary of Buffalo again*! Thomas 
Nlhan of Toronto cnme up In the special 
term to-day, though It wn* genernlly 
understood that It was settled In Jne- 
tlee I,nmhert's Court last fall. Tile suit 
was brought on a bond claimed to have 
been delivered to Julia O'Leary by the 
defendant, conditioned for the payment 
to her of nn annuity of $100 for Iter 
life time. This bond was assigned to 
the plaintiff. The defence put in a gen
eral denial.

The ease came to trial before Justice 
Lambert, and an agreement was made 
by which the defendant agreed to pay 
the plaintiff the sum of *2000 before 
.Tan. 4 of this year, to settle all claims 
arising from the bond and to extinguish 
the Imml Itself. Nlhan was two day*

I late in coming to Buffalo with the money 
; and there was no settlement. As a re
sult Justice Lambert entered judgment 
against him for $2708 and cost*.

Cucumbers and melons are “ forbidden 
fruit ” to many persons so constituted that 
the least indulgence to followed by attacks , grant, 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
person* ora not aware that they <*nn In
dulge to their heart'* content If they have 

! on hand a l»ottle of Dr. J. D. Kcllog'* 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and Is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints. ed

»
The finest*aggregation of Blouse Waists 
to be seen In Canada. Ho large Is our 
present assortment that we wRI be able 
to sustain an unabated Interest In these 
goods. We have them In Printed French 
Foulard Silks, In Broended French Foul
ard Aliks, In Embroidered Muslins and 
Grenadines. In Sheen Linens and 
Linen Mixtures, In Ginghams, Cambrics 
and Cham brays. In Organdies and Chif
fons. In Coral Patterned Silks and Mus
lins, in plain White Cambric with trim
mings of embroidery and Insertion. All 
made In new styles only. The Cotton 
and Linen Fabrics range from 79c to 
$3.00 each. The 811k Fabrics range from 
*4.fio to $7."»0 each- Rustling 811k Un
derskirts. Our new stock of Kllk Un
derskirts Includes all fashionable styles 
nt moderate prices. Walking Skirts of 
Canvas, Serge, Crcpon. 8llk Brocade, 
Moire Poplin. Biol re Velour, etc., etc. 
A fresh arrival of ladles' leather and 
other belts, also Linen Collars and Cuffs 
of latest styles.
Mail orders receive special attention.

A lllsilaenlshed Visitor.
TJic Earl of Rnnfurly.who has been ap

pointed by the British Government Gov
ernor of New Zealand, arrived in the 
dty yesterday In the special car Wood- 
stock, en route for his place of future 
residence for the next six years. Me 
left in the afternoon for Niagara Fulls, 
and will return to the city for a day or 
two before remiming his journey. Mis 
Lcrd*h.lp Is accompanied by Comité** 
Knnfurly. I>ady Constance Knox. :i 
young lady of 12 years; Lady Eileen 
Knox, aged 0; Onptn-in Dudley Alexan
der. his aidc-de-cnm?), and a nu/m-l'er of 
servants. They will sail by the Warrl- 
moo on July 8 from Vatieouver.

race—Hradlnugb 1, Draper 2, 
Best time 1.14.

Running
Alex. Furness 3.

On account of lack of entries the second 
day's races are declared off.

lit Asftltn.
n sale of nn-, 
y of Mer Ma* 

to-morrow 
Kl King street 
rson will con-

Sllk
GOLF AT R08EDALE.

The Izadles* Rosedale Golf Club will bold 
medal competition on 
to 7 o'clock. As this

their June handicap 
Monday next from 4 
in the last medal competition before the 
autumn, it is hoped that there will be n 
large number of entries.

Dougins, P. F 
D. Boyd were In 
the last day’s rowing. To win this place the 
crews had In many Instances to bent out 
experienced rowers, so that their success 
ought to be a matter of pride to the new 
chib. A meeting of the Varsity rowers will 
be held at the Argonaut Club on Friday 
morning at 10.30 o'clock, when not only the 
rowers but all Varsity students who nrc 
In the city arc Invited to attend. All ar
rangements will be made at that, meeting 
for the summer's rowing, so that a large 
attendance is expected. Students desirous 
of joining should notify the secretary, Mr. 
James G. Merrick.

ward Murphy 
I" mid L.irdo. 

Indicate, own- 
Crock, four 

Ivor.

sinimimniiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiiiiig

lAYER’Sl amotveii Tunir or the screw.
We carry a full stock of 
parts and have experienced 
repairers.

Ses.ter Tillman Tr.pwei le Tax Immi
grant. la Ike Tnne ef Siee a Bead.I

=:
k ii Ellies.
L.f cx-rticmhcra 
In the lecture 
the purpose of 
hr the .hi hi lee. 
[ morning.

Irrewd. nl Haiila»'. r.int = SâTSapâtlIla x

lnrg^erii'wir was^îêfishlrd ^"'th the'ÏIs the original Sarsaparilla, the § 
.lim^Bânt1 tiîht (t f fandard of the world. Others |
landers' Band will render a seleet pro- = have Imitated the remedy, a

in'- tile |They Can’t lmltate the reCOrd: |
Ask your wine merchant for Pnhst's §50 Y63I*S Of 0UT6S s

JaT'GoSV&'to "ZgonU Tel?424““*340 lllllllIHlUinilll........ .

Washington, June 15.—Senator Tillman 
to-day gave notice of an amendment lie 
will offer to the Tariff bill, providing for 
a head tax of $100 on all. Immigrant* to 
the United States. The amendment also 
makes it a misdemeanor punishable by 
fine and Imprisonment for 
(•Mer the United State* for the purpose of 
engaging In trade or manual labor without 
Intending to become a citizen. These pro
visions are modified by a proviso to the ef- 
ffet that they “shall only remain In effect 
until silver shall be admitted to our mints 
for coinage at the ratio of 16 to 1, and on 
the same conditions wltii gold."

E. C. HILL & CO.
any person to

ernor-GeneraPi 
V.tit 250 men. 
Hill on Thiirw- 
k in command.

1Q1 Yonge»Bt.RAVING AT ST. KITTS.
St. Catharines, June 15.—The seventeenth 

annual races of the Falrvale Driving Pane

Van 1, Silvia

\
» Tk* Iedl.es Cerne Te-Dee.

The Indians who are to take part tn the 
play, "When Georgs III. Waa King," to 
be given at the Grand on the 17th, 18th 
and 19tb, will arrive In the city to-day.

opened to-day.
Threc-mlniite trod—Lady 

2. Dan O. 8. Rost time 2.33.
2.30 and 2.33 race—Robbie Hall 1, Oliver 

Mowat 2, Marian J. 3. Best time 2.23.
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THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING6 Tj

SUNDAY NIGHT AT TUN rOIXT.and it is time a general law was for
mulated.'T. EATON 0<L. THE TORONTO WORLD

ONE CENT MORNING PAPER. No fairer or more restful sight can be 
Imagined than Toronto Bay on Sunday even
ing; the din and traffic of the week bare 
ceased; the big steamers which ply between 
Toronto and neighboring ports are tied up 
to the wharvés, and the great ntore-housea

The only

MljtNO. as TONGE-StREET, Toronto. 
Branch Office. 70 King-street east (next 

Hostofflce), Hamilton. Telephone DO*. H- 
ts. sayers, agent.

MB Sam NOT MKJOICB.
One weary and distressed Indlrldual 

amid the throng of enthusiastic cele
brants of the Jubilee deserves "our pity. 
Others will rejoice, but It is against all 
chances to betteve that he will. He is 
sitting at this moment, probably, with a 
damp cloth about his brow trying to 
get some word to rhyme with jubilee, 
and taking care that mean Is not in the 
same couplet with queen. It is the Poet 
Laureate, whose ode is a part of the 
program and who could not omit it even 
if he wanted to, since the Britiahspubilc 
must have its money's worth. When the 
Poet Laureates used to get their butt of 
wine, as well as their hundred pounds, 
there was something to stimulate genius. 
But, under prosaic modern conditions, 
the laureate must thrill to order, without 
any sack. When the ode appears the 
critics will fall upon it tooth and nail. 
He feels that. They want subjects to 
ridicule, because from uttering a jarring 
note at a time of general rejoicing they 
are cut off. A poet is fair game at any 
time, and he is not supposed to have any 
feelings, so the critics will seize the Dia
mond Jubilee ode and the correspondents 
of The New York papers will fling their 
jibes, and Mr. Alfred Austin w4ll wish 
that he had never taken to poetry, and, 
in a moment of weakness, accepted the 
laureateship. There ere dozens of men 
right here in Canada writing Jubilee 
odes, bat they are not commanded to do 
it, or there would be a kick immediately. 
It is work that a man has to do which 
makes him old before bis time. The vol
untary poets are all young—and green.

Marvellous progress In tbs process of shoe making 
is exemplified In tbe beiUty sod wesr-reeletlog power of

190 Yooge St.

190 Yonqb Street, June 16, 1897.

During July and August this store will 
close regularly at 5 o’clock daily and at 
1 o’clock on Saturdays. That shoppers 
appreciated our efforts in behalf of shorter 

hours was clearly in evidence last year, and that announce
ment will. receive the same hearty commendation as has 
hitherto been given it

The S$“TheCanada’s Greatest Store. Toronto. % \TELEPHONESi Slater Shoe”. Business Office—1784.
Editorial Booms—523.

SUBSCRIPTIONS :
Daily (without Sunday) by the y ear..IS 00 
Daily (without Sunday) by the month..
Sunday Edition, by tbe year...................î *
Sunday Edition, by the month ......
Dally (Sunday Included), by the year.. B 00 
Daily (Sunday Included), by the month. 48

uon the piers are fast sealed op. 
signs of life along the water front are the 
Island ferries, which slip to and fro, and 
the few odd characters who always haunt 
the wharves like so many water rats. These 

lounge about and smoke, and gaze out 
across the water with 
wards any craft, big or little, which potters 
about the bay; or sit In long trance-like 
silence, their eyes fixed away on some point 
on the horizon, as If In an eternal search for 
something which can only come f 
yond that ever-fleeting line of sky 
As we stood on the big ferry, wtal

to tbe Point, we discussed tbe

THE
ffl SLATER

SHOE

a23 Men alone are interested in the mag | 
nificent demonstration and exhibition.^
at gentleman will be interested
in the display—in the positive proof 
that Canada can produce wear-well 
footwear that retains all the elegance 
which the most fastidious might 
desire.

a STIR IfEarly
Closing

mpkmen
sklpperlsh air to- A‘.In! ThrogmoiTHE SIGNIFICANCE OF JUBILEE DAT.

The 22nd of June ought to be celebrat
ed with unusual eclat and enthusiasm In 
Canada. It is a day that has special 
significance for this country. In addi
tion to being an occasion for celebrating 
the longest and most glorious reign in 
English history, the Queen's Jubilee af
fords Canada an opportunity for empha
sizing the fact that there is no longer 
any doubt as to the future destiny of this 

Until within a comparatively

ciîm’raih be
am! 
licit.

!
isea.

was
to take us
fascination which this view from the water- 
front has for these queer characters; we 
wondered whether they were men who had 
yearned for a "life on tbe ocean wave," and 
who, as too often occurs, for Inscrutable 
reasons, In this puzzling world, had been 
baulked of their desire; or whether their 
forbears bad been of those who go down to 
the sea In ships and the hereditary longfng 
for the water simply took the mild form 
In these descendants of banging about tbe 
ports where ships gather.

But even while we talked, the spell fell 
us, and we found ourselves looking 

with Infinite content ont over the water, 
across which the long level rays of the sun 
fell In crimson and gold, 
long, narrow, shapely pointed “shell" rowed 
swiftly past Just below ns, and here and 
there a graceful red canoe was paddled 
across the dimpling water, by some youth 
whose eyes were Intent rather upon the 
white-robed maiden who shared his boat, 
than upon his course across the bay. In 
front lay the Island, a fair green strip, be
yond which we could see tbe lake, blue ns 
a sapphire, and low upon tbe horizon a 
great soft mass of shell-tinted clouds sug
gested
Through the eastern gap a big white lake 
boat steamed Into the bay, with a rolling 
column of black smoke In its wake, and bof 
far off a white-winged yacht and some 
smaller sailing craft showed like exquisite 
dream things, as their sails caught the light 
from tbe fast slaking sun.
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THE SLATER SHOE STORE, gA fine collection of Household 
Linens is the pride of every thrifty 
housekeeper, Many have found 
out long ago that such needs can 

be best supplied at this store. For to-morrow we’ll make 
special prices in this section :

Tine Bleached Double Damasks, 
best Irish and Scotch manufac
ture, all pure linen, full assort- , 
ment of near designs, 72 inches 
wide, regular price $1 and 
(1.29 a yard; Thursday, selling

89 King Street West.Household
Linens country.

short period there was more or less inde
cision as to Canada's future. An im
pression was generally current through
out the Dominion that the Liberal party, 
not more than two or three years bn-k, 
was engaged in a serious flirtation with 
Miss Columbia. Dating from that me
morable occasion when Eraatus Wlman 
and Ben Butterworth entered Canada to 
insidiously Inoculate the people with 
annexation . sentiments, there haa been 
a decade of uncertainty, doubt and gen
eral misgiving a» to the future of Cro
atia. This doubt and uncertainty no long
er exist A corporal's guard could not 
be mustered in Canada to-day to shout 
for annexation. Public sentiment is all 
the other way"." The country is a unit in 
favor of Imperialism. Jubilee Diy is 
the first ô&asion that is presented us 
for emphasizing this great and funda
mental fact In oar history. Let us avail 
ourselves of 
show to the 
givings no longer perplex this adolescent 
nation. In 1807 Canadians celebrated 
the federation of the province». In 1807 
they celebrate the federation of the Em
pire. The latter is the greater event of 
the two. As each province forms nn 
integral part of Confederation, so the 
Dominion of Canada forms an Integral 
part di'ttteHtltish Empire, and if the 
celebration of June 22 means anything 
for Canada, H means the proclamation 
of this great fact to ourselves and to the 
world.

CODMTT AND SDBDRBAN NEWS.
5Budget of latere»!las News Gathered by 

Wsrld Csrreepesdeals Over 
e Wide District.

Toronto Junction, June 18.—(Special.)—A 
strawberry festival will he held In connec- 

wlth the Presbyterian Church on Fri-

ifpnn
72 Inch Fine Bleached Damasks, 

guaranteed pure linen,sofr* grass 
blench, fine satin finish, regular 
price 69c a yard; Thursday, gc 
selling at .........................................

17 in. Bleached Crash Towelling, 
or solid red borders, regular price 
,03C 7c per yard; Thursday..............

There'll be no occasion to urge shoppers to buy when they 
see the goods. Mail orders for any of these filled accurately 
end promptly.

éV.
Two men In a

Won 
day evening.

The Gnu Club will re-organlze Wednesday 
evening at No. 1 Fire Hall.

The expression "counting noses" used by 
Thistee Anderson at the meeting of the 
Public School Board to-night created quite 
an acrimonious debate. Mr. Percy bsd In
troduced to the board his historical charts, 
and a motion was before the board to pur
chase three at a cost of $80, when Trustee 
Anderson remarked as upon a former 
slon that owing to want of funds the board 
eouid not very well purchase them. He 
stated that Mr. Percy had told him that 
If he only kept his tongue quiet the 
motion would go through, that Mr. Percy 
had evidently been nosing around the trus
tees. and had noses eounted before this mo
tion was put. Dr- Mavety, mover of tbe 
motion, took this as an Inference that he 
had been approached before the meeting, 
sad was Indignant at Mr. Anderson's re
marks. Trustee Byrne, who evidently had 
not caught the meaning of Mr. Anderson's 
remarks, took them as personal to himself, 
and was sure Mr. Anderson had referred 
to bis pug nose, for which an apology was 
demanded. Mr. Anderson patched up the 
affair by saying nothing personal was spok
en by him, and that as his nose once suf
fered from a baseball lilt, the matter of 
noses would never be broached by him. 
After much ado about nothing the commit
tee's report to repair school houses was 
adopted. Miss Barnes of 8t. Clair-avenue 
School was transfen-d 
elaas of Annette-street School for the aut
umn term, at a salary of $180 for the term. 
The motions referring to the celebration of 
Her Majesty's Jubilee were again conflrmed 
and tbe board adjourned.

$5c
At

.Yesterday's Itnak -ueellag».
The annual general meetings of three 

banks, viz.:
Commerce, Ontario Bank, and the T.-id- 
ers’ Bank, were held in this city yester
day.

The WÊKKÊÊÊL
Bank of Commerce met at their banking 
house, Senator Geo. A. Cox In the chair. 
Tbe exhibit presented l>y the directors 
showed that the net profits for tbe year 
totalled up to $445,730.81, out of which 
two dividends at the rate of 7 per cent, 
per annum were paid. The usual careful 
revaluation of the entire assets of the 
tank has been made and all bad and 
doubtful debts have been provided for. 
During the first half of the year there 
was a considerable Increase in the earn
ings of the bank, but during the lattci 
half of tile year the demand for mo.iey 
was not so great. General Manager 
B. E. Walker delivered a most practi
cal address, as well as President Geo. 
A. Cox, both these gentlemen dealing 
with the business questions of the day in 
an able and exhaustive manner.

The Canadian Bank of

the resting places of the gods. «ecn-
T, , Hi 1OO Ncarly everybody is buy-
LlUliyt? ing them. You’ll want

Handkerchiefs °,,e°r for y°ur8^
besides those you would 

like to send to distant friends. What would be more suitable 
to remind them of this Jubilee occasion ? This list shows 
how we sell them :
27 Inch Pore Silk Twill Jubilee 

Handkerchief, with three very

shareholders of the Canadian

»Jhe glorious opportunity to 
world that doubts and mls- JTO LOOK FOB KEMP'S

“GRANITE” or “DIAMOND” i
The big ferry itself was well filled with 

all sorts and conditions of*people; high, 
!low, rich, and poor, were represented, all 
(more or less Interesting people, to search of 
'a little fresh air and music to finish off 
the long peaceful Bsbbath day. Tbe men. 
for the most part, enjoyed their pipes, or 
smoked cigars, with an sir of utter content, 
while the women looked after the babies 
or talked as women will. Ilka lassie bad her 
laddie, and. for these the lovely summer 
night seemed to be especially fair. A couple 
of dudt% "in Very up-to-date checked bicy
cle costumes, posed against the railings, 
with clgarets, arid gazed superciliously 
about'bfi''their fellow-sinners; their large 
checked! knickers and plaid stockings set 
orft'twe setas of pipe-stem legs to the 
greatest advantage, and It marvelled us 
much that the owners of such limbs bad the 
hardihood to display them In public. In 
fine contrast to these, whippet snappers, 
were two bronsed old fellows, who whittled 
off plug tobacco, and rolled It In their hand 
palms, whose roughness showed that they 
had at least served and worked to the 
world. Tiny toddling babies, to funoy little 
lace caps, which fitted their beads like 
moulds, and under which, at the back of 
the little necks, the golden hair gleamed 
and ouripfj, trotted about with the other 
children, while 
kept wlrtcffimnn 
of the noticeable features of the Sunday 
trips, both (fj ear and ferry, Is the family 
element—the father and mother and any
thing from pne to seven or eight children, 
«II spétidldg' the day to the open air to
gether

As we.ieared tbs Point, the wind blew 
fresh end cool, bringing with It tbe strains 
of ‘‘LdgjJ^Ktodly Light," that prayer which 
needs to be ever on our lips and In our 
hearts, aa we grope our way through the 
world. It floated softly and sweetly over 
the water, and seemed to came with new 
meaning through the warm summer even
ing, away from congregations In city 
churches, where It Is a familiar and loved 
hymn. There Is a wonderful charm about 
music heard on tbe water, which Is Inde
scribable; I remember tbe first time I liesrd 
tbe passengers on board one of tbe great 
liners singing at the service, which l« al
ways held on Sunday. It was a wild morn
ing—the sky hung lowering and grey, the 
wind whistled and roe red, and tbe whole 
deep, grey like the sky, heaved and rolled, 
and hissed, as far as the eye could see. As 
I listened to this chorus of the elements, 
the passengers, who were all gathered on 
deck, broke Into song, and 
"Eternal Father, strong 
Whose hand bath bound 
burst out from a hundred throats over the 
great waste of waters; It was a wonderful 
thing to bear, and one never to be forgotten. 
Although the music of a band over a tran
quil bay Is a different thing from a hymn 
from human voices on the tumbling Atlan
tic, still something of the same emotion was 
atlrred within us at this rendering of Car
dinal Newman's beautiful hymn.

There were a great many people gathered 
at the Point when we landed; everything 
Is fresh and green there, the lawns are 
well kept end the young trees thrive apSee. 
From the fine promenade we looked back 
to tbe city with Its spires and domes and 
towers silhouetted against the soft tints 
of the lingering (onset ; the lights began to 
twinkle like stars In tbe dark buildings, 
while Just below us the long line of red, 
white and blue light» trembled and wavered 
in the water, where Innumerable rowboats, 
canoes, skiffs and little yachts, their sails 
ghostly to the half light, bobbed and danc
ed; their owners lounged and listened to 
thé "Ave Verum," the "lnflsmmatus," and 
other beautiful selections, which we are al
ways wont to aasoefste with the music- 
loving Catholic church, streaming out from 
the band stand and filling the night with 
melody.

AflLabel on each piece of enamelled ware 
you buy 1 

We guarantee every piece bearing eur 
bel. and you'll find them the Hand-

Beet Wearing sad Pareil
tuai are maae.

All dealers keep them, and they cost 
no more than toe poor kind».
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Fancy Pure Bilk Jubilee Hand
kerchiefs, with colored borders 
end flags. Bach special at 29 £ Kemp Mfg. Co.

£ TORONTO.
fine lithographs of tbe Queen, 
also a fancy border conqiosed 
of shields representing all the

35cand1:

Jubilee Handkerchiefs, In red, a 
large assortment; each from 9British possessions

20c27 inch Japanese Pure Silk 
Jubilee Handkerchiefs, with 
group of colored flags in each 
corner and fancy border; spe-

to
Thte twrekUth «ramai 'report:

Traders' Bank of Canada shows 
nal 0 per cent, dividend distributed to 
the shareholders, 
general business depression, unusual ap
propriations have had to be tirade, $-15,- 
000 being transferred froth rest account 
to the credit of contingent account. The 
earning power of the bank, howe.-er, 
continues to Improve, and deposits now 
aggregate $4,236,381.17, a considerable 
meresse over last year. The quick as
sets amount to $2,310.189.40, being a 
very large percentage of Its liabilities to 
the public. The general statement Is a 
strong one and reflects careful manage
ment.

Let us, therefore, celebrate the day as 
the most important one In our annals. , 
It seems fitting that a new holiday 
should be created for celebrating the Idea 
of Imperial unity. Jubilee Day answers 
the purpose this year. It is truly an 
Imperial fete day. It will be enthusias
tically celebrated in every part of the 
Queen’s dominions. The annual cele
bration of the reigning monarch'» birth
day hardly answers the purposes of an 
Imperial holiday. Why should not eith
er the 24th of May or the 22nd of June 
be retained In perpetuity aa an Imperial 
holiday? We can surely spare one day ih 
tbe year for commemorating so impar
tant an event.

As far as Toronto Is concerned we 
trust every citizen will enter Into the 
spirit of Jubilee Day. Tbe civic build
ings, the provincial and Federal build
ings should aU be liberally decorated 
end private individuals should set off 
their residences and places of business 
in gala-day attire. If the decorations 
are to adequately commemorate the aus
picious occasion, they must be taken in 
hand at once, and each must vie with his 
neighbor th making the more elaborate 
display. j?' ■

SUNNING EIGHTS AND GGTEHNHENT 
CONTROL.

to the* senior fourthof the 
the u«- _______ AUCTION S aLEB.

By Chas. M. Henderson & Co.
01-03 King St. East (Near Churob 8t.) 

To-morrow at 11 o'clock.

White Irish Lwwn Jubilee Hand
kerchiefs, printed in black; each in „ 
special from 2 l-2c to..... '*■ c

It is an easy matter to order Handkerchiefs by mail. You run 
ne risk whatever, as goods are exactly as represented ; if not 
your money will be cheerfully refunded.

50c On account of the'dal

North Toronto.
Before Magistrates Zeldler and Steiner! 

last evening, William Cohen of Queen- 
street was Charged with taking a surveyor's 
stake and other lumber from the Metro
politan track at- York Mills.
Moyes sold the company had antlered con
siderable lose during the past three months, 
and, although the property In question was 
only of a nominal qost, he wished the 
depredations stopped, but asked lenient 
consideration et the- Magistrates’ hands. 
After hearing the evidence, the defendant 
was discharged with a caution to avoid 

In future.

Auction Sale ‘The N»ml-»pnnal

Of Unclaimed Freight,
Tbe property of Her Majesty’» Customs, 
takes place

Manager
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TO-JMOHKOW 
at 11 o'clock at tbe Mammoth Wurerooms, 1141 
King at real en st.You can’t afford to stay away from the 

store these days. Every department has 
special attractions. Just here we’ll empha
size Gloves, Hosiery and Ladies’ Under

wear by quoting a few special items for Thursday’^selling :

Gloves.
Ladies’ 4 Large Pearl Button 

Kid Gloves, with fancy colored 
stitching and welts, In fawn, 
mode, tan and black, tegular n. 
price 79c, for ...................................JC

Ladies’ Pure 8Hk Gloves, in tan, 
fawn and mode, regular price on 
86c a pair, for ...................., avC

Hosiery.
Ladies' Black Silk Hose, double 

heel, toe and sole, extra good 
wearing hose, regular vaine $1, ^gc

Ladies' Tan Cotton Hose, full 
fashioned, double sole, heel and 
toe, high spliced ankle, regular in 
price 20c a pair, for.......... .............I VC

Come and see all there is to see. It’s money in your pocket 
if you do. You want to save all you can whenever you can. 
Don't miss this opportunity.

Special
Prices

OHAS. M. HENDERSON * 00,
A uu boaters. :• e e

The shareholders of tbe Ontario Bank 
"Iso met yesterday, Mr. O. R. R. Cock- 
burn, President, In the chair. The net 
profits of the bank for the year amount
ed to $74.183.20, from which two half- 
yearly dividends of 2 1-2 per cent, were 
pakl and $19,000 added to rest account 
Considering the continued commercial 
depression « very fair business has been 
done by tbe bank and the résulta to the 
shareholders have been satisfactory.

football teams have arranged to play » gdH

mThe contract for the building of an nip'll 
Union to Little York school bis been let 
to vx-Vounolllor Hind. There . ■ 
tender# received. Mr. Illml # tender was 
mi2. Thl# being the jowe*t it wa# ac
cepted. it 1» not a month since it was first 
decided to erect the building, hence the 5| 
Little York School Board ha# done its M 
work very expeditiously. During the 
month a meeting of the ratepayers was call- 
ed and the whole matter wus thoroughly In
vestigated without the expense of engaging 
the services of an architect. The school, 
when completed, will be a fine edifice, well 
lighted and well ventilated. According to 
tender tbe work hr to be finished by the 1st 
of September. The staff will consist of Its 
present members with an additional teacli-

stirh acta
Mr. Napier Durand of Bgl In ton-avenue 

accompanied st tbe Norma Reynolds recit
al at the Pavilion last evening.

Th» regular meeting of tho council was 
held last evening, with Mayor Davis pro- 
siding. Reeve Lawson, Deputy Reeve Stlb- 
bard and Councillors Wnddlngton, Spittle, 
Armstrong, Auderson, I’earl and Dignum 
were also present. Councillor Harper wag 
again after the heels of the Metropolitan 
Street Railway. It was complained that 
tbe company were placing electric poles In 
the town ditches, and also leaving boles 
uncovered over hlgbt, time endangering 
persona driving along Yonge-atrect. This 
complaint will be brought before the no
tice of the company for remedy. The 

■ Mayor stated he had received a letter 
from Mr. C. D. Warren reapectlng poles 
removed from Glenenlm-avenue, and offer- 
Ing to pay for or replace them If satisfied 
they were the property of the town. 
Fences placed across rastlclleld-nvenue 
were sgaln up for discussion, some mem
bers wishing summary action taken to here 
the obstructions removed. The majority 
favored another notification before any pro
ceedings were taken. ■

Deputy Reeve Stlbbnrd thought tbe town 
should keep In line with other municipali
ties and assess the personal property of 

«sing through the 
was favored by

the fathers and mothers 
the benches. Indeed one were nine ra

Underwear.
Ladles' Natural Wool Vests,light 

summer-weigh t, button front, 
long and short sleeves, regular 
price 85c and $1; Thursday .... 

Ladies' Natural Wool Combina
tion Suita, short sleeves, light
weight, button front, ankle 
length, regular price $1.35;
Thursday ...................... .......... .

Ladies’ Fine Cambric Corset 
Covers, round low neck. 2 frills 
of Valenciennes lace end fancy 
-braid, pearl .buttons,
40 inches, regular

.. 42c The «aslant Ordre ef Ferre,er».
The Jubilee Celebration Com mi'tee of 

the above order held another meeting 
ir Shaftesbury Hall on Saturday Inst, 
when final arrangements were made for 
June 22. Every court and branch 
was represented, and. judging from the 
enthusiasm df the delegate*, the order 
will be largely represented on Jubilee 
Day. The committee have decided l hut, 
instead of using the Foresters’ regular 
regalia, a badge, appropriate to the oc
casion, will be handed to each member 
on the morning of the process Ion. Robin 
Hood, Little John, Maid Marian and 
other prominent characters, some mount
ed, and some on foot, will be represent
ed, and nil the banners of the different 
courts in tbe Toronto district will be in 
line.

Through the kindness of Messrs. Gur
ney. Tllden A Co. of Hnim-lton, their 
beautiful building at Exhibition Park 
.will he the headquarters of the order for 
the day. The lady branch of the onto-, 
known as “The Companions of the 
Forest, ” Have arranged to hold a re
ception during the afternoon and the 
building Is being deeoratei for this pur
pose. and a cordial invitation is extend
ed to all members and their friends. 
The committee are trying to follow out 
the idea of the City Council in making 
this a huge family picnic, and we have 
no doubt bnt that their efforts will be 
crowned with success.

. 75c
IT.

The East Toronto Ftre Brigade showed 
great alacrity In getting 0,“t to ^pcclal prac-

prnyement In every way.
The llaa Committee will hold « meeting 

on Friday evening. A report of the cost 
of electric light will be submitted.

The Boys' Brigade of St. Saviours , 
Church win reorganized last night. The 
officers elected are; Cupteln, T. Tutt; 1st 
Lieut., S. Toms; 2nd Lient., H. McDermott, 
1st Sergt., E. Lankin; 2nd Sergt., V). Hog- 
era; .lid Sergt., .1. While; Color-aergt... g. 
Kmprlngham; Warden, Rev. W. Creswlck, 
Hnb-Wnrden, H. Saline'. A meeting of the 
Brigade will be held next Monday night

The Gardner Broa. of Victoria I’ark are 
making extensive preparations for Jubilee 
Day. A large tent for dispensing Ice-Cl 
has been erected. Special decorations 
being arranged throughout the park. The 
primary classes of Carl ton-street Method let 
Church and Hamllton-strert school held 
picnics In the park yesterday, lo-ilay the 
well-known Bcnrboro Union will hold Its 
annual picnic here. .

The garden party at St. Andrew e Church, 
Wen rhpi-o. was a success In every way. A 
capital lecture was given by Rev. Mr. MC- 
Hllllvray on “My Visit to Home. , 
choir of Knox Church sang several so ectl__ 
very creditably. Miss Haine a «-'lection* 
were well rendered. The <*alr WBe ®”S- 
pled by Rev. Mr. McDonald In « happy 
manner. In the audience were notlced Mr. 
end Mr*. G. Mrl'owan. Mr. J. Lowd«b 
East Toronto; Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Thomp
son, Scnrlsiro; Reeve Kennedy. Messrs. 
Baker, Teskey, Patterson and Lee.

sizes 32 to 
price 75c;

Thursday................................
Ladles’ Flannelette Night Gowns, 

Mother Hubbard back, tucked 
front, sailor collar, trimmed 
with frill of flannelette-; special ..

.. ..49c
The Government Is fully Justified in 

assuming the largest measure of control 
over railways. The exclusive franchise 
theory, as aroMcd to railways, is out of 
date. The railway companies themselves 
have voltiBIaiüy accepted the theory 
that are analogous to public
highway. They admit the principle that 
one line pugfti to enjoy the right to run 
its trains over the tracks of another line, 
on the pajtftfhnt of fair compensation, 

want. Of course The Grand Trunk has lately made three 
important deals, all based on this princi
ple. It -has granted running rights to 
the Canadian Pacific over the Toronto- 
Hamilton branch. The Wabash Rail
way has also obtained running rights 
over the Grand Trunk system from Sus
pension Bridge to Detroit. The Domin
ion Government’s deni for the extension 
of the Intercolonial to Montreal involves 
the leasing of perpetual running rights 
over a . certain portion of the Grand 
Trunk system between Quebec and 

12.CO Montreal. This same principle is recog
nized In the United States much more 
extensively than in Canada. The Gov
ernment should insist on its universal 
application In Canada, especially when 
the construction of new parallel routes is 
contemplated. There is no necessity 
whatever for a second line between To
ronto and Hamilton, The C.P.R. should 
not have been allowed to construct such 
o line, even it it desired to do so. The 
universal application of the principle 
will prevent the unnecessary duplication 
of railways. The Government must not 
merely retain power to grant running 
rights over all railways to rivai line*. 
It must go further and settle the ques
tion of compensation between the parties 
concerned. This compensation must be 
reasonable and based on the peculiar 
conditions of each individual case.

The same thing will apply with even 
greater force to electric railways. There 
are dozens of these scattered nil over 
the province. They are extending in all 
directions, agd meeting one another at 
various points^ The Provincial Govern
ment should Insist on uniformity of 
gauge, end provision should be made 
whereby one company may ran its ears 
over the rails of any other. This problem 
is rapidly coming forward fur settlement

nhnt
New York 
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: the street railway nai 
town. The suggestion 
Oounrillora Waddlngton and Arnistroug.aml 
Reeve Lawaon advised that the assessor 
be Instructed t6 place such assessment on 
the next roll.

Comity Engineer McDougall aaked the 
removal of an electric light pole at York 
Mille during the construction of the new 
bridge. The request will be acceded to. 
Messrs. McWhlnney and Ridley wrote on 
behalf of some ratepayers on Victoria- 
avenue, complaining of tbe bad state of the 
roail, and asking that a sidewalk be pro
vided, falling which they said they would 
take out a mandamus to compel the town 
to do the work. Commissioner Hopkins 
stated that thla roadway had had consider
able money spent on It, mid was one of 
the best In the town. This Information 
will be sent the law firm, with a reminder 
that a sidewalk can he obtained If the 
people oil tbe street are willing to pay for 
tbe local Improvements.

A reply from the Metropolitan, atatlng 
that they were not exceeding their powers 
In supplying electric power to Mount Plea
sant Cemetery, wna received. The ques
tion received some discussion, nnd It was 
generally considered that the purchase by 
the town of a charter for $4000 to supply 
light and 
miles from
the paper It waa written npnp, legislation 
since having voided the privileges contain
ed In It. '

The water supply was. aa usual, a topic 
of illseuaslun, the addition Of n windmill 
lining the Important point. Councillor An
derson held to his old contention that five 
and a half feet of water existed which 
could not be pumped by the steam pump. 
A motion to call for lenders for a wind
mill was supported by the Mayor ann coun
cillors Anderson, Harper and Spittle, but 
was voted down.

Mr. W. West asked for the laying of a 
sidewalk on Broadway-avenue, and wna 
requested to make tho application to the 
Board of Works.

Mr. William Brown, the former assessor, 
was again appointed for the year at a sal
ary of $2l*i.

Revs. J. Pi-aren, H. O. Kennedy. T. W. 
Powell, W. S. Ball. ». Webber and W. II. 
Roach have consented to assist In conduct
ing the mass Jubilee service on Sunday 
afternoon next.

■4

f

O» ifytrnûF* We have what you 
OUI II ICI we have. It is part of the store’s
^[00£j§ policy to be ready when you are. With

hot weather really fiere, we invite you to 
come and see the goods these prices represent :

(White Mountain Ice Cream 
Freezers, double-action, self- n an 

cleaner, 3 quart size; special at uu 
20 Only Ftfty-ft lengths of 3-ply 

half-inch Rubber Garden Hose, 
complete with nozzle and coupl
ings,regular price $4 per length; 2 98

Step down into the basement and look around. You’ll find 
y many other things that you may need during this hot weather. 

• And the price in every case is sure to be right

to save,
tbe restless wave."

.

Refrigerators, “The Challenge," 
made by Grand Rapids Refrig
erator Co., sise 32x22 l-2x 
47 1-2 inches, capacity 75 lbs., 
shipping weight 180 lbs.; spe
cial at........

The Seas ef Tern ne ranee.

! The 53rd annual session of the Na
tional Division of the Sons of Temper
ance of North America will convene in 
Natural History Hall, Montreal. Quebec, 
on Wednesday, June 23, at 10.30 n.in., 
the presiding officer being Thomas Cns- 
weil of Toronto, most worthy patriarch, 
and Benjamin R. Jewell of Stonehnm, 
Massachusetts, being the most worthy 
scribe. Thirty-three representative* to 
this meeting have been elected from tho 
Grand Division of the Province of On
tario. The indications are tJmt there 
will lie a good attendance at Montreal, 
nnd among those who have premised to 
attend are: Gen. Louis Wagner. B. F. 
Dennisson. and M. M. Envenson of 
Philadelphia. J. M. Walton. G. M. Rose. 
W. B. Tturgovne, Mr*. W. Ti. Burgoyne, 
J. O. MeCorthy. Edward Carswell, W. 
H. Orr, W. H. ProrelJ ntrd others from 
the Province of Ontario.
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A Best Dp » Tree
Wljlle^Alex. Hmltiivrs^of^Woodhrlilge^w«»

station on* Monday morning, he and Mr. 
Storey noticed what they thought -was a 
dog amongst the cattle. A closer v'*lwr‘ 
realed the fact that It was a bear, and hav
ing no weapons they relumed for a rifle. 
The hear In the meantime ran on to Mr. 
EUlott's farm, where the boys noticed It 
ami attacked It with pitchforks, a shot gun 
end dogs. The bear ran up a très, and 
whilst some of the party were awsy to 
cot riflrs tbe b<nr came down three time# 
îiT.rl rbfiAcd the dog* nwny. .Alex Klllott, 
who had n charge of *hot In a gun, then 
fired in the face of the bear, nnd It fell 
out of the tree apparently dead; but It noon 
nicked 1 tacit up, rubbed Its fact» with It# 
.’w« m few time*, nnd ran off to Rider# 
cilll .when It wa* wen In nn out field, ani 
nfh’rwsrda rnn Into 11 WMicre #wnmp near 
the Humber. Mr. J. Cherry of Noblcton rc# 
r>orted weeing It Inter.

! 1

Ij power In the town, nnd three 
It# boundaries, was about worth

A&N.
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Useful
Souvenirs Lemonade Beaker or Mug (Doul-

ton’s ware). This mug, which we 
are selling at 15c, is an exact copy of those made for Her 
Majesty. On one side is a cut of the Queen, surrounded by 
British Flags, while the other side bears a very pretty com
bination of the Rose, Shamrock and Thistle. Parties desiring 
to get any of these should order at once, as our supply is 
limited.

11s New York
The American Line express sMps leave 

New York every Wednesday due in 
Southampton the following Wednesday, 
nnd returning leave Saturday noon, ar
riving In New York Saturday nnd during 
the summer months frequent pasoaie-s 
ere mode by Frldsv. The St Louis, St. 
Pnnl, Paris ard New York have excel
lent accommodation for nil ctosses of 
passenger*, the second rnhln being pnr- 
tienlnrlv desirable for persona wishing 
a comfortable nnd fnst paasnge at low 
rate*. Apnly at the comnany's Toronto 
office, 72 Yonge-atrect, Bnriow Cumber
land. agent, for rates, dates of sailing 
and plans of steamer*. -

No congregation of reverent worshippers 
were ever quieter or more well-behaved 
than the hundreds of people gathered here 
on the pleasant Sabbath evening. There 
was no shouting or unseemly langhter, nnd 
everywhere was that spirit of qnlet enjoy
ment which Is usually characteristic of peo
ple under the Influence of good music. As 
we left, the moon was making a simmering 
pathway across the bay, and we were loth 
to leave Its track for tbe duaty thorough- 
farea of the city; but home we must go, 
and with na went pleasant Impressions ef 
happy faces, cool, fresh winds In the rustl
ing trees, moonlit waters, and exquisite 
mnsle. Surely a night which gave us these 
was not 111 spent.

il
j - lnnglmn M. ft. Inelllnlc.

Klfilnburg, (HpfHal.)—Aboift 711
Hiiiulny school tt»n<m#»r* wm* In nttfiulnnr# 
nt the IiiHtltutf mating, under the dlrw 
tinn of Vaughan Sabbath School Aaarclatlen, 
tcld In Mount Lebanon school bouse tbl« 
afternoon and evening. Mr. K, llambiy 
nri'slileil anil two very successful sessinju , 
:vcrc liriil. "A Study of the Book of Be- 
cleslastes" was given by Rev. T. Mc
Laughlin of Holton, which created a illsrnS. , • 
slon. partlelpated In by Rev. J. Watt. Mr. 
Snider and Mr. (Hills. These gentlemen 
#l-o took nn active part In the dlaeuasien 
im Rev. Mr. Lereh's pu per on "The Hoe* 
of Solomon." In the evening Rev, J. Watt 
snoku on "Tbe"Prophet Hosea."

East Toron le
The remains of Master Harry Wade, who 

was drowned on Sunday, were Interred Im 
Nnrwuy Cemetery yesterday. I 

Mr. C'ook of the Buy View Hotel Is hav
ing a quarter-mile bleyele race course 
built on the Newmarket track.

Tho about nt the Newmarket track was 
largely attended. Tbe score was as fol
lows: ». Ileutly 8* B. White 4, N. Cook A 
A. Menzy il sod F Dunk 14. 
used a Winchester rifle.

The Little York and East Toronto Junior

1 '

T. EATON C?.-™ I,»w %’• |F«i>fft$r of P$pmm,
Tn y^FfArdey*# Police Court the nrof>rWor« 

of the Ro**ln Hoti*e nnd Arlington Hotel 
were fined $20 for broach of the liquor II» 
cense law*

The victor190 YONQE ST., TORONTO. Katherine Leslie.
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««jn„how Japan will take America's ae-

HABD LINES IN INDIA.

FHIglM as Swallowed Up—
Tboaaaads Hoassless.

Calcutta, June IB.—Telegrams with 
earthquake news, the reborn of the sub
terranean disturbance of Saturday Inst 
«re pouring In from every station north 
of Madras.

The postofllcc.at Chittagong has been 
swallowed up. The bravy ruins of the 
past two days are Increasing the dam
age done. Some of the streets here are 
closed to tralllc, and It Is believed that 
the firing of the Jubilee salute In honor 

teen Victoria must lie abandoned, 
c firing even of the time gnu Is 

dangerous, slinking the damaged build
ings.

Thousands of poor Europeans and 
Eurasians arc homeless, and are living 
In the open air.

A Pilgrim Ship Psaadrrnl.
(Colombo, Island of Ceylon, June .15 — 

The British steamer Sultan, CapL Collin, 
of over 3000 tons, bound from Jeddah 
for Calcutta with a large number of 
Mecca pilgrims on board, has foundered 
near the Island of Socotra, 120 east, of 
Cape Gimrdnful, the eastern extremity 
of Africa. Ten natives were drowned, 
but all the crew of the Sultan nnd the 
remainder of the pilgrims have • been 
landed here.

SUMMER HOTELS.IWI.ANO NAVIGATION. PASSENGER miFIC. I..«.«a#».,.»,..,.

Peninsular Park Hotel.DOUBLE TRIPS White Star Line.
EMPRESS OF INDIA BIG BAY POINT.

Lake Slmcoe, - Via Barrie, Ont.
Csneda'e Greet Summer Resort,

OPENS JUNE 16th

Eoyal Mall Ktcamcr*. Sew Turk to LI rap- 
pool, calling at Queenstown.

68. TECTONIC..
88. BRITANNIC.
88. MAJESTIC...
88. GERMANIC..

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic. The Teutonic wilt 
sail on June 11, so as to enable passengers 
to witness the Diamond Jubilee In London 
on l lie guild. Tor further Information apply 
to CHAH. A. ITPON, General Agent for On
tario. 6 King-street east, Toronto.

The Sad Occurrence Fully 
Confirmed.

and G.T.R. System.
Dally at 7.40 o-m. and 3.30 p.m. for

ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS, 
BUFFALO, ROCHESTER

....Jane 14, noon 

....June as, noon 
...June SO, noon 
....July 7, noonBeautifully Located on Lake Slmcoe ; all 

•be latest modern Improvements ; 
lighting; bot and cold t-atb», etc.

Extensive lawns for tennis, croquet, bowl- 
lag, stc. ; l-owllng alleys, besting, bathing, 
fishing unexcelled; table unsurpassed; perfect 
sanitary arrangements, water pumped direct 
from Lake Hlmcoe.

A fins «tramer, the property of tbs hotel, 
meete nil trains st Barrie and is run axclo- 
stvely for the convenience ot easel».

Terms—$2.00 per dsy, $4.00 to $10.00 per 
week, according to location. Special rates 
made for families Intending to remain a 
length of time.

• ••• electric

HIESSTIR IN FINANCIAL CIRCLES and A.11 I*oIntss Boat.
Tickets at ell G.T.R and leading ticket offices 

and i« wharf.
6

Tickets to Europeof STEAMER
Throgmorton-Street Filled With Ex

cited Crowds of Brokers.

as Empress of India
and O. T. R. SYSTEM

JUBILEE DAY....

via Montreal and Mew York.
For full particulars apply to

UNE SELLING pursues an aggressive forward march 
in the Big Store. You know we mean just what 
say when we talk about special prices all over the 

house this month.
The weather is ripe for summer necessities thata week 

ago you thought unnecessary.
There is not only a suggestiveness but a very practical 
given jto this store news, which is read with increasing 

interest by shoppers everywhere.

S. J. SHARP*. McConnell, T?l)$B3a iNew add reel: 05 Youge tit.

J 40 Colborne-6t., Toronto.Afrtran Market In Lend»» Depressed, Bat 
Ike Sleek F.xekamte Skewed Netting 

ran le — Deceased Suddenly
Tickets to Europe.

Mmlreal and Net M Line!

Return Tickets will be sold on Juno 
21st end 22nd, At single tare, by Str. 
"Fmpregs" to St. Catharines and all 
points on Welland Division, Nia
gara Falls and Buffalo, good re
turning either trip on June 28rd.

Ticket» foi sals at «Il O. T. R sod prloclrsl 
ticket offices sod at wharf office.

we Taa Most Charm lax 8pot at 
Nlagara.on-lhe-i.ske, 

Situated on the banks of the Niagara, 
and overlooking Lake Ontario. This pri
vate hotel has been mnch Improved during 
the past winter, large additions having 
been mode with all modern Improvements 
and conveniences, etc. ,bath-rooms on cacn 
floor, hot nnd cold water,. electric light, 
newly-furnished throughout. Beautiful spa
cious verandahs and baleony. Tenuis court 
and howling green. Golf links Just In 
front of hotel. Good bathing, boating and 
Ashing. Everything first-class. Open June 

Kept. 30; rates. *2 to $3 per day; ape- 
arrangements made by the month or 

for the season. For further Informa (ton 
apply to W. A. MtLLOY, Manager, Nla- 
gura-on the-Lake. /.

Special rates for Jane. *.

THE OBANLike a
•prang Overheard and • Skip's Officer 
damped Alter Dins Bnt Cenld Net save 
■Im-Wknl His Sister-In-Law Says si Hates, dites and particulars

R. M. MEUVItrleB
Corner 1 croate and Adelaldeeirccts, Taranto. 

Telephone, SOU

Ike Men-The Indian Knrlbqnnke-- 
tlrnernl Sews by fable.

HSI

turn $2.65 EXCURSIONLondon. June 15.—The officiais of the 
Vekm Bteameliip Company, to wblcn 
the steamer Scot, belongs, confirm the 
announcement made Inst night In a spe
cial despatch from l-'unohnl, Island of 
Madeira, that Harney Bamato, the 
South African “Diamond King." cont- 
.rartteil suicide by jumping overboard 
while that vessel wn» ou her way from 
Cape Town, «which port she left on 
June 2, for Southnmpton, via Funchal.

The death of Barney 
ran*!'I a sensation in financial tireliy. 
Ills office here was besieged this nutating 
by hum!reds of eager enquirers, nnd 
even then his firm had not received 
confirmet-on of the news.

Throgmorton-street was -filled with ex
cited crowds of brokers discussing the 
tews of the "Diamond King's" death. 
His seif-destruction Is generally suppos
ed to have been the outcome of hi. re
cent Ilium» at the Cape, during which 
private rumors on tlie stock exchange 
indicated that the Health African specu
lator was suffering from brain trouble.

African Markrt Dcpre»»cil.
The African market, as a result of the 

death of Bn rondo, was depressed to-tlay. 
Bamato consolidated wan 3-8 lower, 
Johannesburg Investment went down 
1-4, Charterei] Company's securities fell 
1-8. De Beers Mines went down o-lti 
amt Hand Mines were 3-8 lower.

The Pali Mai! Gazette, this afternoon, 
commenting on the death of Rnmey 
Bamato, says he has been mentally 
well for about three months past, nnd 
that he has been under constant re
straint.

Although the stock exchange 
cited by the news of Barnato’s death, 
there was no panic. The Barnato com
panies were not allowed to fall much 
before they found buyers.

The opinion is expressed that the death 
of the great South African speenl-itor 
cannot have snncdi effect upon the mar
ket. ns Bnrnato recently has paid little 
direct attention to business.

The lief nil*.
Funchal. Island nf Madeira, June 15. 

—The following details have been ob
tained of the suicide of Barney Bnrnato; 

■1, ; Bamato. who had been In ill-henlth for 
come months |>ast. seem oil to improve nf* 

■ tor leaving Cape Town, but he was never 
loft alone and someone was continually 
detailed to watch him. Yesterday, after 
lunch, between 2 and 3 o'clock in the 
nftornoon, ho seemed to be In very good 
spirits and was walking up and down 
the deck on a paasenger'a arm. Hndden- 
ly Bnrnato asked hfs companion to tell 
him the lime. Before ho received a re
ply be wrenched hi* nrm nwny ;in«l 
jumped ovrrboflrd. The fourth omror 
jumurd overboard after him immediate
ly» but he fa Hod t/> ware the life of *,he 
Fontb African speculator, tut heavy wvi* 
were running and the wit» stenm-
•nR fit the rate of 17 knot* an hour. A» 
•oon as possible the *ten,mer wn* «top
ped. n life hont wn* lowereil and pulled 
to the *pot where the two men wen? 
Ia»t *een. The fourth officer wo* re- 
jewd in an exhausted condition, nnd 
mer the body of Baron to won reeover- 
f*d, floating bend downward. Hi* re
main* hove hi-en embalmed nnd will he 
taken to England on hoard the Scott.

AInlernaltsual Isrlnll.s tie. » Lises.
Amorloan Line.

NEW Y0RK-80UTHMAPT0N.
(London—Paris.) 

galling Wednesdays at
Berlin. .Bat., June 19 Paris..............
Ht. LoulSY...June 23 Ht. Paul .........July T1
Ohio...Safi, Jane 26 St. Louis ...July 1*<
Rod Star Tain

Hotel nnd Treat Ponds, DïirllV' , ïîîüÎ! a0ne I®' 1®~f-m- (
Are situated on the Lake Shore- road. 15 KeSsl^on^W^dn^XyJJ°*."sii _

3» J» S.W ” S: ".ésS-MSSv- gfZS1eenb.^nUodf ïnrau'mî.'f tUnriVto ^ 5nr‘" Rh'i” Of^'fl^wllng Ore«”N>w

ThMVflH,* with Mem ran,- ^ i
tary conveniences; hot aud cold water ™gt *trcet' Toronto- • J3» |
throughout.

Ale, wines and cigars of the choicest 
brands.

A beautiful location for campers.
For rates apply to

WILLIAM MACKE BROW,
*47 Qaecn-strent west.

Telephone 622.

IS Wes Overdrawn.
Vryhurg, Beehunnalnnd, June 15.—The 

sensntionnl reports from Mnshnwing. to 
the effect that the police camp there had 
been attacked by natires nnd that r.lx 
policemen hnd been killed, turns out to 
bore been Incorrect. Only one trooper 
was wounded. Volunteers have started 
for the scene of the disturbance.

KANSAS CITY IN LINE.

-T0-
1 to

FORT ERIE RACES I dal

Clothing Specials Thursday Fancy Work Specials
Assorted Lot of Centres, 13 x 18 

In., hem-stitched and stamped, or 
stamped for buttonhole edge, teg.
20c and 23c, Thursday ....................... toe

Sideboard Covers, IS x 72. hem
stitched and stamped, fine white 
linen, reg. $1 and $1.30, for............... ..

15 only Mantel and Plano Drapes,
In pale blue, pink, cream, yellow, 
and old rose, reg. $3.23, Thursday.. *.2»

10 a.m.
(Vie EMPRESS OF INDIA) Jans 30Men's Irish Serge Salts. In blue 

and black, heavy twill, farmer 
satin lined, single stitched edge, 
perfect fitting goods, worth $13.30,
ever see,. , s « . < « « . ,. i i $|MS»iiy.«si

Men's All-wool Canadian and Im
ported Tweeds. In twills, checks 
nnd hopsacks. In various shades, 
well made and trimmed, worth 
$10, for ...........7.10

Men's Summer Clothing. In Coats 
nnd Vests, and Cqnt nnd Pant, or 
the single on lined 
Jnst the thing for a .warm day, 
from $1 to ................. ....................... ,.8.00

JUNE 16 to JULY 5.
OUENUBVEN,Book Tickets to Lewiston 810.00 

" '* St. Catharines 5.00
Hamilton

•0 75
0 00

<B. J.Subjects and F.x Habjrcl. of the «seen 
WHI Célébrais the Dlameud J»M- 

lee lh Grand style.
Kansas City, Mo„ June 15,-Phillp B. 

Bourrongh, British Vice-Consul here, is 
exerting himself to promote a local cele
bration in honor of Queen Victoria. Me 
has organized the Kansas City Victoria 
Diamond Jubilee Association, composed 
of numerous subjects and ex-subjects of 
(.rent Britain, nnd this association his 
collected a-snhstnntinl memorial charity 
fund, to be distributed on Jubilee l)ny. 
Other features of the celebration as pro
posed will be the offering of prayers 
for the Queen in some of the loc~l 
churches, and a big public meeting at 
Fnirmount Park. It was desired to 
«■cure the participation of the Catholic 
clergy in these exercises, and with this 
end In view Consul Bourrongh nnd 
Rev. W. P. George of Westminster 
Presbyterian Church called upon Bishop 
Hogan and his coadjutator. Bishop Glen- 
non, to request their participation. More
over. when this request was made the 
Catholic clergymen were given to un
derstand that $500 of the memorial 
charity fund would be given to the 
local Catholic hospital. The bishops de
clined to attend the mass meeting, and 
they declined to offer prayers 
land's Queen in their churches.

HARP 
New address ,

65 Yonge Street, j, 
7 doors south of Kiag street.

Bamato h.ts

nlpacn rest.

Rochester andE*n $2
EVERY 
SATURDAY*’

Ready For June Travel. niAMOND JUBILEE
JUNE 22, 1897.

gm'xientl 
id ni i»t

Or J. MACKERROW,
Lome Park P.O.

This is the month when the world and his wife pack 
their trunk and are off to the seaside or elsewhere, We 
have had thought for the travelling public—of the practical 
kind—in the best in trunks and valises, at prices lower than 
you have ever bought them before.
Canvas Telescope Valises, 3 «trims 

all round, 22 In. long, reg. '$1, 
special , - , ï..'.,, ,tls

Tan Leather Club Bags, Bjc|u>l 
lock nnd trimmings, 14 In. long,
reg. $1.23. special .................-7?" *1.1#

Mnrblelzed Iron Tray Covered Hut '
Box, barrel top tranks, 34 a la. 
long, reg. $2.25, special ........*,9.00

Lome Park Hotel 
Louliae

Fourteen miles west of Toronto on Lake- 
Shore; most beautiful park In Canada; ex
ceedingly low rates for flrst-elnss accommo
dation guaranteed. Five-eight dollars 
week. Apply Lucas House, Toronto, or 
Lome Park. 61356

Return Tickets between all stations tig- 
Canada atat 11pm,

by the palace Steamer «

SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE
EMPRESS of INDIA. Valid going June 21 or 22, aud good to „. 

turn, leaving destination not later thaw 
Wednesday, June 23, 1807.Tickets for sale at principal ticket offices 

and at wharf.Square Canvas Covered Trnnk, 
steel comer clamps. Iron bottom, 
hardwood slats, strong lock and 
spring clasps, 34. In. long, rug. 
$3.10, special.......................

All Leather Tan Chib Bag, 
nickel trimmings, reg. $1.23,

HOTEL HANLAN TORONTO ISLAND 
TGB4MTO, ONT.

Canada’s Finest Summer Resort
M. A. THOMAS, Manager.

NOW OPKN. Hotel rc-modclled and re
furnished throughout. Lighted by electric
ity. Kxeellent boating, bathing, flahlng, 
etc. Band concert every evening. For 
terms, etc., apply to F. M. THOMAS, 

Resident Manager.

Jiqq
0 lo a

1................ .2.20 STEAMER LAKESIDE t if
Return Tickets between all points in Can

ada at
with
"P>- To 8t. Catharines, 

Buffalo, New York
leaving Yonge-etreet Wharf (east side), 
dally at 3.4U p.m., for 8T. CATHARINES, 
connecting at l’ort Dalhousle with O.T.U. 
for stations on the Welland Division, Ni
agara Falls, Buffalo, N.Y., and all points 
east.

dal ........... SINGLE FIR3T-CLA88 FARE >...................1.00
nn-

188 Valid going June 30 and July L Good' 
to return until July 2, and

T AKB VIEW GROVE. PORT COL- 
I J Itornc, Is now open for the season of 
1837. Eve

Single First-Class Fare and 
One-Third, „

for Knf-
I ..RHL.,..^. BlshSo 

Glennon said to his Interviewers: “ I 
shall order no prayers for England's

Flannel SpecialsSilk Gloves rmT— Aleiozl ’ , ,
ÿ We have s boautiful jinoof , , 

Cream Silk Gloves that' we ; | 
want you to see—so suggestive '! \ 
of the summer season. You " ' 
might easily pay more and get ‘ > 

- a poorer glove. Our* are the i > 
good kind and prices spe- \ \ 
rial at 28c, 35c, 40c

< >was vx-
ry accommodation for plenlca and 

summer.tonrists. For partlenlara apply Al
bert White, Prop., Port Colbome.Saxony Flannels, cream 

shades, all wool, spe- — _ 
rial 20c, 25c and..,., 30C

■ going Jane 30 and July 1 ; valid In return 
until July 5, 1807.

snail orner no prayers for Engin ne o 
Oueen In our churches. More. I shall, 
if necessary, expressly prohibit such 

In nil churches In this diocese. 
Our people have no occasion to invi.ke 
special blessings on Queen Victoria. As 
n good woman we admire her; as Queea, 
we have no prayers to offer for her."

winQhehhy house,
Stsrllraer'» Pelet, Deskeke Lake.

This house has been considerably enlarg
ed and Is now ready to receive visitors. It' 
Is centrally situated, the boats calling late 
In the forenoon and early In the afternoon 
In connection with all parts of the lakes, 
and train service (see time table). Jt Is the 
nearest tourist house to the Trent Preser
ves. The best flsbiug on the lakes Is to'be 
had In the vicinity. Pleasure steamer for 
hire. • Postoffice on the premises.

Terms1 modern to- special

Jubilee Excursion
TUESDAY, JUNE 22

Canadian Wheelmen’s 
Meet,

CHATHAM, ONT-, JULY 1, 1897.
Return Tickets will be Issued at reduced 

rates from stations Kingston and west, 
June 30 and July 1, 1887, valid to return 
until July 3.

Fare from Toronto to Chatham and re
turn $3.80. ic 

Fall information

nravers Fine French All-Wool Un
shrinkable flannels, 
special 871c, 40c

t K Si"

50c i :
lo

an d Leave Toronto 2 p.m. and 10.30 p.m. 
Keturnlng leave St. Catharines 7 p.m.

A leader in Fine Can- _ 
ton Flannel at ......... OC

Everybody talks about the roominess and comfort of 
the Big Store in the hottest summer days, Many summer 
suggestions all over re—ice cream soda on the main
floor and Toronto’s popular restaurant on the fifth floor 
with a suitable bill of Lire.:,

THE STRIKERS UIN.
SOc FARE ONLY SOc. !

and
Contractor. Falling Over Each Other «■ 

Yketr Efforts le Get Their Em
ployes Bach to Work.

New York, June 15.—The latest de
velopment In the Bast Side tailors' strike 
is a stampede of the contractors. They 
are coming to a settlement, and 
nt the settlement committee's headquar
ters this morning, fighting for admit
tance to explain their Intentions of aban
doning the strike. The contractors held 
a meeting last night and decided 
prolong the struggle. This morning about 
d3 of the contractors called nt the set
tlement committee's headquarters to ask 
their men back to work, under terms 
satisfactory to the strikers. A like num
ber settled westerdny with the strikers. 
There are 190 shops closed, and In all 
there are 3500 men on strike. The lead
ers of the strike snv that by Monday 
next everyone of the strikers will be 
back at work.

SPECIAL TICKETS, good from Sat
urday. 19th, to Wednesday, 28rd, only 
75 cents

from G.T.R. Agents.rates for famll-
i"S.

W. MORTIMER.$$ I EHIGH VALLEY
•- RAILWAY SYSTEM

D, MILLOY * CO., Agents. Proprietor,

NIAGARA RIVER LINE. FOB SALE—SUMMER RESORT
were That desirable property, known as the 

Cummings Lot, In the village of Welling
ton, corner lot, 170 feet front on Ma;n- 
street and 200 feet deep to the waters of 
West Lake; noted for Its fine fishing, and 
one mile distant from the far-famed sand 
hanks on Lake Ontario, Fruit, shade trees, 
lawn, large house.

MONT B. WERDEN,
Plcton P.O., Ont.

i
Inauguration of Through Solid 

Train Service between
Niagara Navigation Co.

FOUR TRIPS DAILY.
TORONTO, HAMILTON and 

BUFFALO, N.Y.
' (Except Sunday.)
«(corners CHIPPEWA and CORONA will 
leave Yonge-street Wharf (east side) at 7 
a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m. and 4.43 p.m., connect
ing with the New York Central Jk Hudson 
River Railway. Niagara Falls A Lewiston 
Railway, Michigan Cintrai Jtallwsv and 
Niagara Falls Psrk A Rivet Railway.

JOHW FOry,'-Manager.

V not to

Commencing on Sunday, June 13th, a 
through solid vestlbuled train will leave 
Toronto, Union Station, at 3.30 p.m. dally; 
Hamilton 6.85 p.m. dally, nnd on Monday, 
June 14tli, a through service will be rum 
between the two cities.

The morning train from Toronto, at 9 
o’clock dally (except Sunday, the afternoon, 
train from Toronto at 6.30 o'clock dally, 
making close connections at Buffalo for 
New York. Philadelphia, Washington, Bel-< 
timoré, etc.

36

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.SSSPS^.Awv^fJ«7.«Ni,li».st,ri.raM.»ri)Sl^lW*.S^fS,SM%riSF

Quebec Steamship Company.S.W. CORNER YONCIE ARO QUEER STREETS,

17$, 172,174,176. 176 Yonge Street, The Beet Water Trip on the Continent, 
a he Isrorite twin-screw steamship Cam

pa im la Intended to leave Montreal, 2 p.m.,
Monday. June 21, July 5, 10, August 2................ . _ _
Id, 3o, for Vlctou, culling at (Juchée, Father Trains from Buffalo will arrive at Union,
Point, cum pc, Perce, Huroioerslde and Station Toronto, 11.15 a.m., dally and 8.4th 
Cnuriottctown, P.K.J. Through cvuuecttomi p.m. dally (except Sundays), 
to Halifax, N.8., Ht. John, N.B., Portland, t Full Information at - G.T.R. and Lehigh 
Boston, aud New York. Valley Offices. Toronto Offices, 1 King-
„For rates, berths and tickets apply to street west and Union Station.
ISA BLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 72 
Yonge-street. Toronto. ed

ARTHUR AHERN. See., Quebec.

I end 8 Queen Street West.

il
Cbnsed Owl by Sedsfcins.

Wichita, Kan., June 15.—A party of 
prospectors, headed by William Cooley, 
an old Montana miner, yentnred into the 
Wichita Mountains Inst week and began 
to prosiieet for gold, which Is reputed 
to be there in abundance. They were 
discovered by a hand of Indians and 
compelled to flee for their lives, lea ring 
all of their tools nnd enmp equipments. 
The redskins pursued them for many 
miles from Cut Throat Gap. where they 
were camped, In the direction of Na
vajo. which the prospectors were en
abled to reach in safety. The Indiens 
are determined to keep the prospectera 
out.

have you . . . Commencing SATURDAY, JUNE 12th, 
end until further notice, the MACA2SA 
will make TWO TRIP» DAIS#,

Leaving Toronto 11 a,m. ijtfi. 15 p.m. 
Leaving Hamilton 7.45 adiLand.2 p.m.

VENTILATED BOOTS, whleb*area^),ure rofc’| >ati«patt.rovdat.**«***,.

Sore or Tender Feet?Whet III. Sister-la Law Ways.
New York, June 15.—Miss Alice Hol

brook. whose sister was married to Uur- 
r.ey Barnato, is at present in this city. 
In an Interview to-day she said she hail 
received a letter from Mrs. Barnato a 
few days ago. saying that her husband 
was quite roelnneholy and mnch upset 
O'er business. He was very busy and 
Tench worried. There was no hint! how
ever, that his mental condition was seri
ous, Miss Holbrook wished to deny 
many of the stories told about I’arnato's 
early life.

“He was not a London street waif," 
she said. “He came of 11 good Ktiglish 
Jewish family. My sister was never a 
barmaid. Not that I have any objec
tion» to barmaids, but the story Is ab
surdly false. Mr. Bnrnato

I
IF* 80, TRY A PAIR OP OUR

BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL
Oakville BiE"

STEAMER GREYHOUND
Will l<avc Mllloy'* Wharf at U.30 a.m., 6 
p.ro. and 9 p.m. Returning—Leave Oakville 
7.15 nod 11.45 a.m. and 7 p.m, 

Wednetday and «wturdav Aixcnriloai. 
Leave Toronto ‘J p.m. Upturning—Leave 

Oakville 7 p.m. Tickets at office on wharf. 
Bicycle* carried free. ,

. 5 p.m.from Toronro cancelled on Wcdnea* 
** day* and Haturday*. Tsle. 256».

Youths’ Running Shoes .
Boys’ Running shoes .
Childs' Lace Boots, 8, 9, 10 .

35c Lake Huron . 
Lake Superior 
Luke Winnipeg , 
Lake Ontario ..

..June 1, daylight 
, .June 6, daylight 
.June Id. daylight 
June 23, daylight

Lake Huron .........................June 30, daylight
Lake Superior.........................July 7, daylight

Passage rates exttemety low. First 
$47.3 > lo $0»; second caom, $34;

ville, cor. Adelaide and Toronto; Bsriow 
Cumberland, 72 Yonge-street; Itoolnsou 6 
Heath, fluty Yonge-atrcct; N. Weatberston, 
Rossln House Block, and for frelgnt rates 
apply to 8. J. SHARP,
Western Freight nnd Passenger Agent, 65 

Yonge-street.
CAMPBELL.

General Manager,

WILL COMMEMORATE45c HER MAJESTY QUEER VICTORIA'S
DIAMOND JUBILEEI

35c

J. W. McADAM & CO.S. Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle
ville, writes ; “ Some years ago I used Dr 
Thomas' Eclectiic Oil for Inflammatory 
Hlieumatlsm. and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches 
nnd every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas' Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend It to others as It did so much for 
me."

cabin,No Connection with 
Any Other Store...

DT ISSUING RETURN TICKETS FOR
FIRST 
CLASS

Good going sll trains JUNE 21, nil 
trains JUNK 22, returning until 

JUNE 28, 1207.
TO ALL STATIONS IN CANADA.

SINGLE FARE108 Queen St. W.
. mgmmrmofo------------ wn* never n

tircns clown nnd I did not tench him 
•o *l»ell. fls lwis been alleged. He was u 
[•ne. intelligent tnnn. His sucer»* in 
b 11 sines* shows thnl. It Is not true tint 
1 did not like him."

tiiet want PBoaiaiTioiif.BRITISH ASBOCZATION.

LORNE PARK.Has Ur. Seton-Rerr Found Iks Garden of 
Etes 7—An Interesting Visitor.

csngrrgaltoaal Union Veto, to Dave Iks 
Plein .cite Witten l Taxation Gnrstlen.

D. W.
-----

Montreal.

Dominion Day, 1897cd gaulTLTihiZ^n-of the ST GREyThJCND WWÆ 
gnilonal Union the nqiort of the temper- oao u lll nna 2 r,.m. Returning leave
ai'Cc Committee referred to the pledge» of park at 3.3U p.m. nnd 7.30 p.m. 
the Government In relation to tho nlebls- Round trip, 23c; children, 18c. 
cite, 10 the question of supplementary Tickets at office on wharf. Bicycles car- 
tiixatlon and the nlxdltlon of the bar in I tied free. 'Phone 2333. 
the House of Commons. The following 
recommendations were made:

1. That the traffic lu Intoxicating li
quors Is productive of so gr 

that It cannot be

Mr. H. W. Soton-Korr, who Is coming 
here In August with the British Associa
tion, has just got together an Interesting 
collection of prehistoric flint Instruments 
which he has discovered In F.gypt, 
which nrc believed to hnve rome from the 
long-lost (lint mines of Egypt. A numlier 
of the Instruments nre new to archaeologi
cal sclencm Mr, Helon-Knrr has nlso made 
an ImiMirtant discovery of flint and quart- 
site Implements In Homnlllsnd, In tropics I 
Africa, a hundred miles from the coast 
Scientific authorities In England are In
clined to believe that these Instruments 

ages ago by the earliest mem- 
htimnn race. Sir John Evans,

Célébrant» From Bermuda.W ill Put In Her Claim.
Cleveland, Ohio. June 13.—Mrs. Black

man of this city, who claims to be the 
legitimate daughter of Bnrney Barnato, 
toys she will at once take stepn to nc- 
on>e a share of hi* fortune. Mrs. 
Blackman claims to be n daughter of 
Barnato by his first wife, whose maid'll 
name was Anna Esther.

American Railway Unlen Dead.
Chicago, June 15.—It Is announced by 

friends of Eugene V. Debs that it has 
been decided that the American Hallway 
Union is dead. K. V. Debs’ socialist 
colonization scheme will now he Inuncl.- 
ed. A constitution will lie udopt-d, 
modeled uiion the Bellamy theory, the 
State of Washington being selected ns 
the scene of the experiment

Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
the want of action Iri the biliary duets, loss 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete ihe 
gastric jnlces, without which digestion can
not go on; also, being the principal cause 
of headache. Parma lee's Vegetable Fill*, 
taken before going to bed for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a ira re. 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown. Ont., writes: 
•' 1'armolee's Pills are taking the lend 
against ten other makes which I have In 
stock.” ed

feel Robbery at a Panlefllre
Cape May. NX, June 15.—Mrs. Cnrll. 

the postmistress nt South Dennis, step
ped outside the door of the office for a 
minute to-day. leaving $1-111 In a regia 
tered money package on the dekk.

mm. take Ihe money and 
She tried to stop him, nnd was shot nt 
bnt not hit.

Will issue Return Tickets st following rates:New York, June 10.—The local mili
tary of Bermuda will be represented nt 
the Qneeris Jubilee by seven members 
of the Bermuda volunteer rifle corps, 
under command of Lieut. Appleby. They 

yesterday on the steamship 
will sail for Liverpool 'i>- 

steamship T

SINGLE First-Class FAREnnd
Going June 30th end Julr llL 

Return until July 2nd,
FIRST- 

CLASS
Going Juno 30th end July let, 

Return until July 6th.
Between all stations in Canada, Windsor, 
Sault Ste. Marie, Fort William and East, 

-----for------

FARE AND ONE-THIRDSINGLEarrived here 
Orinoco, and 
dav on the White Star 
tonic.

Str. Carden City.eat evil* in the 
legalized with- 
that It* total

epra“D “ the obr,ou* 0< ,UcUov-| PORT HOPE, COBOURC, COLBORNE.
2. That Is Is the duty of Christian elec

tors to make prohibition a direct Issue In ,
the ehoiee of representatives to I'srlla- WHITBY, OBHAWA, BOW- 
ment, the Legislatures and to nmnldpnl 
bodies, exerting their utmost personal and
political Influence to secure the nomination, . . „ __-, ,
and election of suitable candidates, who sgsnto. Saturday sftsrnoou trips oummsnos 
are consistent prohibitionists ready to | July 3 at 2 p.m. 
make the question an Issue of the cam
paign.

3. That we protest against the attach
ment of a rider to the prohibition plebis
cite as to the form of taxation.

4. That as a denomination favoring a
K^u'I'lTif7 to'V^bK'Sf "V-1 'hme 13—Desaronto snd Bctnrn. $1,75

“or%”w&eÆ,rdie«r7fCth7 rond.* BOOK TICKETS - • $10 00
lions tlmt may be attached to the form UWMI* • svsis. s w wiw.ww

fii-conntry 
out disastrous results, and EVERT TtiURSMAT, 5 P.M,, FOR

ANNEXATION OF HAWAII. Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W.
A Co.. Syracuse, N.Y.. write ; “ Please
send us ten gross of Pills. We arc selling 
more of Pnriunlee's Pills than any other

Snowwere used 
hers of the 
who presides nt the Toronto meeting, has 
reported to the Royal Society on these dis
coveries of Mr. Helon-Karr that they have 
"an Important bearing on the question of 
til- original home of the human rare. Of 
hetr Identity In form with some from the 

Valley of the Soinme and other places 
there can he no doubt, and we need not heel- 

In claiming them as paleolithic. The 
ernille of the human race must have been 
situated In some part of the world where 
the climate was genial nnd moans of sub
sist eocc easily obtained."

EVERY FRIDAY, 6 P.M,, FOR
Lsadsn Newspapers Itiseas* Uncle Fans'» 

I'repetition In Varied Tears.
London. Juno 15.—All the afternoon 

newspapers discuss the Hawaiian ques
tion a nil the proposition to annex there 
islands to the United States. The Globe 
says; "The question is essentially inter
national. :l:*iI cannot Ik* disposed of by 
the decree of one power alone. Great 
Britain nnd l'"rnnce are in the sit me posi
tion towards Hawaii ns the United 
Bfctr*. and In our case, if Hawaii Is 
converted into n strong naval station. It 
will practically command the alternative 
route botv.-i'on Vancouver. Australia and 
the far East, and Great Britain lint 
every right to bo consulted before it..* 
scheme is carried further. Lord Hnlis- 
htiry's consent should not tie given unless 
a quid pro quo is given for tearing up 
tile present treaty."

The I'nll Mall Gazette remarks: ‘‘It 
seems probable that Hawaii will be nn- 

Stnrs and Stripes shorlljv. nnd 
nidus!v here will say a word against It. 
We should ho glad to see Hnwall an 
American rather tlmn any other colony."

The Westminster Gazette says: “Great 
Britain witi not. object to the annexation 
(of Hawaii), though It remains to be

CANADIAN WHEELMEN’S ASS’N
MEETING, JULY 1st

pill we keep- They have a great reputa
tion for the enre of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint." Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind
say, writes ; ‘Tarmnlee's Fills are an ex
cellent medicine. My slelcr has been trou, 
bled with severe headache, but these pills 
have cured her.” cd

MANVILLE, NEWCASTLE.
Tickets for sals at ell principal ticket

%!
Will sell Return Tlokete fromi

OROHTO TO CHATHAM FOB 23.80
talc Good to go June 30th and'July 1st, ret urn 

until July 6th. Proportionate rales from 
other stationsEXCURSIONS. Anll-Bwlterlae Bill Recenses lew.

Springfield, III, June 15.—The anti- 
hut terlne bill, which prohibits the col. r 
ing of hutVerine or oleomargarine for the 
imrposes of the market, has I men signed 
bv the Governor. The bill was fought 
through the Is-gislature by the Elgin 
dairymen, nnd was bitterly opposed by 
the but terlne makers all over the coun-

. j*»»

Grow# Excursion to Philadelphia a ad 
Rester».

The Lehigh Valley B.R. will sell tickets 
from Huspenslnii Bridge to Philadelphia and 
return nt single fare—$0.23. Tickets sold 
June If) to 22. good returning until June 
2fl. Ticket» sold nt depot office. Suspen
sion Bridge. Trains leave 7.10 a.m.. 5.10 
nnd 7.33 p.m. Secure your tickets via Le
high Valley.

FONT ERIE RACES.
Ileÿbm tickets will he sold, good to go 

June 13 to July 1, good to return day af
ter date of Issue,

-lh
This Will Rlt |.»ele 9mm.

Paris, June 15.—The Customs Committee 
of the Chamber of Deputies has adopted 
the proposal of M. Jonnnrt, the Protec
tionist Deputy, representing the Second 
District of Saint Omcr, to Imnoso a duty 
of 12 francs per 100 kilos on foreign porn 
aud 3 francs on pigs weighing under 23 
kilos.

CFOB $3.00.
And good to go June 21, 22 end 80 suit 

July 1. Good to return day after date ot 
Issue, FOll $2.00.

SPECIAL TRAIN SERVICE,
Leave Toronto 9.35 a.m. Returning, leave 

Fort Frle 6,43 p.m. too June Id, 10, 22 
and 24 and July L)

She ot Its submission.
The recommendations were concurred In. Cliicora, Corona, Chippewa — Twenty 

Round Trips.
Barlow Cumberland, 72 Yonge St.

run.saw n

try.For Sew l'orh
Via Fast Line, Lehigh Valley and

Grand Trunk. The Pullman Buffet I mi a D A fai I q PARK aiunrleeping ear to New York now leaves To- I NIAGARA FALLb PARK AND 
ronto daily nt 5.30 p.m. on the Lehigh I RIVER RAILWAY
Valley and Grand Trunk, veatibulcd, | (THE CANADIAN ROUTE)
8 ml ted. arriving at Buffalo ot 8.45 p.m., I connecting at Quecoston with the Niagara 
New York ot 8.23 next morning, andt Navigation Company. This line affords the 
Philadelphia nt 7.48. Secure your tick- only satisfactory means of seeing every 
et* and sleeping ear bertha at Grand point of Interest on the Canadian side of 
Trunk city or depot office. j Niagara Falls cheaply and quickly.

Must Die to Get the Meuey.
Milwaukee, Wl»„ June 15.—The pro

position put forward by the States of 
New York. Oregon and California 
the relief of the aged nnd needy - 
hers of the A.O.U.W. by the local lodge, 
before the death of a member, the lodge 
to lie repaid from the benefit money 
after It becomes due, has been defeated 
at the session of the Supreme Lodge.

Festal Cengrrs. Closed.
fi>- I !der the June 15.—The UniversalWashington,

Pestai Congress, the fifth conyentlno et 
the kind In the world, ended to-day. after 
a closed session lasting several hours. The 
next of the congresses, the sixth sexten- 
nlsl one, will be held at Home, Italy, In 
February, 1003.

mem- z
Daly those who have bad experience ran 

tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on. pnln with them off- pela 
night and day ; bnt relief la sure to those 
wuo use Hoiioway'a Corn Cure. ed I
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THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING8 HSTATB NOTICES.THE ONTARIO BANKont When banks can lend their money 

nadlly It I* not hard to exercise dlierlm- 
Inatlon In selecting new "«■omit». H I*

j?5ses «.,g
tSüSS wl'Mrawn frcm^
een at one.' be need In neqnlrln« *ood 
business. We have, however, to face .t. 
tliely different condition», bnt we beve 
nevertheless tried, end, I think. *nece**- 
ftilly, to «tend llrmly by epnrored.Prin
ciple*, In retaining good ba*lnoe». In ie 
duel ni bu»lne*« which did not corne n t 
to onr «tundnrd, and In forcing ont bn*l- 
nfM wblcb might ultimately cause a I one 
to tho Bank -the last, I think, without 
doing Injustice to any deacrvlng cn.tomcr. 
We have pursued this policy at a time 
when it meant taking on:- money from an 
Investment where It corned alx or «even 
nnr cent not knowing whore we could re lenX It. 2ml it be.t putting It In In
vert ments at a very low rale. The*e rondl- 
tlrms. If they eoutlnue, must «affect the 
earning*, but we believe that: we here 
followed and are fÿltowlngtbe wtaeat 
codree. We cannot create good business, 
and we owe It to onr shareholder» to set 
rid of that which I* bad- „ .Mr. Phi muter also briefly replied.

hv Mr. .Inmm < rntneni, N«onu*

may hop#» that better price* Tor our pro
duct* and more liberal treatment by o* of 
import* from Great Britain m«X ]»**£* 
needl'd Impetn* to trade In that direction, 
we can see little ground for hope In the di
rection of the Lolled States. , .

Whether merehauta, manufacturera and 
other trader* and prodnecr* will be aide 
to thrive when the tariff* of both ooontrie* 
are wet tied or Hot, there ean he little In- 
duwtrlnl aetlvltf and practically no new en- 
terpriwe until the new condition* are known. 
That the present Government of Uanafln 
desire to extend onr trade with the United 
Htate* and ore willing to make wome aacri- 
flee* te that end, there I» no doubt, and It 
I* equally tme that many Intelligent men 
In the United Htate* have the name dewire. 
One of tbewe Intelligent men nek* In an al>l> 
written pflmphlet, “How nre we to tr.-at 
< amnia--a* an enemy or ns a mena/ n« 
show* clearly that we bny more room the 
United Htate» than the purchase* <n ml of 
the Son Hi American Republic*, to whom *° 
much attention bo* been paid, and he ue- 
mofiwtratcw the wlwlom of treating us a# a 
friend. Tariff legislation I* not settled In 
the United State* a* yet, but from present 
appearand'* we are to be treated 0» an 
enemy. The flr*t principle of trade is very 
simple. The fanner will buy from the 
merchant who will take 111* product* in ex-

profitable disposal of the Increased ship- fat mtt\JjL In view both of the ibnndsnt
S^to'WïÆX.... . ar,! *"",g f"r" Ct

I am «urn our people will view with pecu- »eot. ___ , .. . , ..

'Haw?SXv§

Proc..dln*. of 30th An- SST£« CSSKTS

Th. anoenl meeting of ,he Shareholder. & J?
of the Canadian Benk of Commerce ws* met with widespread npprovnl. While, 1 J87IL. Tbl* nnturall, pwl'ieed

, * .. .. . „„ Tma.r 18tll think, all *re agreed that It I» not pnident c<1 consomption. *nd he w*«on e oeeo wi.n
held In the Banking Honse on Tuesday, l&t* fnr tb<? Government to conduct bwlnew* i very small storksond* ffcrFnetha year
lust. There were present: Hon. George tyhlch properly *hould he performed by prl corrropoml IngjyJm^ved. During tnc > ar
'A Cox. Mcaer*. Robert Kilgour, Jamc* rate capital, yet In a young country where we «hipped $14 316,-
/•Mtium iMrtnfrpflii w H Hamilton Mat- ** dlfflcnlt to secure n common Interest I«wt year, rL!nrf. money for
thew Legg.it (Hamilton), J.W. FlavcIle.Jobn wT^fo^thTtio'veramcîli^n' unS.'ri^'.kTïhê <$B»,000 poanda !eatirteeae.lna»mnch 
Nlehol. John A bmrr , Hamilton,, tieo. toSSer"» «VSSMA «gS-Jf_«*fi
Robinson, Thomas tillmoor, A. H. tow- thnt of .ontidcncc ami seenrl- which appears In Hie returns a* elilppf .l In
1er, Hugh Ityaii, W. E. H. Massey, tj which will result In prlrate capital he- the sen win of 1896-7, while a vir> ignr
Them-I « Kirkland M.A Kov. Dr. Dew- ln* Inveated after ihe experimental stage atoek existed at the eloaeot iKwt-i. iThorns Kirkiano, mi.a., a . ui ivvw |e p„,„,d |hu„ |pa(ll|lg tl> tbe (1tabllahmcot estimated by some experts thnt the unnllly
art, A. O. liamssy (Hamilton), A. A. of nermunrnt Industrlee. nmde laat wemion wa* «.omhm or ftWM.iiriO
Tdish, (J.C., J. Itcrr Oaborne, At-rolllu» The eatabllahment under Oovernment pa- pounds less than In tbe prevroua year, tn
Jarvis, C. U. llarston, A. B. Ames, It. ÎÏ* ^23?'to^0tSS«?e«S b ^nSrtrt^iiSd this year with active
K. Connell, William Bpry, A. H. Irdaml, thl. provlalnn for R<»rrylnc periwlialdé pm buying at old faMiloned tpJlr”V™Dln5,l.JLe 
jUtury Beatty, l-Ulllp Browuc, W. It. Bid-1 dneta brill, to the eeabnnrd and arrosa the have wild, considering the prlce_ and con-
. .. , , hell w 1 Cnee \(,,. Atlantic la properly refrigerated ear* and dltlon of pasture, wc may bopi for a i ry . , ...îioiï™ L:rrlt£4•, tKawjss "æ n, ,»* pne f», ** estm*6°, &„JI „-p.,u „s.
word. A. V. jpelsporte, Honey Mwnn. Dartuninrly when the fn*t At- i and bnd hay <rop*. hn* been to create In ; not pciliop* be bought e}*? ' vote being tendered; the result of theRobert Bomervlllc, Hon. A. M. Boro ana lnntl^ lln(; ^ ln option, an lmmen*e North Amerlea a .wcardiy In fnte cattle, and Home ttbe 5^* aj Jj$V eiaï tlf,n to ^ reportai by tbe scrutineer* to
other*. ! volume of hiiMfru»** out of nil nronortIon to now that price* have odtance#!, an active, sell cannot pernap* b*. so . the General Manager.

, On motion tbe President, Hon. George A. i Anything now generally thought possible,1 market has opened In the Unltetl Btafe* 1 where but It I* well for the vii^. nio«*tlng then adjourned.

n,f,nw« ^“,”dP|Kby Mrt0WH|"‘ SE ln pr0dUtt“- ‘U 12!,* a^mb^loh'^^^lu'lïi.df^"^ i ÎT2.dWb« Urtff'VglîLttou^tot^d oir m tor, f,IhltiJS^'winSi.

seconded by Mr. J. W. Ftorelle, that ||||g eonnccllou It will be Interesting son.. Cattle as a rule came ,hro^' 'r!'n;L* l™"l,J]S”"ll?-th|rro“ddTbe n- Hamilton, ,!£2!ÏIS',.m1 ï and'jd-
■Measrs. to nole that from the little country of winter In good condition, and brought fair Kradîesl The Robert Kllgonr, Matthew 1.eggat and

Melfert Boulton act a* ««.rutin. i,,„mnrki p.,, ,hnn one-fonrth the elze of pri,.(1 ,ui* spring, so that this In- £OZLt SSarnon- *<Th W. Flinrlle -i«.,wl
Ontario, the cxtwrt* of hult<-r for 1**1 Su.iry—one of the innet Important £^5 Î5 mmïïîîSSLs'mde iSth At a maetlB* rftte ‘«1 „imvmnted to 117.e00.00u ponnd*. valued at ( l th; nnivlnee--may be said to be again 1 ",, . fêtions In »f Directors held " l'^ ,i,]*.n,
107.000,000 kroner, eqnnl to IKH.nw.iM». ™ „ W||,faetory fiwtlng. Following the fff 'tfî aï.» to the Hen- Oeorge A. tvw, was re-elected .s SHsBsSïSHîS8,1,1 w K 800 v,c^"i,deDt-

tr»rcf £,e'Vrit,Lhoie tif tb,-,ce,i,ortw went WorartiKifli?1»;' 3; rb£,eMlr5rH«tw2lh.

«^«‘with'nsaa!’fl'utroentand tt.PTT^l!2;r%e,mr S ÏÏÜÎTMh» ÆhSzfegSÏ- ^ ^
British market for their prodnets can only " "|» the pig. In eonneetlon with the an,'l'n* ,ln„ nrndnets to 
be secured by absolute fldellty to lilgn pîrinminl freri Import of com. much ha* ”m«.ic* hi aelllng eur i;r<moctjl_to
ïZtor^cam^mrno7,^rlg,<cmbto2 '“ntoV' ^ nV late ymro. brought oi.t ^ few potoi:
mntlc, «learner*, nor refrigeration eenlee ,.„nipnri-d with those fed In the corn mit eh|ah we «hould *,ndr carefully In <!«••»„rir^L "to'mticî' L mm.lf'rîrôV toî of V2?l|‘to Britain we Ce «2# ?o demon«trale the
?hf mlrnalTnr rnr*.*2to iton *Vi ”J5î Çeoi-rn nwlhi of free com. It I* well to I|t OT|r Ml, In ord,r ,n obtain a2? MfiS rr,HrS ,',,„?,ndo,î?atb,LVneTe.n °ure"2 ^"mnent mart^t the.*°M£ flrle,
irtuSES S; ,,rl?,n wêkI‘ HÏ,l0f'eethls lnt* tb1ar£S thïre Wh! are «.mpftitiiSIn tbs iaiir;goods
hjyrriufn 1 ^Jrkf,H?cure tbc rimk, h11^ .e,tbl*. . *fminîlfi,!a "«7 dislike to Iw opi>o*cd, but the na- 
^ThcreChas brpn a iirciitlrknwnkcncd In- ?U0 -1?. >2$°2tl tek5n veare tî/cs- ,,on' 0,1 n wb»lc, ha* burned the broad view
tercet In the development 6f Canada's min- tnmtsta tb>- reputation and obtain the extra to e. that I*, to buy
era I resonrt-e* during the past year, par- price for boooo made from onr pea-fed hog* "”mZZ« we ,00 net nno mattieular attention having l*-en directed* to andllii* mvirbe mined In a few e«ta*ona by »hen we t-tke gh
^taOT.!Tfi ll.^M nnmif. ■ nti toti Ihe " gr“ do .ell ™t toe world's prl«!
Ihdti. *2? rÆr ars? 11,011 heretofore, If anything we confer a favor. I hnv<- al-
‘ ‘^2*!’' "î h " ”1» Sf,ol° “'oiîLJÎ2Î LIMBER. ready referred to the narrower view which

, I^ LhIt Is to eneh a degree a time of waiting In Infliieno-» adversely trade with tbe United 
,„„ „ efoplnlon may have cxleted concerning the .ptlrni with the lumber buKlnea* that Htate*. There It I* expected that we will
#463,076 27 term» upon which railway facllltli-» «hould „ „,Pm„ hardly safe to *ny much about It. bny finished product*, but at-ll none In that 

be afforded to onr mining district*, I am ThmM> wj„, are able to make timber, ileal» i-ondltlon.
am-, an will nnlte In a feeling of aatlsfac- and tll,n |Umh,-r for the British market are We have, by tbe recent action of our 
tlon that a defliilto polh-y bn* been decided |n these rvepcrt» doing n* well a* ever. The Oovernment, given Great Britain an oppor- 
upon, and that In tbe near future the bene- ^ „( o,a), to the Ottawa dlntrieta baa al- tnnlty to sell it* a* nmcb a* »he ran of the 
flta of cheap transportation will be a»- ready been «old at enllsfnetory price*, and flnlshcd product hitherto bought from the 
anred. although tlu-ee I* a larger quantity In this United Htate», and onr Interest I* to sell

For «onto year» past the Oovernment has country than »ln«-e tlte nennon of 1 HKil-iMl, her aa much of onr product as possible, 
paying,In Its postofllce anil other sav- this la owing to tbe high freight rote* de- We mnat not, however, blind onrselve* to 
bank», a higher rate of Interest titan mantled last antumn, and la met by com- the fact that this Is not an easy kind of 

It pays Upon It» bonds and Inscribed atoek, apoodlngty lower stock* In the yard* In readjustment to make. Cirent Britain and 
and a higher rate than that paid by the Oreat Britain, The lumber which come» the L'nlted Klatea are 
leading bank* for the bulk of their Inter- from the balance of tbe cot where deals are tent, competitor* for either our expo 
c*t-beertng deposits. Hoeh a course mnnl- made, and the entire cut In district* where Import trade. Oar trade with both 
festly Interfere* with the free movement of the pine I» of Inferior; quality I* In tbe main trie* Is In products which. In the majority 
the rate of Intercat downwards when the prepared for tbe Lntied Htate» market, of ease», ale more naturally dealt In with 
general tendency Is in that direction, and It That so long a* vast quantities of C,ana- one of these countries than tbe other.
I» a matter tor congratulation that the pre- dlnn logs are exported In order to supply log Oreat Britain, then, to supplant the 
M-nt Oovernment has promptly reduced toe Michigan mills with sawing, onr lumber United Hlntes In selling her products here rate to thOT ner 1 * should also go free of duty Into the United a. moeh a* she la able, how are we to do

Tire read I list IT. cor of our flseal nolk-v Htate», Is a statement which wonld be ar- our part?sa.’s.SeSiJSB.'S'ae siv.p.swjy&’itets stL”-JwS«,ss,s.,,SB8 
s»j*dMsniag7yifjs!6 y- «ss«-g.S! «crasss sn»»toj»usarvs#

hap* the most narrowly selfish Attempt ever «dearly stop proilnclag such article*. We 
made by a nation to abaorb all tbe-ndvan- arc apt, however, to conclude that 
tagi-a of trade with other nation* end give not make a market In «iront Britain for 
nothing In return. If tbe duty on lumber I* many article*, when In reality we have not 
put at #1, with no Import dnty on log*, we made a genuine effort. We hare discover- 
would doubtless Impose no export duty, bnt ed by the manner In which onr tariff pro- 
If a prohibitory duty I» to lie Imposed on posais have Ix-cu received, that Oreat Brl- 
JumlH-r and tulip, while sawlog* and palp- tain I» not «-ntlrely without sentiment In
w.sid are to be admitted free, this will prac- trade. Hhe will not pay more for onr good*

all mannfactnre of lumber and than tligr are worth, bat she will give to 
berrolonlc* the preference, nil other thing* 
being «muai. This I* all we min nsk, Un- 
tortunately, however, there are many In 
Oreat Britain who do not distinguish very 
«dearly between Canada and the United 
Htate*. Their close connection with Au- 
•trnlln, India and Ihe Cape, 1* dally present 
In their minds, hut their kinship to Uanada 
I» something to which they seem to be only 
now awakening. We abonld study tbe 
llrltl«h market with reference to onr raw 
material, anil make good* «iltable to Bri
tish tastes, and make them a* well aa It I» 
possible. We «Hould see that they are sold 
aa fanndlan goods, not g* English goods, or. 
vaguely, a* American good». We should
In «-very legitimate maimer advertlae onr — Asset». —
Im'rmrtanee^to^thp*Fmnïri.** A*wJ 0014 end silver coin current...# 166,30786 
M.Î2fte,Mt|tow,âtiîSetod ^energy ot ïïî, Di%'"U>n «"'""ment Demand
?M?f,M S5Î5Î.RS6 Mr. 004

crament aecnrltlea and other 
bonds i,,,,,,,,,,.

Call and short loans on storks 
and bonds ............... .. 1,160,01334

MOTICE TO CREDITORS—In thw 
IN matter of the fcatnti of Isabella 
Reekie, late of the Town of West- 
mount. In the District of Montreal, 
in th» krovince of Quebec. Widow, 
deceaeed.

THE CANADIAN not JÙ
Tbe Animal Meeting ot tbe Sbareliolil- 

er* of the Ontario Hunk wn* belli at

cH .ffsst-stoffivrnteff#
Among those present wtu. vm. » 0nterln, UW7. and emendmenta thereto!

£' /?• k ' n tJ'lJsS.. H«ili that all perçons having claim* against t|,e
II. H. Oockburn, DonnM Mnckny, Hu*h pgldfe ll( ,h(. <*1/1 Inabell» toekle, widow, «. 
Hyan, <1. >1. Hone, lion, e. Alklii*. dccca*e«i, who <ll«-d on or about the Otb 
8. Nordhdmcr, John Hnllnui, A. 8. Irv- q,y r,t February, 18U7. at Weatmoaet,
Inc, C. 8. azoweki, jr„ H. I>. Perry, J). afor«-»nld, a.e requited to deliver, or scad 
t/flyot (Peterlxiro), F. M. I’urdy, and by i»o*l. pni.al.l, t«» Lliide«-j-, Lindsey * 
■Tiliaaa Belhnne, 23 8<ott-*treet, Toronto, tint,

n- Mr fl H It Cockburn nolli-ltor* tor tin- Trusts Cor|H,ratlon idOn motion, Mr. (I. B. K. Iroegourn *"r|o_ ndmlnlstretor* of tbe protwrty <4 
was called to tile chair, enil Mr. Mcfxill t M|d aeci nu-il, on or before tbe “4th 
w as requewti-d to net a» «ecretair- day of J uni-, 1W7, a atntement In writing, 

Messrs. C. 8. <»zow*kl. Jr„ and r . Al. ,.0ntuJning their names, addresses and oc- 
Pttrdy were appointed Serutltieera. ciipatlona, with full particular» anil state-

At tbe request of tbe Chairman, the „l(,nt» of tbelr clr.lms nwl account», and 
Secretary read tbe following report: me nature, ot the aecnrltlea. It any, held

The Directors be* .to present to the hyAl^ Notice Is further given that after 
Hliareholdera the 40tTi Annual Report tor th(1 „„M 04,h dav „f June. 1S07, the said 
the year ending 31at Miit, lSfl£Jto*etber, ,1(|mint*trator« «till proceed to distribute 
with the nsnal statement ot Asset» and fli(, ngeP|, „f ,|ie «aid dee,used among the 
l.labllltlea: parties entitled thereto, having regard only
The net profils, after de- tb, claim» of which the said ailmlnls.

Iliictlng «-barges of trntora shall then have notice, nail that
management. Interest <b,„ Fm n<rt )w liable for Ihe assets, or
accrued upon derxislt», any part thereof, so distributed to any per-
and making provision gqi or persons of whose claim they shall
for all bail and doubt- , (bri] |nf«f- notice,
fill debt* were .----* ™-133 ■” THE THCHTti COMPOHATION OF OX-

Profit and Iona brought TAIUO
forward from Slat May, jg M3 ^ B, Lmd»ey,' Llndaey * Bctbnne, tbelr Ho-

Dated at Toronto, Jnnc 7, 1607.

IPS'.
---

- -Zti
TJ------

■ra<!

»,r , iuh.iw, -________, replied.
Moved by Mr. Jamc* Cratbem, seenni!- 
I hr Mr. Matthew I-eggnt, and

the meeting do now proeeed to elect 
tors for the coming year, and that 

ptirpiw- the ballot, box be opemul
i « at Bsysss

ed by 
that 
Directors for 
for this

1606 .. aWhich have I icon ap
propriated as follow»:
Difldend 2<A tier ei-nt,

ESae "^^OOOOO
Dividend 2'A per e«-nt. „

iwyable 1st Jnne, 1607 23,000 00
Added to rest .......... 13,000 00
Reserved tor officers' 

guarantee fund #,,, 5,000 00
Written off bank pre-

,,,,. 2,06161

The td 
inking tin] 
jnoditv *« 
s photo taI-elI and

“rhe President called upon the HOcretary 
-to read the Annnal Report of the Director», 
*s follow»:

Board
Notice I* hereby given that Annla 

Hi hack of the rlty of Toronto, In the county

pony, as show <-ase manufacturers, at 582 
Yonge-street, Toronto, has mzde an a«Ugn- 
ment under 1W7, chapter 124, and
amending Acta, of all her estate, credit» 
and effect* to Hnmuel J. Bnthcrford of Ihe 
said city of Toronto, merchant, for tbe gen- 
oral benefit of her creditor*.

A meeting of her creditor* will be held 
at the office of Messrs, linllagber & Ball, 
room in, Canada Life Building. In the ,-lty 
of Toronto, In tbe «-minty of York, on Thurs
day. the 17th «lay of June, 1HP7, at the hour 
of 3 o'clock In the afternoon, to recede » 
atntement of affairs, to appoint Inspectors, 
and for the ordering of tbe affairs of tba 
estate generally. ■

Creditors lire requested to file their 
rial in* with the said assignee or the said ao- 
llelior* with the proof» and particulars 
thereof, on or before tbe day of such meet-

" PRECIOREPORT.

»THE TRADERS' BANK OF CANADA. mise» ,. 72,061 60

Balance of profit» eerrled for
ward ...........
The resolution passed at the last snnnnj 
nerai

Proceeding* »f She Twelflb Aeniinl Cern
erai Meeting »f nbnrebelders. Meld at 

It* Ranking Mense In Tarent», en 
Tnesday, Ike Utk ef Jnne, 1**7

Tbe chair wn* taken by t?» President, 
Mr, C. D. Warren, and Mr. H. H, btrathy, 
was ri-queated to n«-t as secretary, when 
the following statement was rend:
•(element ef Ike Resell ef 4k« Reslnew ef 

Ike Benk fer toe Tear Ending 
6I«I Rey, l**7.

Net profits for the year, after 
making provision for bad and 
doubtful debts and reserving 
accrued Interest, amounted to, #41,700 07 

Balance at credit of profit and
IfMtM lflftt VMf ,,,■.><>• •«<•««**» •

Tranaferrea from Best account.. 43,600 00

.............. #17,303 00Liabilities:
If he Balance at credit of Profit 

and I-oss Account, brought 
1 forward from last year, I»....# 18,246 06 

. Th» Net Profits for the year 
ending 31st May,after providing 
tor all had and doubtful debts, 
amounted to...........

The Ouigeneral meeting "authorising the reduction 
*f the Capitol HtoclTfo «ri.r was np-
driSf wa»r'pni?on the 15th Dctoberlfonow-

'"a resolution will be propose,! to the 
Hharehoiders asking then, to authorlsi- the 
payment of #3m*i to a Onnrantee Fund for 
the Officer* of the Bank, which It Is 
thought advisable to Institute.

The Bank Premise* and Furniture Ac- 
const have been reduced during tbe year
l,>Vho*ncnt ’Account baa been Increased to 
#60,000, and the Profit end Loss Account
t0The7'Head Office and all the branches 
have been Inspected during the ml.

Considering the continued commercial de- 
prcsslon the business of the Bank baa bc«-ti 
fairly good, und the profits have been »a-
llAU uTwhlch I» reapectfully auhmltted.

O. B. II. COCKBUBX.
President.

.......... 443,730 31

SAYS T#463,079 27 
Which has been appropriated a* follows; 

Dividends Xos. 50 and 60, at 
seven per cent, per annum .,. .#420,000 00 

Transferred to Pension Fund.,.. 10,006 00 
Sebrcrlptlon to India Famine 

Fund„,,,, ,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,, 1,500 00
.Written of Bank Premises and

Furoltnre...................................... 12,000 O0
Balance carried forward........... . 20,470 27

-da*»
Interest!

And notice Is further dren that after the 
30th day of June, 1807, the assignee will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the debt
or amongst tbe parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claim* of which 
notice shall then have been given, and that 
he will not be liable for the aaseta or any 
part thereof so distributed to any person 
or person* of irhose claim» be shall net 
then have bnd notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 11th day of June, 
A.I>. 1607.

HAMUBL J. RUTHERFORD,

Pri

le Créai I 
Wee* k 
be» and 
Taken 1 
New Rs 
Cbsege* 

Special cl 
Eng., Min 

The uutiJ 
tbe associa 
continue tj 
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district» ol 
in the uoJ 
a rule, to 

!by output 
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standing ltd 
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standing fi 
nre the m«- 
Slot-nil dial 
aept worth 
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espt-cially I 
Ing, with t 
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consider n 1 
ish fV.ltiml 
nod hy no 
Jtidice. or 
of free-mil 
be Imil. in 
•melting pi

#04,608 00• The nsnal carefnl revaluation of the en
tire assets of the Bank has been made, and 
ell bnd and doubtful debt» have been amply 
provided for.

During tbe first half of the rear there was 
» sensible improvement In the earning* <-f 
rhe Bank, bnt this fell away during the 
closing half, and at the «moment we have been 
an nnnanally large amount of money In- lug» 
vested In loans and securities of a class 
which yield a very low rate of Interest.

The rations branches, agencies and de
partment* of the Bank have been Inspect
ed during Ihe year. The sub-branches r,t 
Thorold-and Waterford have been cloned 
sal Ihe business transfem*! to 8t. Cath
arines and Hfmi-oe, respectively.

The Dlreetor* have Again nleasn-e In re
cording tbelr appreciation of the efficiency 
and xeal with which their respective 
duties have been performed by the officer» 
or the Bank.

uirîdenirNoî ZZ, Tbroener cent.,
payable 1st Dee., 1800 ............

Dividend No. 23, Threeper cent, 
payable let June, ISOt........

Transferred to _Contingent ac
tion nt for bad and doubtful
debts ...................

Balance at credit of profit and 
low carried forward ................. 7,095 00

#21,000 00 
! 21,00000

, GENERAL 8TATEMENT. 
—Liabilities.—

43,000 00
Assignee./ ME88BH. GALLAGHER * BULL.

Hollcltor» for enld Assignee.
not. to any great ex- 

rt or 
conn-

Capltal stock paid
HP ,, .................#1,000,000 00

Rest ......................... 65,000 00
Balance of profits 
carried forward ..

Dividend» unclalm-
Dlvldend '"payable 

l*t June, 1807 .
Reserved for Intel* 

est and exchange

#91,605 00

After a eerefnl revaluation of the Arnet* 
of th* Itank, and In order to provide folly 
for bad and doubtful debt». It has been 

ewary to transfer from rest account the 
.urn of #45,000.

DIVIDENDS.17,605 00 
672 13 

25,000 00 
44,247 53

Leav-

MIL LOAN (É INVES1JRENT CO.■we
C. D. WARREN,

President. OF CANADA, Ltd.mow
7 GyÈ,NERAL STATEMENT.

31st May, 1697.
- Liabilities. —

Capital Htock, paid up............. # 700,00090
40,000 00

#1,152,411 00A. COX, 
President.

GEO. Dividend 66.
Notice la hereby given that a dividend at the 

ret# of atx per cent, i-er annum on the paid-up 
capital stock of till» Institution baa been this 
day declared for the half year ending 30th June, 
and the time will be payable on and after

Thursday, 8th Day of July
next Tbe transfer book» will be cloead from 
lb# 1Mb to the 30th June, both days Inclusive. ■ 

E, H. KERTLAND, Msasgleg Dlreetor.

Note» In circula
tion . -

Deposit» not bear
ing Interest ....

Deposits bearing 
Interest .. # «,«. 3,743,870 57

llshmcnt ot a fast Atlantic «--Eilae, 
[ a system of cold slm-itge, 
of oar canals, the exjp iwlo

tlon 803,919 00 
673,441 36

GENERAL HTATEMBNT, 
Liabilities.

esta li tre can*tbe
tbe iiMdémTx”! 23," payable let"

Former'Dividends, unpaid 
Interest accrued on Depoelt Re- 

celpts «#*#«»• »#«««»#«# »•••*• 
Balance of profits carried for

ward ...........

adoption of
'deepening of our canal 
tbe Intm-olonUil Railway to 
edfpstructlon of railways to 
très, and / the cenaequent employment of 
labor and expenditure of capital Incident 
to tbe public Improvement* referred to. 
f#e**m to afford at leant anbatantlal ground 
to look.for improvement In onr pencrul 
dltlon.

I must not close without saying a word 
regarding that occasion, the thought of 
of which Is near to tbe heart of all of us Just 
now, the celebration of the sixtieth year of 
the reign of Her Majesty the Queen. It is 
not only tbe occasion of a tribute of af
fection to a noble woman by tbe greatest 
Empire the world has ever seen. It is also 
the celebration of tbe progress of that 
pire. To those <*anadian* who recall the 
fact that In the first year of Her Majesty's 
reign we were fighting for the privilege of 
a government responsible to the peopley.lt 
must, regardless of political convictHmy >e 
a source of pride, that Ip the ceremrfnn-* 
connected with the Jubile#» the represents 
tire of this country takes precedence of all 
other colonial représentât I ve*. We bare 
always been the first to Insist on the rights 
of self-government, and perhaps largely 1n*- 
cause of this we now take our undisputed 
place as the most important of those coun
tries which constitute tbe Greater Britain.

! have now pleasure In moving the adop
tion of tbe report which will be seconded 
hy the Vice-President, bnt before submit
ting It for your approval 1 will ask tbe Gen
eral Manager to address you.

The Vice-President briefly seconded the 
resolution, and the General Manager then 
spoke as follows:

Notes of the Bank ln mcr'tbi
our mining cen-

$ 2,550208 00tlon 21,000 00
25416

3,966 86
7,605 00

- 6,421,220 V»Deposits tint 
bearing in
terest .......g 3.U2u,iee

deposits bear
ing -interest.. l«,«2h,»vi 2»

-
66,579,681 CV

—Asset».—tlenlly at , .
pulp In the portions of Canada less favored 
than others for tbe European trade, and it 
will remain for us to consider whether we 
are to submit to such an unfair action by 
tbe United Htates. In tbe meantime large 
stocks of lumber are held in Canada, and 
the eut of logs, whether intended for manu
facture Into lumber at home or In Michigan, 
1* much curtailed. As we bare said, we are 
waiting, both for a settlement of the tariff 
and a revival of trade with the United 
States.

,VD f 06
16,071 2»

413,552 51 
1,347 92

21UJUUU ms

Gold and -Oliver 
coin .. 105,766 80

Governmffot de-
gsUnces due to other banks

In Canada ............................
A*’sn-e* due to agents In

Great Britain ............
Dividends nnpnld .................
Dividend No. CO. payable 1st June ......................................
ÏÏStS .p°'4.
Balance ot„Pro 

fit and lew* 
nrOnant enr- 
rlod forward..

ron-
* 772,815 54 

...... 076,103 00
Notes of tbe bank In clrcula-

366,673 00tlon ................. ....
Deposit* bearing 

Internat, Inelufl-
mand note» ....

Not#* of and 
«-henuea on other 

.banka -, ......
linlapees due from 

banks In Canniln.
Balances doe from 

In United 
Htate* .. ......

Balances due from 
bank* In Oreat 
Britain .. ....

Deposit with Dmn- ton Government 
fnr security of note circulation,.

Municipal and 
other dnb«-nl«ires 101,661 82 

Call loans on stocks 
und bonds ...#». B.j6,418 32

The Canadian General 
Electric Company, Ltd.224,536 37 

45,824 46
Ing interest ac
crued to date...#8,637,466 19 

Dcpoatis not bear
ing In tore» t........  597,844 96

----------------  4,233,381 17
Balance due London agent»,.., 202,514 04"i ' _________

I

banks Notice I» hereby given that a dividend 
of 3 per cent, for tbe half-year ending 
June 30, 1897, hn* bees this day declared 
upon tbe preference atoek of the Canadian 
General Electric t.'ompnny (llmltedi, and 
that tbe aame will be payable at tbe office 
of the company, In Toronto, upon June 30. 
1607,

Notice I» hereby given that a dividend of 
3 per cent, for the half-year ending 
30, 1807. baa Iwen this «lay declared 
the common atoek of the Canadian Oeieral 
Eleetrle Company (limited), and that the 
same will be payable at tbe office of tile 
company, in Toronto, upon June .10, 1897.

The transfer books of the coropsny win 
lie closed from June 23 to Jnne 23, bote 
days Inclusive,

FREDERIC NICHOLLS, 
Second Vice-President and Man. Director.

cm 69,759 66
MANITOBA.

20,479 27 6,114,040 21Manitoba has a different experience from- 
that of Eastern Canada. The grain crop» 
were considerably smaller than the morm
ons yield of 1803, but the prlee tor wheat 
was better. Tbe cattle shipments 
also smaller and the price unsatisfactory, 
bnt the rosy It* of tbe year aa a whole, were 
not imiL italien we «-onslder that nbont 
23,000 farthers In that province have receiv
ed over #20,000,01*) for Ihelr labor daring 
the last'rwn yi-iirs, we ne«-d not sunder at 
the ilebt-parlng and purchasing power they 
hove exhibited at a time when tbe ability 
of other» In this respect has been declin
ing. Farmers nre paying, 
to Interest and principal,
tlsfnotorliy, and payment*
an- ill-scribed as exceptionally good, 
volume of trade Is Im-renslng, although tbe 
farmer buys now with very mneb greater 
diwrJmlimthm than In the days when be 
could be got to buy almost anything for 
which he hail only to give a note In ex
change. The area under crop Is from 10 
to 20 per cent, greater than Inst year: a 
large cattli- trade I* expected: the weather 
has been wst favorable; markets, whether 

pur fltw hrilH-rmanrnt, are being opened 
for flonr throughout the Eastern and 

hmitio rn part* of the world, quite largely 
•In China end Australia, and altogether the 
business atmosphere In that province I» 
cheerful.

# 7,020,479 27 82,613 56
#5,886,855 75«29,566,019 96

Assets.
Epeefe ................... #495,394 14
Dominion note».. *29,633 25

were 42,000 00
297,805 00
136,872 00 
09,034 09

June
nptn

« 1,325,047 89
Deposit with Dominion Gov

ernment for security of
mrte i-lrenlatlon .................

Note* of and cheque» on 
other banks

Balances dne by other banka
In Canada ..........................-

Balance» due by agents of 
the Bank In tbe United 
Htate*

Balances dne by foreign
correspondent* ...................

Canadian Government se
curities, municipal and 
other bonds 

Cell loans on 
bonds .......

#1,547,256 19160,195 90 
736,167 40 
99,321 30

Bills dlseonnted 
and entrent ... 

Overdue .debts (es
timated I<9* pro
vided for)

Beal estate 
than bank pre
mise*) ,, ..........

Mortgages on real 
estate sold ....

Bank premise* (In
cluding furniture, 
safes, etc.) ......

Olber onsets, not 
ln«-!ud«-d tinder 
foregoing bead*..

prosperity. 4,807,647 80506,303 22
The motion for tile adoption of tbe re

port was pot and carried.
Moved by Mr. A. 0. Ramsay, “That the 

thank* of the meeting sro due and are ' „
hereby tendered to the President, Vlce-Fre-1 BRI» discounted current........... ;
aident and other Director» for their careful -NolM’ discounted overdue (estl-
Ing’the’past yrar'” °f ‘Üe ,,‘,nk dUr' wti*h Klnta'trtn'.

Investing of money In this country, I thing: h» ,i,îh«n ' d
tho'^ffienlttoT whp.ÿti’ "ntc'‘ m''^,lnK.,n Reel estate, the properly of tho

In In- %£2*T tb,“ ,he uanu 
resting the «îormons amount of funds Bank premises iinclu'dïng sa fro,
wblrh passes through thoir hand*. That office furniture, etc.y  ......... 142,650 8»)
they have done It with sneeesa I think the ___ 1 -
reirort folly demonstrates, and I am attre #3.567.716 33
they most have devoted a great ntnoUut 
of care, energy and skill In tbe management
of the Bank's affairs to have produced suen H, S, STRATH Y,
result». These, I think, fully warrant the General Manager,
thank* of till* meeting. I have very great Toronto, 31»t May, 1897.
PTh"Jnr»S..titon‘l,l,a thhnll,'« Th"* “"i01 resolntlons were moved and

The resolution was seconded by Mr. adonted,
tp1! y°°,'...... , Tie following gentlemen were duly elect-
The I resident. On behalf of my col- ed to act na Director» for tbe ensuing y«-ar, 

league* on tbe Board, and on my own vfr„:
half. I ean nssnre the mover and sei-ondi-r Messrs. C. D, Warren, Robert Thomson, 
of tbe resolution, and the meeting, that John Drynnn, W. J. Thomas, C, Kloepfer, 
this vote of thank* I» duly appreciated." i J, II, Beatty.

Moved by Mr. W. E, H. Mnsw-y. "That I At a aubiH-quent meeting of tbe newly- 
thc thanks of the meeting be tendered to el<-eted Dlreelora, Mr. C. D. Warren was 
the General Manager, Assistant General elected President, and Mr. Rols-rt Tliom- 
Mauager and other ofHeer» of the Hank, son, Vice-President, by o unanimous vote, 
tor the satisfactory discharge of their re-
sportive duties during the past year." MOHE TALK THAS AcTMOIT.

Mr. Massey: "1 have very great plea- ______
sure In moving this resolution not only ns
a Stockholder of the Hank, bnt'also n« a Religions Eslka»ls»i» *ol foaling Forward 
customer. A* large customer* we hnr,- with offers ef Eelerieliimenl.
reason to know how well the Bank's in- , .
teresta nre guarded. I feel that ns Cana- Dr. Bell, who hn» hi chary the Ml- 
dlnns we have reason to bo proud of the letlng t>f Ihe Epworih Jx-ngut- delegates, 
management of onr banks genemllr. Dur- Is much disappointed in the number of 

the business depression In the Unit- response» from Toronto people to Ihe verJ t,£. 'ZSS'lt mXJ me iZt w". “Dbcnl for nccommodatlot}; Eapedally 
ean eLgratiilate onrstTrea^ba™ on? fins." 'I^'* b* *» regarding the failure of 
fini Institution* bave been well i-ared tor, Oner* from member* of several <>f the 
and that we have «neaped the 6nanclal do- largest anil moat nourishing Mitihodist 
pn-sslon, or at lenat not suffered from It churches, where greater thing* were ex- 
to the same extent a* other countries, i tx-ited. Severnl other denominations 
feel particularly (hat this Bank has been have come forward nobly. "Anil why 
morin,ïe?iSrd^J!to,i5îT» grr,nt plraeure lu "hould not all," «tld Dr. Bell, "becn.ise 

Mr %,hn A "r!“e hf Hamilton second- UP"P ,h'; Proper entertainment of the 
«1 tl-e resolution, which was carried. visitors depend» to n great extent the 

The General Manager: -• Mr. Mnaaey honor of the city, apart from n dr-u>- 
Mr. Hrtti-e, anil gentlemen, I ran assure miration,-t! standpoint." 
yon that although there Is u certain Accommodation for only 12,000 hn* 
amount of formality about this resolution, been so fnr promised, and out of this 

Up r'err Tnr.Jt I» nevertbe- number many will bo found unauitnl-lo b «« much nnpreelMted. Ho fnr a* the «mtr i,„,niif«,,.
Is eom-erned, these are y«-ars when onr •' , .
sharehnldi-r* should, 1 think, partlenbirly .* **4 n.?A, . .« e’ *”• doctor
remember what Is dne to them, because sorional.v, "that the people have grasped 
they cxorrlse. perhaps, even more ze.il the iflen that 20,000 people will soon bo 
than nsnal, with n bus prospect of re- here, rbcpilrlng comfortable qiinrti-re.” 
ward both In the innltiw of Increase* In Many of the largest ami finest homes 
salary, and in the, much more Important j„ Vnrkdnlo nnd Uoaednle have been
While1- theb5finwo7The cmnlrTVs rë: ”.fhe '"J!-*1",,""0*0»'wrrT'mo "
Btflrtwl Bank* do not offer th#* snmo iV1^t n u . 1 °“er* worth meu-
ebanve* for advancfqnsnt s* hi other tioohig nave y<»t lK*eti rogjstvred from 
y«*ar*. an<l tbwforr* It I* partirularly do-, aiit'h Htrwi* fl* Jam*, fibrrhonrm', Hl<j>r 
sfrablo that th#' wharfhold#'r* sliould ïiturand Ht. (Jtorgt. If thi° i*»#ipl#' <lo not 
overlook tba staff at thl* tlmo. For tho awoken noon to their rroponwinilltv thorn 
Grncrnl Mniiagfmfnt I hare n.eroly to nay }* nothing left for the committeo in
hflrd#^l,,1#-LrtLnlTru!2ehnro,‘I1fl«Pnrnr hllt 11 peinonal canvas of desir-hnra#^*t-fertainly an hard as any—wblrh -v.i.. *« M„i,i i>, nAu »»/.we have had U> fare since the troubles «le HGOwa, aaid Dr. Ml. Moreover, 
of 1803. We bare had no doubla mi m thl* is not a matter of begging, herniise 
the policy we should pursue, but It bns <*very delegate will pay a reuoonable rate 
nevertheless required courage to carry it for board.”

both os 
very 
generally 

The

268 91*fl (other2,319,139 40 
#3,373,693 96

6,911 75

4.47S.134 49 
62,830 m

81,677 00 
12,548 65
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GGKNKRAL MANAGKR'H ADDREKH.
It Is not easy In a few word* to describe 

the condition of agriculture and trade In 
Canada daring the pa*t year, except that 
tb#» aeiH'rnl ie*ult bn* been imsntlsraetory. 
Our faruH-r* in Ontario have suffered so 
much diiriug the past three years from 
meaar#.* crop* and low price* that tbelr 
customary ability ba*. a* wc all know, 
seriously diminished,* and with tbelr eus. 
ternary caution, even those who are able 
to buv bare become eery economical. On 
the one hand wc w c tbe desire to get out 
of debt, shown by the coiititiwd satis
factory payment of Implement notes and 
maturing Interest on mortgages,with some 
leduction of principal, and on the other n 
determination not to buy any thing that 

Eventually this must pro
duce good n suits to tbe country. n* a 
whole, hut for the time being It mean* 
tb» steady restriction of the volume of 
trade. What with the farmers’ inability 
tn buy and file concentration of htminesa 
In th#» departmental stores, It I* not eur- 
nristng that the country dealer has in 
many case* been obllt#'rntcd.

We are passing through what I» nnvays 
hard to bear patiently a period of r<-;«<l 
Just ment, not eroentlally different from 
other recent period* of readjustment, but 
much more widespread and wvere In Its 
results. The general range #>f prices has 
fallen, n more economical scale of living 
Is being forced upon almost everybody, 
nrofit* In business have been cut down 
mort seriously, and the volume #>f trade 
I* not only much diminished, but enor
mously so when measured In money, l ow 
sad escape tbe <»ffect of this, whether they 
be farmers, trader», manufacturer» or 
bankers.
AGRICULTURAL INTERESTS IN ON

TARIO.
Those who Indulged a year ago. ns many 

of u* did, the hope that a revival wn* not. 
fer off. arc able now to understand why 
I# I n* been delayed. The grain cropi In 
Ontario varied considerably. With n

4,100.894 81 
.... 2,222,984 64

33,100 00 
359 78

stocks and 170,000 00 Illuminations
For Jubilee,

#13,172,576 61
696,137 00

14,488,401 02
192,903 00
46,808 60 

127,063 86 
736.971 46 
88,558 60

4,253 04I; 5.926,393 40 
*6,573X11 CO

anilTime loan» on atoek»
bonds .........................

Other current loan» and die- 
counts ........ «»•#»»»»»#

Overdue debts (lose fully
provided for ......................

Real estate (other than bank
nntnlsew ........................

Mortgages ........... '
Bank premises and furniture 
Other a»»ct» .........................

f««ni 10,000 90up

Crowns» ■After a few remarks hy the Prnal- 
dent,the report was adopted.^

Hr r«»*olurion the sttm of «.sino was 
»r»nt(sl to the Gnarnntec Bund of the 
Ontario Bank. , . .. ,

The Rcrntlnw-ra «ppolnteil at the meet- 
In* subsequently reported that the fol- 
le.wlne gentlemen were duly i-lerled 1)1- 
rer-lora for the ensuing year, viz.: 
Messrs, fi. II. It. Oockbiim. Donald 
Mnekny. (i. M. Itose. A. H. Irving. R. 
D Perry, lion. .7. C. Ai kill* and D. L1I-

Stars,
Rttady to put up.

MINING. 13,886,86» 73 V. R.’sOnr Interest In British fVdnrobia Is ns yet 
Indirect, tbe bank having n#> establishment 
In the radflc Province, nnd having regard 
t#f the great wave ot mining development 
and mining *pe<Milntlon which I* passing 
over the country literally from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific, we are tin hi rally more In 
terroted In our own province than else
where. That there I* gold In many parts 

f’nnada. Incliullng several district» In On
tario, Is «'stabllshed beyond a doubt, 
much of It. may be mined at a profit we be
lieve to be quite true. Let u* not”, how
ever, place our ex|H'ctatlon* unreasonably 
high. It in w#-ll to rem#'mb#fr that If min
ing pays fair wage* to those #«ngaged In It, 
nnd a fair dlvld#'iid on the capital employ
ed, that in nil we have the right to aspect. 
The world Is full <>f men looking 
for only fair wages nnd of capi
tal seeking only u fair dividend.

well to remember that

#29,560.610 96 
B. E. WALKER,
• General Manager.

The report having been read, tbe Presi
dent said:

The report having been read, tbe Prral- 
ilent said:

The!#yio he avoided.
Ltd* *BENNETT & WBICHT CO.,

72 QUEES »T. EAST.Of #
That

yot:
The new board mef tho same afternoon 

when Mr. G. It. K. Cocklmm wasi elect
ed President and Mr. Donald Ma^kay 
Vice-President.

PRERIDENT'8 ADDRE88.
Tbe statement* now before you exhibit 

quite forcibly the two most Important fea 
ture* In the busln#*** of the bank at the 
moment: the rapid Increase of rewmrer» 
which ore Immediately available and there
fore ot financial #'fl*e and strength, and the 
corresponding difficulty In making profits. 
Yrni will nee that onr deposits have Incroa*- 
ed by $1,190,000, nlthoiigli. ns you may sup
pose, our fsdlcy has not Ix-eti to locreas#' 
bur liabilities in tbl* direction at a time 
when new loans at silequafe rote* <*anuot 
be made. In ordinary times this Increase In 
dciswlts would hnv<‘ Ix'i'ii accompanied by 
an lner#»ase In the loans to the hank's dis
count customers, but this year we havq, 
n deviens#* In such loans of $1,300,000 dti#' 
to the liquidât Ion which Is going oil 
throughout North America. Against these 
two Items, aggregating $2,40U.<»J0, we have 

In th#* hands of our 
Ktntew hy $1.600,000,

APPLICATIONS
Addreeaed te J. H. McFaul, E»q., 

M.D., Sec'y-Trea». Collegiate In
stitute Beard, Toronto,

will be received op to 12 o'clock noon. 21at 
Inst., fer a tcachi-r In Jarvla-at. Collegiate 

...ax.A ,â M jii—efi* institute, Toronto, duties to < ommenee isiWedded at w. same*. kentember. Must be a specialist ln classic»
At Rt. Jamc*’ Cfithodml fit 2.a30 p m. ttn% b<> qualified to tench history and goo* 

yesterday afternoon Mia* Constance J«n- gmphy. None but first-etna* anil fully g 
hel Temple, «laughter of Dr, J. Algernon pi-rlrnfM teacher» need apply. Initial sal- 
Temple, was married to Mr. W. Van- ary #1000. 
novou* Atkinson of Quebec, The best 
man wn* Mr. H. C. Atkinson, brother 
of the groom, while tbe chief lirifleamald 
was Miss Helen Macdonald. The brides- ; 
mnjd* were: Mis* Ethel Atkinson, ulster ; 
of the groom: Mis* Erie Temple, sister 
of the bride; Ml** Helen Cntlnnach ami 
Miss Mary Mef'nnkey of Guelph. The 
u*hi*rs were: Mr, Red ford .lone*, Mr.
Donald Atkinson, Mr. C, 8, Mnclnnc* 
nnd Mr. B. H. Temple.

Tlte service was performeil by Blsm-p 
Kiilllvnn. After tlte ceremony a recep
tion was held at th<- home of the briile 
in 8lmeoe-*treet. Mr. iirnl Mr*. Atkin
son will reside in Quebec.

«;«!C. McOtLL.
General Manage. M<-niiwhl 

mnili- for n 
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investors il 
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goltl protH 
fist n reeulj 
at n vi-r.v l 
showing <-i 
lends, will 
op«l this y 
of those U

Toronto, Ifith June, 181)7.

It. I* also 
mining I» n business re«|ulrlng large capital, 
ami apt to absorb the Oral earnings a* a 
further Invcstmimt of capital before witl
ing down to the payment of steady dlvl- 
ili-nd«. It also requires, like any other 
manufacturing venture, almolnte knowledge 
of tin- bnslm-s* In nil Its details, If snci-i-s* 
I* tn be «-ondilently relied on. But like oth
er manufacturing vi-nture*. If skill nnd capi
tal nr<- properly applied, the result will, lit 
tin- majority of «-uses. Justify the venture. 
We hope, however. It will not b«- taken 
amiss if wc compare this kind of mining 
with much that. Is going on In Canada at

FRANK DENTON, D.C.L.. . 
■ ^—Chairman of Board.

J. FERGUSON, M.A.. M l).,
Chairman School Management. 4636

Increase#! the fuiulx 
iigen IK In the Unh#*#l 
and our holdings of bond* by $800,fXX).

With over $19,6U0,i*JO <»f rro#mrcro praet.1 
«ally immedlau-ly available, ugnlust llabl- *om«'whnt better price for wheat, no longer 
Ut le* tu the public of $22,5004*JU, xve nr«* an imnortant crop here, wc hud n.n un- 
ndmlttefMy t«s» strong from the point of s •♦Isfnetory yield, while the satisfactory 
view of the earning power, hnt on the other crons In coarse grains met about the worst 
hud we stand ready to avail #»ane|Hg|*| 
the first real Improvement In btisriicx*. It 
should also he borne in mind flint although 
®uv bond Investment» do not dlroctly yield 
n lar 
and

ISLAND COTTAGES
prosi-nt. Many of llic vent nre* offercil tn 
thi- public do not scent to be backed up by 
skill hi the particular bitslm-ss of milling 
nml nilcqunte cnpllnl, nnd In such ventun-s 
himdri-ds of people nre risking sums, not 
large In thcmsi-lvi-s. perhaps, but of great 
i-orwqucnci- to the owners who. In the nm- 
Jorlty of «•»*«•*, wc fi-nr mint lose. No oui- 
really Inti-rested In the great future, which 
mining doubtless lias In Canada, will, wi

the wisdom of such a note 
th<- pres<-nt tlnw.

HTATE OF TRADE.

TO KENT.
Two nicely furnished cottages to real 

for tho season.
HANLAN’S POINT.

Rent $75 and $lOO.
market #>n record, in the dairy and 
tl*» feeding «lepnrtments of farming 
nrrspnf mneb Improved condition* «ym» 
t'»o lat<»ln the year to more than mltlgon» 

ge return, we am «•«mstautly buying r.,i otherwise bnd situation. The one #*x- 
sflllng. awl the total profit makes ecnlhm was <n1oy#'d by those wlfo were 

this a Kfitl*fn#'tory feature In our htiNlnes*. fortunate enough to have a good supply of 
A significant feature of the year Is the In* r^opcrlr fed hogs to sell. :

terrot which Great Britain Is taking In fan- Onr business, however. I* to address 
edit. This may In» gathered from the col- nut solve* to the year which He* before us. 
umns of their dally papers, which give pro *nd whether It In» because we are always mon 
minent attention to lt#m>s etmeernlng Can hotH-ful at this tlm<* of year. or. not. there financial unrest and business depression. 
«4I1, her n-sonre#**, her #levelopm«'nt. ami y#H.m to be manv thing; working togetlnr mill we arc not yet completely as- 
her s#*ntlments In relation to Imperial Iti- : for e.n Improvement. The weather, it !s snrod of an Immediate return of 
1 crests. The action of the Government of mic. has been cold and wet. f-ut while g«'Peral Industrial growth nn#l pro- 
Cimmla In granting a prefvrvutbil tariff In may rmt be good for some growing Mperlty. In Great Britain, from which
favor of Great Britain has no doubt greatly > things, In thin grazing nnd dairying pro- came the first note of these evil day*, pro- 
Ftlmulated th|s lnt«*rest. nnd promises to vine* Kplendld instnres and th<* promis" sperlty hn* returned, aided no doubt by 
materially wM#»n tl«*k circle ot those who of *i fine hnr crop Is on» result, and this: groat public expenditure In naval and other 
will use their mrouaBn purchasing onr *#•- j will ontwelgh any damage to grain crop*, i works, but still It has returned. Tho of- 
mrltl#** nnd prodiwfill. » make particular i although there I* no reason to apprehend | tert of a rovlval In <»rent Britain generally 
mention of this growing sympathy between . v,.rr much <larang#> at tho moment. We reaches tho United States first, and these 
Great Britain awl <’anada,b#*eause I believe fl,„ v,i,«nobly certain, theroforo. to In- two countries being our chief customer*. 
It will have an Important bearing upon thviercaac cur product of cheese, butter ui.dj then extends lteelf to Canada. Perhaps It

711 e

Apply—
Toronto House Renting Co.,

147 Yon*» Street.

think, «llspnte 
of warning nl 11,14 Heart Be»-..

Mra. James Grist, Blenheim, Ont., 
*»;■*: "1 was troubleil with mpirl bent- 
iiig of the heart anil a stmiiqe slnkl"* 
feeling. I took Millinrn'a Heart anil 
Nerve Pill* nml they have cured me. The ! 
heart wimkness nnd throblilng. together 
with the nerron*n<‘*s which It caused, 
have completely di*npi>enrcd, and I am 
now strong nnd well."

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Grave»* Worm Exterminator. It 
effcctnally expels worm» nnd give» health 

, In a marvelous manner to tbe little one.

Hlnre-18isi we have experiemvd. In roni- 
vvllh other coontrles, varions phases of

Window Cleanera.
Reduced Rates on Con

tinuous Contracts. 
CARETAKER»»

TORONTO WINDOW CLEANING COY.
l-Uone 19#*Labor Furnishers,

191 Yonge.
1
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BY R. A. SMITH & GO.
iei Queen St Beet, Cor. George St.

Administrators’ Sale
Ketate of the lute

Dr. F. W. strange.
received Instruction* from The Admlnls- 

K. W. 
n on

sSrs srcis'br.
Strinfe. to offer for sole I» uuctlo,
Tlïurndayjune 

At 11 o’clock s.m.

illiiil
ltoom. Library nn<l Bedroom eqnlpineut, to
gether with Book». Pictures, Bronse and 
Marble Clocks. Hrir-n-Brnc. t.hltia and Cat 
filasstvsre, Table and Bed Linen, Kitchen 
Utensils, etc.; also Horse., Carriages, 
Sleigh» and Stable Outflt.

The whole to be offered without reserve. 
Terms cash.

The real estate. No. 21S Slmeoe-street, 
Slmeoe and William-haring a frontage on 

«tree!», being (10 feet on each street by a 
the two streets, 
solid brick resi

dents of 240 feet tretwei
denee? stable "and'eoach house, will be ex- 
nosed for sole at (be some time and place, 
unless previously disposed of, and It offered 
will be subject to a reserve bid.

Tbt- premises and effects can be seen on 
the day of the sale.

It. A. SMITH k CO., Auctioneers.

BT CMS. M. 9EH0ERS0I i CD-'
CUSTOMS SALE

Unclaimed Goods
Tbs sals of Unclatmsd Goods (net sntsrsd 

for duly or warshoessd) will tales place at 
the Auction Rooms of C. M. Henderson * 
Co., 01 and 03 King Bast, on

Thursday, 17th June, 1897,
At II o’clock s.m.

A printed list of tbs goods to be sold can he 
seen at the Cuitom House sod at tbs Auc
tioneers’ rooms.

By order, JOHN BMA LL, Collector.
Custom House, Toronto, Oth June, 1SW7.

1000 Norway .
1000 Blrton .
1000 Minnehaha, Trail Creek . 
BOO Great Northern .

CURE YOURSELF!
‘'jÆFccÜk^BÊ Vm Bl* w for Gnnorrhes,
(drsists’l W2üvr.v.%':f»

- CiNCiMNATi.O .ygmtà bran*#. Not
n. s< a. JÊÊ^T or poteoco»*.

l0T nranrMi 
■ Circulsr ••o'. 79 recue»;.

Lowest
Prices

DOX 040 GALT. 88
\

WANTED.
Noble Five, Cariboo, Camp Mc

Kinney, Iron Mask.
Give particulars, price and qnantlties 

to offer in each or anv of them. Quan
tity not an object if price is right.

R. DIXON, 309 Carlton St.

OilRECO
. A SnapSMUGGLER 

EASTERN MINING SYNDICATE . Call 
R. E. LEE Call

14 YONCE STREET ARCADE.

GOLDEN CATE MAP
llsnuorkbiirn Spcl B. <*. tield Held»..lie 

3We Easier 11 eradicate te 
te Itéré

JeMe................
sauta Marie. Special

EVELYN MACRAE,

MINING STOCKS.
The following stocks are offered at 

Closest Prices :
Kelley Creek,
R. E. Lee, 
Colden Cache, 
Princess, 

Hammond Celd Reef, 
Co.,

Mlsslssaga,
Empress,
B. C. Cold Fields, 
Colorado, 
Smuggler, 
Ontario f""ur.w‘!5is?pm”"

F. McPHILLIPS.
1 Toron «o-M reel. Toron I#.Phono I WO.

H.S. MARA,
Beal Estate and Mining Broker, 

Toronto err.
Has for sale shares 
in dividend-paying 
and standard min
ing companies.

138

SAW BILL LAKE
h. h. rionnoor, c.r. and M l. 

Address H41SIIKU». «'.r.B.
Cable Address—rrwodfeet Benbeur.

luENNrTOiF. McPHILLIPS,
NO. 1 TORONTO ST. 1:11

STANDARD MINING STOCKS
w* execute buying orders ou the ltos*. 

land aud Spokane Exchanges. I’ersens de
sirous of purchasing standard stocks tan 
secure them at lowest prices by Isavlcg or
ders with us. [

We believe that the prices of the standard 
stocks of the Troll Creek District will soon 
advance materially.

E. L. Sawyer & Co.,
Sncceswor* to Sawyer, Murobey Sc 

Oaaada Lire Bû|l<Bonding,

Gold Lands for Sale.
Lot 2T) in 8th concession, township of 

Elzevir. Hastings county, for sale.
There is said to be a quartz vein ten 

feet wide running through the land 
which assays $44 per ton. Price $10 
per acre.

Options given long enough to examine 
property to parties meaning business.
J.ENOCH THOMPSON

MINING BROKER.
10 KIRO 8T. W., TORONTO.•’

THOMAS MARKS & CO.
POST ABTHUB, ONT.

Jobbers of Explorers’, 
Miners’ and Mining Sup
plies of all kinds.

Special attention given 
to Outfitting Prospectors.
THE EMPRESS COLO MINES CO. OF 

ONTARIO, LTD.
A General Meeting of the Sharehold

ers of the Empress Gold Mines Company 
of Ontario, Ltd., will be hold at the 
Company's Office, Front-street, Fort 
William, on

Saturday. June 19th, 1897,
at 2 o’clock p.m., for the election of offi
cers and general business of the Com- 

By order,
GEO. McEDWAtlD, Sec. 

Fort William, Ont., June 8,1897?

pany.

MINING STOCKS
Write to us for full particulars If you 

want to Invest In gilt-edged mining stocks.
Send for maps and prospectus, 

HINNKHAHA-Omp McKinney, free
K’“"p!ftjD-fB«eSîîontôf‘ White Bear,18

12>*
13

CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO.,
62 Yonge St., Toronto.

Princess Mine.
See English Expert's 

opinion in last Satur
day’s World.
«took for sale at 25 eeets.
Non-Personal Liability.

Sec.-Treae.T. SHORTISS
71 Bey Street. Toronto.

Roeeland Dev. - - 12£c
LOWEST QUOTATIONS ON

Monte Crlsto,
B. C. Cold Field»,

Homeetake,
r. e. Loo,
Hammond Reef- Deer Park,

Dominion Dev. 
Ont. Cold Field»,

Colorado,
Foley,
Eastern Mining, Hill Top.

i, WRIGHT Sc GO.,
09 Bay Street.

f

OPFIOBS •
20 King-street W.
409 Yoh*e-itreet 
793 Yonge-Street,
673 Queen-etreet W.
1362 Queen-street W 
202 Welleeley-etreeL 
306 Queen-street E. 

k 419 Spadlna-avenue.
9 Esplanade St, near Berke

ley street
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street 
Bathufit St, nearly oppo

site Front street 
Pape and G.T.R. Crossln j.

r
r Kfi.

•Fi

i4 88

FLIAS ROGERS & CO.
AUCTION SAMS. I
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TRANSPORTING DYNAMITE.
ss The transportation of dynamite or *• Trlollno” through the rornrh country to tho west of Lake Superior la an under

taking that U interestlng^and commandent lio lespect oHhoso handling this explosive. ^ Seveval^Umaof thietouchy com-
s photo taken at the Fisherman’s shSnty, about ball' way between feonhour'and the mine» referred lo.

rOBS-ln the 
Ichack. carry- 
|e firm name 
impanv-’’

along the creek, however, a» stated, 
only yet reveal a bare possibility, which, 
however, should be worth the expendi
ture of a few hundred pounds, or It* 
•equivalent in some $3000 to $4000, ... 
order to make sufficient tests at several 
apparently likely pointa

earing lar Coal.
However, whether these efforts suc

ceed or not, there are at Kboftl Bay, 
Jew's Inlet, and at many other points 
of the const and Islands, in addition to 
the promising districts previously noted 
In the Fraser Valley, more than suffi
cient smelting ore deposits to justify 
an early liegmoing pf smelting and re
fining at Vancouver, which. If accom
plished, should enormously aid the milt
ing development of a portion of the 
Province that has until recently been lit
tle prospected; but 1» now found to be 
richly mineralized at numerous points. 
To aid this further industrial develop
ment, amongst others boring for coal 
has been proceeding lately at South Van
couver, but workable deposits bave not 
yet been reached, though the drill is 
down 700 feet. It Is now feared that 
the deposits here lie too low for profit
able working, but In any caae coal and 
lime can be readily and cheaply got 
In by water for a Vancouver Smelter 
from the Nanaimo, Comox and Texnda 
Island districts respectively. At Comox, 
moreover, the Dunsmnlr Company is 
about to work large coking ovens with a 
view to the production of furnace coke.

Un that Annie 
bio. In the county 
bine*» omlcr the 
. Srhnrk k Cotn- 
facturers. at 553 
nude an asalgn- 
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1th day of June,

the British Columbia group and the 
Mayflower, all worked by separate Brit
ish Columbian companies of moderate 
capitalization. In respect of several of 
these ventures, and notably the Golden 
Cache group, representative* of British 
capital are now making overtures for 
conditional purchase—although all these 
mines have yet to stand the test of ac
tual production—and on the British Co
lumbia const, and in Vancouver espe
cially, hopes In respect of these run very 
high. The district around yielded “In 
the sixties,’’ and during a decade or 
more Inter, several million dollar* lo 
gold, as a result of the rough and ready 
operations of the hardy placer miner, 
but only in the “nineties" was very con
siderable efflort made to work the quartz 
deposits, whence much of the placer gold 
originally came. Indeed, for nearly 40 
years the gold mining of British Co
lumbia continued to be almost exclus
ively of the placer type, which naturally 
at fast began to “give out.” It is now 
hoped that the success of several free- 
mllllog mines In Llllooet will during 
1807 prove that this great district is 
destined to become world famous for 
gold mining of n type which is appar
ently specially attractive to British In- 

Mesnwhile, other free-milling 
propositions of much promise will also 
be opened tip In another more ooutherly 
distinct of the British Columbia main
land. in the I-'airview portion of South
ern Okanagan. In view of these ind 
other operations elsewhere It is confi
dently expected that ere the close of 
1807 British Columbia will become «* 
noted for Its free-milling gold depositr 
ns for its smelting ore* hearing gold in 
combination either with copper and sil
ver or with silver and lead.

ME METALS OF B. 6.
in

The Output Continues to En
large Steadily,

SAYS THE MINING JOURNAL

Interesting Letter From the Pacific 
Province for Capitalists

la Crest Mlsls-en MI»aaeaU Freni 
West Ksticssy-litM travels #f Vari
as» sad the Asssual ef the lallew Metal 
Tahoe »el-The Trail Créait vansps- 
Ntw «sorts Fields-Berth» for Veil— 
fhiegcs Is the Mineral Lews.

vestors.
KFOBD,

Assignee.
Special correspondence of The London,

Eng., Mining Journal;
The output of the precious metals and 

the associated products of the mines 
continue to enlarge steadily in West 
Kootenay, although some of the richeat 
districts of that region—notably point* 
la the north—have not yet begun, as 
a rule, to show to any very full extent 
by output their great natural possibi
lities. The Slocau and Trail Creek dis
tricts consequently yet retain their pre
dominance, the former district of rich 
silver lead ores being* still noted ns, on 

lthe whole, the most tfrotit yielding and 
productive area id ttie precious metal 

i region of British ASolumbiu. Notwith
standing the depreciation of silver, end 
the fact that the Slocau ores, which 
are mainly bearers of the white metals 
in association with lead that is at its 
cheaiiest. have to bear comparison with 
the Trail Creek output of gold and 
copper. both metal» are steadily 
appreciating. So rich, however, notwith
standing fallen silver and lead values, 
are the metal deposits in general of the 
filoeun district that their average pre
sept worth of over $80 per ton of 2000
lbs. of ore shipped compare» favorably. New «earl* Fields,
especially having regard to cost of work- Busy preliminary work is now being 
lag, with the average worth of per done in new ,;eldg tor British Columbian 
ton of ore possessed by the gold ntwl qUnr,z mining within iqieclally easy 
copper shipments of Trail Creek. Hence rM,.|, Qf the const cities of Vancouver 
the shrewd American miner and mine and New Westminster, in the neighbor- 
cxpitnlist are at least equally ready to Hood of Pitt and Harrison lakes in tnc 
consider a good silver proposition In Iïr.t- I-'rnser Hiver Volley, where very proin- 
ish Columbia as to entertain a gold or,;.1, j*jng gold and copper bearing prospects 
and by no means share the British lire- have been, revealed. Indeed, in two or 

,jndice. or rather predilection, in favor three instances, the prosjiect stage has 
of free-milling gold, or, if that cannot been passed, and the Tretheway Mine 
be had. in favor of a gold and copper on Harrison lathe have already made 
smelting proposition. some small first shipments to the smel-

Ovs Shipment». ter at Everett, Washington, and ex|icct
West Kootenay’s aggregate precious to make veryeonsiderable ones ere the 

metal ore shipments, plus smelled “mat- summer of 189i is well advanced. Ihe
te.” amount in value for the first four ï'.’ÿ I i‘',no, * tLI 1 h
months of 1897 to the goodly stint of FI- a ton, and If the Tretheuay group 
$2,(541,201—a great increase upon the n* aiHu'ipnted, a considerable
"orresponding total sliii.mvuts of the first »”PP'y J4" 'Ll?" ,"r®’nl^?e ’b°,“ H 
third of last year. It is thus evident
that West Kootenay'it output for 1897 "J" *r ~Ut!a2?
will, steadily enlarging*as it is, amount ,?" *h‘ *iV?« tIf'.?5i
to at least a worth of $9,00d,0(k) ore i Lv/ÜTi’h it Lithfj
the end of the twelvemonth. Meanwhile §5°mli.L'tifWnstmlnsrar^l^iA*0^ ... ,
other districts—notably East Kootenay— 20 rai['.H of ^'’w.yy est minster, and not In lhe Metalliferous Mines Act a 
will also add largely to the precious more than about 30 miles from A ancon- c]nils0 has, however, been inserted for-
metai output of Urn province, 'for. de- 'b£ ^ "ensii; ,’^.Tachai*fr^JNew of ^omfeHio^
spite the delay in the commencement of wL)m Lt !r '„ ihroJttnoll 1 -Tupnnete underground or m connection
the Cron 'h Nmt ltnilrond mining d^- nFter* * threatened with h#>i»tinp machinery.' This 1* very
velopment isproceedingWi.h.mte un- a^rmd^ "PP1™? SUS
wonted activity in East Kootenay. The iv ai à rés, 1^0^the«^ ^.?omisine mine lnt,n,n hCrP' ,vï,<t.ht d^®df.A North Star mine has thrice made big !u»eoverles*Of tliese move heard nf ,l11|p, Moneo1
recent shipments of galena, and several more ‘cun doubtless definitely bt'. mmse ns fiTr hb, ('hinose 'b?o.her *Am
îy^ttte"XawodSdMntk.idnfu*n uïati!ffi R,,?fed by •*h°"r ---Pondent within an- „th„r r(.„,rictive elT.^t of a like eharnc-
of mt succSsf'ù undertak ng Ant” other month or two' ter fflrblds (he em^iyment of Mongols
eipatini and aiding “hi V hundreds ..f ». .»« C«.l on undertakings hc^fter obminlng sta-
miners and prospectors—Americans chief- It is also now hoped, though It ran tntory charters nI,‘' Pr'rl'p8f'* "! 
b—are now entering East Kootenay via not yet lie said that there is any full ish f^iumbia. and this measure, was, de- 
Fon Steele, the present centre of the assurance, that workable deposits, hear- spite the opposition of the | n
districts greatest milling activity. lug respectively cojqicr, and gold and floyernment. carried h a substantif

mIvp" Jrad orpR. will, pip thp clo«p of the majority in the ijppi*mtnrp. • nix is 
Hummer of 18t)7. he preliminarily open- now gpecinlly referred to the froyemor- 
ed out and mmle prrnlactive on mid j (ieneral In Conneil with a view to con- 
nbout Burrnrd Inlet, VflJicouver'h »plen- I «Her whether/the r>.onl,1,|,on 
Hid hnrhor. nt points within 10 mile* j or veto thi* Mongol Alien Kentnctlon
or Ie*s of thi« neoport city. At Lynn | bill, by virtue of the "jirwryfrory nower
Creek, eight mile* from Vancouver, linve ; retnined by Cnnodu * Dominion 1 » run- 
in particular been di*corered recently i ment And it* 4jn%’ernment. If, however, 
deprmit* which will, ÎT i* *tnted. run ?27 ; the Hon. Mr. T^narfor n 
to the ton in the precioii* metfll* nn<1 riioiild decide thnt the bill ,>ntCu 
nH*ocinted ore*. Here further and work- they will cnu*e mtich dmcontent in Brit- 
ing te*t* nm required to show the ex- i*h f’ohimblA, where the white worker 
tent and po**ibiJItle* of the claim*, but shrink* from * thrent^ned >nvnxion ol 
the owner* ure wingulne; and, inenn- mnny thonsnnd* of Chinese ana .inpnn- 
while, at other point* on the creek Ja- c*e. The veto should. 
pnnese nre working, whose low' scale of less probable, n* Mr. Laurier 1* disttnet- 
living—by no menu* popular here out ly pledged to respect the opinion of nrit- 
West—will eertninly ennble their claim* isTi Oolunihlan member* of hi* P"rty in 
to be op<*rnted with sncce»*, if respect of Mongol immigration, iinil the 
nt. nil possible, ns these Oriental* are Liberal members ^ nrlfnni^nt f»r^ h 

wifli very modest profit Province arc a unit in favor of such 
There nre also on restriction.

k BULK,
• said Assignee.

Mineral Lews. r a t
After twice passing the ordenl-of dis

cussion and vote in committed, keveral

>8.

mi] co. members of the Government As: Well a* 
the Opposition party fftvorihg the 
change, a clause in tne Mineral lawn 
Amendment bill hereafter .restricting 
miners’ right* under free miners licen
ses to British subjects, and those form
ally declaring Intent so to become, was 
rejected finally liy 13 t* 12. The Gov- 
emrtent and the legislature In general 
had meanwhile been deluged by tele
grams from the Kootenay*, sent by Am
erican miners and friends and associates 
of American miners there engaged, urg
ing thnt great detriment would be done 
to the mining industry by the adoption 
In British Columbia of a restrictive mine 
right policy, following the example of 

I Western States. The Attorney- 
Genera!, the Hon. Mr. Eberts, who first 
supported the change, then suddenly 
“cnnnged front." as also did other mem
bers, and by dint of strenuoUra Whipping 
the restriction was in the end -vetoed 
by the narrowest of majorities. The 
change I» favored by many pangdlans, 
who are now entering (he mining dis
tricts. and unless Ame-ican-nllen-oppres- 
slvc legislation, specially directed against 
Canada, should ere lung he mitigated, 
may become the law in British Colum
bia in two or three years. The Cana
dian is growing weary of receiving from 
his neighbor legislators blow after blow 
without bitting hack. It is, however, 
only fair to any, that as between man 
and man the best of feeling generally 
prevails between British subjects and 
American* in the British Columbia mine 
country, scattered about which, busily 
and verv generally successfully work
ing. are nearly 25.000 incomers from the 
State*. Many of these, however, are 
here to star, and appreciating the 
it* of British law and order, and the 
opportunities of the land, are gradually 
obtaining naturalization with n view to 
become, ns mnny hundreds of Ameri
cans have In the past become. British 
subieets. the present Mayor of the City 
of New Westminster, a man of long 
municipal service, being a good instance 
in point.

o Ltd.
Trail Crack Camps-

In the meantime, the prospect* of the 
Trail Creek gold and copper canqis are 
greatly Improved by the discovery, r.s 
stated on authority In a recent issue 
of The Mining Journal, that some of the 
lower grade ores will coneentrnte well 
and profitably, a fact which should 
make the successful working In and 
nlmut Rosslnnd, in a number'of cases of 

less than half "ns rich 111 precious 
metal to the ton. a* tbw best ilejKisits 
of such noted mines ns the Le Roi and 
the War Engle. The former of these 
mines has recently so Improved its hoist
ing apparatus that there can now, It Is 
estimated, be brought to the surface 
daily 50 tons of ore. averaging $45 a 
ton. which thing, if In fair measure ac
complished ns the owning company hopes 
It will he, must increase greatly the pre
sent large profitableness of this famous 
mine.
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any, Ltd.
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[•able at the office 
ito, upon Jonc HO,
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n June »30, 1897. 
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to June 23, bo to
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id Man. Director.
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IONS
IcFaul, Esq., 
olleglate In- 
oronto,

k Boon, 21 *t 
ris-st. Collegia t# 
lo commence l*t 
ciallHt in classic* 
history and g vo
is» and fully ex- 
iply. Initial sal-

Gold tirarcl» of «’iiriboo.
Meanwhile prepnrntion* are l.-ving 

made for n busy season's hydraulic work 
on the gold gravel* of (.’nrihoo, and tho 
grout district of Lillooot, long the scene 
of profitable placer gold mining, will in 
1897, for the first time, become a venire 
of free-milling gold quartz mining in 
and about Cuyoosh Crock, not fur from 
the old mine village Of Litiooet, nod 
easily reached from Vancouver by rail 
and rond. Sufficient working capital 
hn* been obtnined for active productive 
operntions on the (jolden Cnehe group 
of mine* here situate. In these mine* 
investor* in and ulwmt Vancouver are 
largely interested, and it is understood 
thnt English capital i* nlso to n limited 
extent invested in the undertnkiiig, 
which is worked by a company having content, 
on authorized capita I of $rsK>,(NHi, whilst and wage returns.
capable of opening up and Muecessfully the Onpilnno Creek, four mile* from 
developing the mines on cash resources Vancouver, ' groups of claims bearing Hr. McKenzie l« mne».
actually raised of !«•*» than Xlltfl.onn, some free milling gold of n lo>v grade, | week Mr Willinm MeKenrle,
the dibits being cheaply workable. lmt thes<» have yet l»cen only explored the Toronto Hallway CV-m-
Here a large stamp mill will shortly here and there. In one or two Instances, r i.urehssed a large block of Can:*•
begin work* and thow» Ixhiml the com- by n few weak blasts, which have re- j P««y* J Kidds Svndicnte share*, and 
puny freely assert that the first erm h- venled only alxitit $1 to the ton. V nr- J” Jlfl.hn^i “Benvenuto” for n red
ing»-. of a considerable tonnage of r eh ther working will, hoivever. shortly lie i n I ff|vinir giPO.OOO for 111* new home,
rock should show an average of $rw X » dune on thoMe. and it is quif<* possible ' ■ r r D re wry. weretnry-
n ton. The ledges on the claims vary that n eonsidcrnbly richer ore may there «yndteste, offered to let

'considerably in assay: hut there is a !»• discovered, for outer surface indleH-1 . . Drominent Toronto broke»*
i general l>eliof, which the seas/m'* work- lions are favorable. So conveniently J* .. MrK<»iizie,s share of profit*
Ing should either verify or refute, that 1 nit un ted nre these Caplin no claims tor invr#tnieiit in the Canadian
the (Iolden Cache- group of mine* i»v working. bHng close to splen^l hydrmi- go KjHdn Syndicate would, within 
amongst the richest of the free-milling, |ie power, natural and applied* the It nion* than pay for Ben- j
gold propositions in British Columbia. | ter belonging to the city waterworks t*o . |,rokcr was afraid to take j
txn a result of which the share» stand : hard by and also adjoining ,* thl, » 1 ^jr Drewry evidently heliev#f ;
nt a very big premium. Other venture . |,.nt road, that it in calculated that if / • Cnnidlan Cold Fields Syndicate
showing either the some or adjacent obtained in goodly amount. b a «1 sot abonsnza mim» in their S.m
leads, will also bo preliminarily devel- ore running as low even ^fito J/ Jit No 2 and judging from recent dc 1
oped this year, amongst the more noted ton of 2000 pounds; could L.’^ dvDugitl| velopnicnts he is probably right,
of those firing the Alpha Bell group, worked on the Cardin no. The deposits i veicmmcm» uc

ON, D.C.L., _ 
man of Board.
gemenL 4630

TAGES
"r.
•ottages to rent

POINT.
I $100.

enting Co.,
treat.

leaners.
| on Con-* j 
ptracts,
l< 15 Hi 64 •

LEANING CO’Y.
J’lione 195®»

ojjTri
Bicycles by Auction
tiens to sell by auction a number of Garden City and Do
minion Wheels on

Thursday, June 17th, at 3 p.m.
TO COVER ADVANCES.

Also at the same time a number of second hand Cleveland 
Wheels, including Gents TandEm^ Combination Tandem, 
Rudge and Dayton Tandems, and some first-class Children s 
Wheels, Terms cash. On view Wednesday.

e. J. TOWNBËND de CO., Auotloneera.
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WOULD YOU 

LIKE YOUR

COAL
FREE

From
Slack and other im- 

loseen it»
Slate,
purities, which 
heating properties ?

Then order your supply 
from us, as we carefully 
screen all coal before de
livery. ... ....

aoaecc
..THE../

STANDARD FUEL
CO iaw

TEL. 863 1830.

VWA’WV.VWAWAVAWiV.WWAV.W/WiVW^i

I Would It Be Worth "
S ' ' f’Tr ■ ” '

\ Anything to You?...
i

f . People who haven’t got money to burn,
% people who want full value for what they g 
% spend, people who know a good article \\ 
jg when they see it, come to us because they j| 

know this is The Place.
Handsome and reliable Sacque Suits at nine 

ninety-nine—cut to your order—sure 
to fit............................................. ..

i We have added a large assortment of 
5 Homespuns, Tweeds and Cheviots suit- 
% able for summer wear, actually worth 
$ 15.00 a suit. See them and save 5.00.
ÿ • Samples and self-measurement chart 
I mailed to any address free.

9.99

Philip Jamieson,
The Rounded Corner-Queen and Yonge Sts.

/

Removal 
Sale...

-OF-

The Balance of dur Stock of

Bpdroom Suites, 
Parlor Suites, 

Diningroom Suites
With a great number of odd pieces 
of Furniture of every description 
remaining unsold from our Auction 
Sale must be cleared off regardless 
of cost, as we have made arrange
ments to remain but one month 
longer in our present premises.

THE . •

Davies Brothers
. . CO' f,

231-233 YONGE-ST.

48c per Share (500 lots)
If you want the best Investment on 
the market, Cariboo is the best divi
dend payer on the list, having already 
paid nearly $160,000 00 wi h a ten-stamp 
mill. Another tenutamp will be in
stalled this summer, and dividends will 
bo doubled. Apply

COULTHARD& CO.
98 Victoria St.Tel. 040.

«'HIIS IND DEV. CO. 
OF I0D0NI0. LID.

No personal liability. President, J. W, 
Ht. John, M.P.P..S Tlrst Vice, Alf. Robin
son, London ; Hecrrtary-Treesarcr, R. Mc
Gregor, Toronto, Offlce.McKlnaon Building, 
Telephone 1911.

P.H.—Mining locations for sale.

ÆSZSZSZSZSHSÏ SESZSHSZSZSM^.
® Intelligent and Careful K 

Storekeeping enables us 
to offer values like 
the following in . . .

Cool
Clothing
Boys’ Fast Color Frihjt Wash

ing Blouses, best make, 35c
Boys’ Two Piece Bicycle 

Suits for ages rff jtfl 16, 
$3, $3-5o. $4-

Men's Unlined Tweed Coats 
and Vests, 34 to 44 size, 
$3* $3*5®» 14-

Men’s Fine Striped Worsted 
Pants in variety of pat
terns, $3 and $3.50-

Fine Tennis Trousers, neat 
striped patterns, $2.50.

Youths’ Summer Coats, sizes
28 to 33,50c.

Bicycle Trousers for Men, 
in strong tweeds, $1.50 
and $2.

Light Colored Tweed Trou- 
summer weights,

a
sers,
$1.50 and $2.

Men’s Tweed and Serge 
Suits, sizes 36 to 44, $5-

OAKHALLi

a 115 to 121 KING ST.E.,
r
t TORONTO.

6^5252525252525 ZSHSaSESZSMay' HEAD Offset Poking S’WL5
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LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

Important centres:

Chicago ................
New York .............
Milwaukee ..............
Ht. Louis 
Toledo ..
Detroit . ......... gl
Duluth, No. 1 bard ............... 72%c
Duluth, No. 1 Northern .... 72c 
Toronto, No. 1 hard 
Toronto, white ....

Cash". 
. 70%c
! 7$6e

7Ü4C

SXsXSX£<sXSX9®®®®®®(9®®(£XS)®®®®®®®i£

THE BEST

SALT
i You should hnve ,»t for tal>l° # 

use. ‘WINDSOR" Salt can b« * 
had at any grocer’s. See that £
°TORONTO SALT WORkS, | 

City Agent».

J.LORNE CAMPBELL

STOCKS, GRAIN A PROVISIONS 
11 elusive Cerrrsferdret n Ontario lor ths

WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY,
CHICAGO.

HTOCK EXCHANGE MEETING.
The annual meeting of the Toronto Stock 

Exchange was held yesterday afternoon, 
when the following gentlemen were elected 
for the ensuing year:

President—A. H.
Vlec-Prcaldent—O. Tower Fcrgusson, re

elected.
Heeretnry—J. Lome Campbell,
Committee of Management—H. C, Ham- 

mnie and H. M. 1'cllatt. 
Wyatt.

Mltebell and A. V. Dur-

Ames, re-elected.

mond, K. H. Te 
Treasurer- H.
Auditors—W. G. 

rllt.
The old officer» of the mining section 

were re-elected.

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

Sebserlbed Capital............esaa.iee
Falil.l p t apllal.........
malts recel red eo current account. 

Four per eeot. Interest paid on savings de
posits. Collections promptly mads. Money 
leaned. GEO. DUN8TAN.

■••.«la

Manager,
S4 Klog-st. east. Toronto.

LOCAL BREADSTUFF» MARKET. 
Flour The flour trade Is quiet, and prices 

eeui-rally unchanged. Htralgbt rollers aro 
nuclei at $3.35 to 13.45.

Bran-Trade quiet, with bran quoted at 
$7.60 In $8 west, and shorts $11 to $0,50. 

Wheat—The local market la dull, with de- 
smnll. Reu win-maud light anti, offerings 

1er Is quoted at 68e west and white at flfle 
west. No. 1 Manitoba boni steady at 72c 
Fort William and at 76c Midland. No. 2 
herd Is quoted at 74e Midland.

Buckwheat—The demand la limited, and 
orlci-s nominal.

Barley—The market la quiet, with limited 
demand. No. 1 Is quoted at 30c, No 2 at 
25c and No. 3 extra at 23c to 21c, Feed bar
ley dull at 21c to 22e

Oats The market Is quiet, with prices 
unchanged. Hales of white at 21c west, 
and of mixed at 20c hlah freights.

Fens The market la Arm, with aalea north 
and west at 40c.

Oatmeal—The market Is qnlet and price» 
atendv at $2.10 to $2.00 for ear Iota.

Corn Trade qnlet and price» eteady. Cara 
sold at 23c west.

Tire Trade qnlet and prices unchanged. 
Car lots quoted at 32c to 3216c east.

FERGUSSON&BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND DEBENTURES

Bought and Sold on Oomml»»lon.

Order» exeeuted lo New York and London, Eng 
Tgueritogg No. 1338

23 Toronto Street,- - - Toronto.
PROVISIONS.

Bacon, long clear, 7%c to' 7%c. Break
fast bacon, 10U< to lie. Rolls 7%e to A-- 
Mess pork. $12.50 to $13; do., short cut 
$14; do. shoulder mess. $11 lo $12. Hams, 
smoked. 10%» to lie. Lard, fl'-ic for tierces. 
9%c for tills, and 7c for polls. Compound 
dull at 5%c.

Cheese mu-banged, the jobbing price» be
ing 9c to 016c per lb. for new.

IIIDEH. HKINH AND WOOL.
Hides are steady, with cured quoted at

J

Statistically, the Situation is 
a Strong One.

LIVERPOOL MARKET HEAVY

Business in Canadian Stocks Less 
Active and Irregular.

A Decrease sf Nearly ftsr Mllllaa» I» 
World's Visible Sapply af Wbea*-Cas- 
sels Heady, With Meaey Markets Baav- 
Cable la Flreer-Wall-Street Meeks 
Fairly Active aad Irregalar - Desl 
Grata Market Dall-rrevl»l#BS Weaker 
In Chicago—Latest Ceatmerelal News.

. Tuesday .Evening, June 15.
Lard I» fld higher In Liverpool.
Liverpool 

yesterday.
Cash wheat l%c lower In Chicago at 

71Aie. ,
July wheat on cull) 80%c bid.

• Fut» on July wheat 68% c, calls 70%c to
7(-%c. .

1-uts on Sept, corn 26%c, call» 28%o to
2(%c.

At Toledo clovey seed closed at $4.20 for 
Oct.

Car receipt» of grain at Chicago to-day: 
Wheat 14, com 786,. oat» 398. Estimated 
for Wednesday: Wheat 10, com 429*oats

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past 
three day» were 413,000 centals. Including 
224,000 centals of American, Corn same 
time 607,000 centals.

Htocks of wheat at Port Arthur and Fort 
William are 1,604.442 bushel», as against 
1,900,143 bushels last week and 1,592,873 
bushel» the corresponding week of last 
year.

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 1154 
barrel» and 12,068 sacks; wheat 385,030 
bushels.

Receipts of hogs at Chicago 
000; official Monday 42.846; feC 
Estimated for Wednesday 36,000. Market 
active and 5c to 7%c higher. Heavy ship
pers $3.25 to $3,55.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 2500; 
market alow but steady. Sheep 10,000; 
market steady.

A cable from Liverpool reports a little 
better feeling In the cattle market. United 
States uMMte 5%d per lb. and Canadian 5%d. 
Sheep 6am.

Receipts of wheat at' Minneapolis and 
Dnluth to-day 295 cars, as against 644 care 
the corresponding day of last year.

wheat future? unchanged from

280.

to-day 24,- 
t over 4000.

TO THE TRADE
JUNE 16th.

FLAGS
Business in this depart
ment has surpassed our 
most sanguine expecta
tions. We have just re
ceived a 

FOURTH
rbpbat

in our 22 popular lines. 
Send us your orders—we 
can supply you. We have 
in stock plain colored bunt
ings in all colors and trio- 
colors, red, white and blue. 
Also a few pieces of •

JUBILEE
PRINT» still in stock.
FILMN6 LETTER OlDfM A SPECIALTY.

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.,
Wellington »t)d Front Streets East, 

Toronto.

at osgoode hall.
, \

Te-Day's Liais.
Single Judge, at tl e.m.: O’Connor r. 

GernmeJl, Aldrich v. Berlin Goa Co., 
Btise v. Tugman, Wileon v. Levee.

Divisional Court at 11 a.m.: Beg. r. 
pedlftr, Blake v. Jarvis, Woolley v. Cor
ies*, Sydenham r. William*, Jackson v. 
City of Toronto, Dale v. People's Loan
Co.

JUDICIAL DECISION»

Banded Oil bv Mis Mener Jndge Morgan
Yesterday Allerneen.

Yesterday Judge Morgan handed out 
Judgments in three cases tried recently 
before him.

In McDermott v. Allen, the plaintiIT» 
action is dismissed with costs.

Malcolm v. Parkin, an action for the 
price of fire extinguishers, the plaintiff 
is given a verdict for $104.82, with in

terest and County Court coats.
Beid v. Taylor, tried at the March 

Sitting*, the plaintiff 1$ given judgment 
Tor $115 and full County Court cost*. 
tThi* is the earn in which the husband of 
the plaintiff gave a chattel mortgage to 
the defendant 
Which,
Judge

two Jersey cow*, 
together with a bull calf, the 

holds, were the property of the 
Wife and were mortgaged without her 
consent. The defendant has the option 
of returning the cow» apd the calf within 
14 days, and In thnt event the plaintiff 
■will get only $30 fqr the detention of the 
animals and full coats.

on

SUGAR SCUEDVLB PASSED.

lulled Males Senate Mes at Lait Dl,eased 
eflbe Trenbleseme Item.

Washington, Jane 15.—TWe Senate made 
a great stride forward to-ilay by complet
ing the i-oiiKldi-rutlon of the sugar sche
dule of tile tariff trill except the provision 
relating to Hawaii, which went over. As 
agreed to, the schedule placed on sugar not 
above No. 16, Dutch standard, one cent 
per pound, nnd .03 of a cent for every de
gree above 75; and on. sugar» above No. 
10, Dutch, standard, 1.0Ç rents per ponnd. 

■ The other provision* of the schedule relate 
to maple sugar, maple syrup candy, etc. 
Only one yen and nay vote wu* taken dur
ing the day on the amendment of llr. Lind
say (Kentucky) to make the rate 1.8 cent 
Jier pound on sugar above No. 18 Dutch 
standard. The amendment was defeated 
82-35.

New Faieals.
Below will be found the only complete 

weekly up-to-date record, of patent* In 
Canada, Great Britain and the 
United States granted to Canadian 
Inventors, which is furnished us by 
Me«*r*. Kotherstonhaiigb & Co., patent 
barristers, experts, etc. Head office— 
Canadian Bank of Commerce Building; 
Toronto. Branches—Montreal, Ottawa 

wnd nsWhlngton, U. S.. from whom nil 
information inuy lie readily obtained.

Canadian patents; A. T, Holllngshead, 
(Improvement h,v which hot air is distrib
uted from hot air registers ; It. C» Wnr- 
| ner, strict are cutters; A. L; Ontinan. 
[process of eopllng milk; (J. W, Chrlhew, 
lean; J. Bishop, paper pulp screens: M. 
[Moss, combined lire escape* nnd bidder*; 
•C. Molson, *moke con*nmers; J. N. Lux- 
Ion. lamp nnd coal oil *tove; VV. Cole, 
proee»* for the manufacture of butler; 
O. H, Fraser, stakes for sleds: M. R)r- 
naloii. machine fur engraving designs 
glass; T. T. Marshall, machine for form
ing *en mless shoes nnd moccasins; .1. 
Wlillham, lumbermen's booth : II. A. 
Tlos*. envelope; T. Heddon. furnace; W.
J, W. Kennedy, wagons for carrying 
■grain: T. H. Usher, collapsible boxes; W.
K. Melnnson. pulley.

British liaient*: O. W. Ketehum. pnl- 
ilev nnd driving drum; O. W. Herl liner, 
W. McIntosh nnd J. A. McIntosh, or
gans.

American patents: A. F. M. Brooke, 
ipole-tlp: Jean H. Osrnnd, wheel hub; 
.Donald McArthur, clover seed table at
tachment for mowers; T. Hall, valve 
gear.

Oil

Easiness Embarrassments
The liabilities of Paxton. Tptc A To,, 

manufacturer* nfinlll wheels. Fort Forry, 
$47,000, and Assets arc vslucrl nt $41.- 

noo. Creditor* wllbjncet to-day In Aeelgncc 
Harbor'* office. \

.1. W. Anderaon, boots and shoo*. Oucen- 
has assigned to It. Osier Wade.

arc

street wp«t,
G. W. Nteven*. furniture, Bloom field, has 

assigned to II. Carson.
Tile *tock of D, H. Armour, general store, 

Comlw-r, has been Sold at 70 cents on the 
dollar.

In connection with the Item na to llio 
offer of Hauderson Ponrey * Co., which 
n open red In The World on Hnlurdny, to 
comproinlao. The World la assured by the 
secretary of the Toronto Load and Color 
Company, that Messrs. Hsnderson rearer 
nnd Co. have not absorbed this company 
nnd that It hn* no litigation with anyone 
nnd no eonneetlon with nny firm offering 
a compromise.

J Alive is Tbelr #wn laleresls.
Messrs. White. Mills. Hvke* & Booth, 

' representing the Itetnll Grocers' Asso
ciation, will Interview the authorities of 
the Cits Irons House, with n view of h:iv- 
ing the itinerant fruit peddler* ejected 
from the slilownlk in from of the Cus
tom House. The City Clerk wrote the 
nssoelntlon, stating thnt n measure will 
lx- Introdlierd nt the next session of the 
Ix-gielaliire tn prohibit, funner* from sell 

. in« their pnslixv In any other place 
than tlie market up to 11 n.m.

A Triumph Wen.
‘Stefore taking Donn's Kidney Pills l 

felt that diabetes hnd Its grip on me. 
Now I know Mint It has been met nod 
defeated. I have used the pills for some 
timo nnd now onjoy good health. I shall 
always lie glnd to testify to the merits 
of tills triumphant medicine."

Signed Richard I.ymnn,
St. John, lx.II.
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Are p«t' 
‘ the hnmi 
» 1'refeesl"'

f . lLjkl

ISLA SI
2.50 Per rd.

I They arc sound, dry pine I 
1 slabs - the very best wcH 

can buy. At the price H 
I they are the cheapest ■ 
I summer wood in the city. I
|McFarlane&Co.l
■ OFFICE-lîueen and Bsihurri I
■ DOCKS-Foot of B»»baratT^,]K. I 

I BRANCH YARD-IMO Queen W..1 I

Ibbümv1

4 to 4% per cent, for' call loan». At New
v/per'cenf!" The Bank o7‘Kiigmad"dlsraunt 

rate I» unchanged at 2, nnd the open mar
ket rate» 16-HI to 1 per cent;

r lb.Rbrcp, re 
Hheep, clipped
Back», each...............
Hprlng lambs, t-arli.. 
Hogs, 150 to 200 lbs.

" light ....................
" heavy .......... ..
" light fat».
" anwa .........
•' stags .........

1, 614c for No.8c. Dealers pay 7%efor No.

$1.25 to $1.50. Lambskin», 30c to 35e.
Wool -The market I» quiet, with fair of

ferings of fleece, which I» quoted at 18c. 
Unwished. Ile te 11%». Vulfed super», 22c 
to 22%c, and extras 23c te 28%c.

The Largest Hat and Fur 
Store in Toronto

, per ih... 03
75
50
50 1 El
75

W.J. ANDERSON & CO.30

VI■eem Te TDMnt* rheiiibefs» 
kins aad TaronflaDOMINION ENSIGNS,

JUBILEE
MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS Phone 2605Stock Brokers.

Dealer» In New York Stocks sod Chicago Orale 
sail Provisions.

Bonds sad debenture» on convenient terms.
INTEREST 41,LOWED ON »*re»IT».

Highest Currant Rates. ClergyTHE HOME SAVINGS & LOAN CO., LTD. FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Aemlllus Jarvis A Co., 23 King-street 

west, stock nnd exchange bmkers, Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows:

—Counter - —Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Hell. Bay.

N.Y. Funds..| % to >/415-04 III 1-32 dl«. 
Hlg. CO days.. % to ... 10% to 0 15-1» 
do. demand..! 0% to .. Î9 710 to 0% 

RATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted. Actual.

Sterling, 60 dny». ..I 4,8rt%!4.86 to ....
demand...] 4.88 14.87 to 4.87%

Alfr70 Clin roll-street.mRICE LEWIS & SON
0*11. tiLimiiadi,

Corner Kin* and Vlotarie-etreete. 
Toronto. s(Member 1er on to Block Exchange!,

Stocks bought and sold on London, Now 
York. Montreal aad Toronto Exchanges, 
cosh or on margin. Mining shares négocia- 
ed. Mopsy to loan. 185

8 KINO-«r. BABT. TORONTO
xq knowrf frefm ocean 

fe-dcan as vendors of pop
lar and correct styles in 

clerical hats — our stock 
was never bigger, better 
or lower priced than now 
—clerical straw hats—cler
ical Manilla hats—clerical 
felt hats—and clerical silk 

• hats — everything that’s 
proper to the cloth.

We extend a hearty wel
come to visiting clergy, 
men to pay the store a 
visit before bidding good
bye to the city—or you 
may at any time order 
from us by mail as satis
factorily as you can select 
at the store — clearing 
prices this week in sum
mer weights.

WiST. LA WHENCE MARKET. MR.
Receipts of grain show a small Inerense 

to-day. Wheat Is easy, two loads of white 
selling at 7tl%e and.two loads of red at 
70V--. Goose nominal at 60c to Ole. Oats 
steady, 700 bushels selling at 24c to 25c. 
One load of pens sold at 46c. Hay offered 
freely, and prices etisy; 40 loads sold at 
$10 to $18 a ton. Straw sold at $6 to $7 a 
ton for 4 loads. Dressed hogs are lower 
at $fi to $0.30 In consequence of hot wea
ther. Eggs 0%c to 0%e per dozen In case 
lots. Butter 10c to 12c for dairy rolls In a 
Jobbing way.
Wheat, white, bushel........... $0 70 to $0 72

" fMh-er'-v.vrSr oei*
Barley, bushel ........................ 0 24
Fees, bushel .............................0 45

FJIUJTB AND VEGETABLES.
The market Is quiet Apples, bbl., $1.25 

to 32. Dried apptes, 2'A to 3c, and evapo
rated. 4c to 4%cjper lb. Strawberries, quart 
box. 66 to 12c. Rhubarb, bunch, 2c to Be.

Potatoes are firm nt 30c to 35c per hag, In 
car loi». Small lots 42c to 00c. Unions arc 
firm at $1.23 to $150 per bag.

Cranberries, barrel, $4 to $5 for Cana- 
dhin and $2-50 per box for Cape Cod. Hop»,

New cabbage, $3.00 per crate. Pineapples, 
flc. Se, 10c, 12c, 14c and 18c. Egyptian onions 
about 110. II»,. $3 per lack.

Banana* plentiful: fancy, pe 
$2.50; seconds, $1.50 to $1.75.

osler & Hammond
Central has declared It» usual quarterly 
dividend of 1 per cent.

The dividend on Big Four preferred has 
been passed.

The most active stocks to-day were; Su
gar 44.200 shares. Ht. Paul 24,W Rock Is
land 5000, W. U. onoo, V. P.2»y«*7 
rentrai 5500, N. (J. «700, Reading 02CM, Mo. 
F. 2500, L. A N. 7200, Burlington J8..SS), 
Chicago On* 16,<*«K Manhattan 3100. I\ «... 
I. 3200, Bon I hem pr. " 2800, Leather pr. 
8000. _______

K. R (ISLEa. OTACK BROKE*»end
H. O llxnsoxo. O Klneerlsl Agent».
H- A. tie Mu. Members Tor on u, biocs l-.xensas
Dealers In Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, and MlsccUuneeua Deben
tures, titocka on London (Eng.), New tors, 
Montreal and Toronio Exchanges hough! 
lad sold on eommlnalon.

The

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
June 14. June 15.

Ask. Bid.. Ask. Bid.
.. 238 232 236 232

81% 84 81%
•227% 233 227%

.. 178 173 178 174

.. 128 123 125% 123

.. 184 183 184 183 ... BUY ONE. See our simples.

.. 232 231% 234 233% We have larger for more money.
:: i«2 16?% 162% 162 ’The KEITH & D-ITZamONS CO., Ltd.
:: 1%% ** * K,ne ,,r"‘

......... . 207 ... 2! SI
.. 101 11*0% 191% 190%

White 8 
Ship 

Color 
po#a 
Em pi 
Inter) 
Cana 

• New Yotj 

tog itanv
headline. "1 
bah the fol 
paper by A 
England : 
The dew w 

The rones I 
When ferili 

A maldt-u]
They girt J 

They plan 
And loud rd 

“God gua

And now tit 
And once 

And round 
Recalling

And all thij 

Glory and 
The wifely j 

The loftlej

She shared I 
Welcomed I 

And taught I 
The great.

r bunch, $2 to
ll 71
0 28 Montreal......... ..

Ontario................
Toronto ................
Merchant»’ ....
Commerce...........
Imperial..............
Dominion............
Htandard ............
Hamilton ............
British America 
West. Assurance 
Consume!»' Gas .
Montreal Gas ...
Dom. Telegraph ............. 128
C N W J, Co., pref. 50 40 30 40
V. r. Rl Block..... 02% 82 «2 61%
Toronto Electric .. 136% 13n% 136% 135% 
Com. Cable Co.........172% 172% 1<2% 172%
t î70.nmnbdO,nd.“: IDO m

SSitfcwv::

Empress ..................... 8 5
Brit. Cau. L. A !..
P- * L Assoelatlon.
Cnn L A N I Co... .
Can. Permanent ... 1 

do. do. 20 p.c... 1
Canadian 8 A L.............
Cent. Can. Loan... 127%Dom 8 A I Hoc.... 78™
Farmers' L A 8........... 00

do. 20 j).c.
Freehold u e 

do. do. 20fsss&jpimSiriS’.&i:::: i<» !4!

Lon A C$n L A A. 75 70
Loudon I,onn ......... .. ...
London A Ontario. 90

.°° üô

P'SM^d.: ÎS ...
Toronto 8 A L.... 116 114

0 46 Don't Deny Yourself
A Cas Stove !

830 24 0 25Oats .........................
Potatoes, bag-. 2330 40 0 45 .

0 30 (I 35
Apples, barrel ........
Turnips, bag ..................
Beets, bag ......... ..............
lied carrot», per bag .. 
Cabbage, per dozen ..

" red, per dozen
*b°a,led.-.on-::::::

8trf-w' Tit

Veal, careaaRsqwt.................
Mvtton, carcase, cwt...........
Yea [ line Ign*. enrease, lb, Dres^g light, .cwt...

fiO
50

1 00 2 50
0 15 0 20
o m 0 Ê5

0 30o 20
0 300 20

. 0 40

.11 00
0 00 10413 00 

10 00 McIntyre & Wot dwell (John J. Dixon) 
r«”elvcd the following despatch to-day 
from New York:

The stock market closed Irregularly chnng- 
ed from last night, some up and 
The tone wu* more reactionary. There uns 
no spwlal reason, but Insonie 
list appears over bought. < on sensitive 
house* generally advise purcham»* of the 
second grade stocks on the ground that the 
lender* have had enough of nil advance for 
the present. Foreign exchange Is firmer to- 
day at 4.87*4 for demand sterling, nnd $****.- 
000 gold I* to be shipped on Thursday. The 
Senate i* considering amendment* to btignr 
schedule to-day,including anti trust proposi
tion. It is said Pad He Mali will be put on 
3 per cent, annual dividend basis. The ease 
nt Albany in which the New York anti trust 
In tv is involved and the coal road In vest I- 
«ration will not be decided for several weeks 
yet. .______ ______

00
oo 6 00ton .

* 4 tOD 120oo 7 50
cwt....

8, CWt. .’. . .
BRITISH MARKETS.

Liverpool, June 15.—Spring 
t<# 5s lOtyd; red, no stock ; No. 1 Cal., 6s 4d 
to 6s 5d; peas, 4s 2d; corn, new, 2s 
8%d; pork, 60s for eastern and 47s 6d for 
western; lard, 19* 6d: bacon, l,c„ heavy, 
25s Od; do., light, 24* Od; do., short cut, 24s 
6d: tallow, 17s Od; cheese, new, 44s Od.

London—Wheat off const firm, ori pas- 
rage rather firmer. English country mar
kets steady. Maize on passage rather firm-

7 5050
wheat 5*9Vjdoo 4 50

6 50
6 DO
0 09
0 50 107 10000 5 00 
3 75 217 2$£Spring lemtas-rach 

Turkeys. .ft...
Geese, Itx piv*............
Hprlng ducks, pair...
Chickens, pair .......
Hprlng chicken», pair.
Belter, lb. rolls ...................... }2
Eggs, new-laid, dozen.........  10

80%0 111
175 W. & D. Dineenoo 0 07 "5800 0 85

0 60 . er. 
0 75 
0 14 
0 12

0040
70Liverpool—8pot wheat quiet; future* firm 

nt 6s 9d for July, 5» 7*4d for Sept, and 5* 
7%d fdr Dec. Maize firm at 2s 8%d for

60 iw ins Temporary PremUee, 81 Yonge
After September 15 

Temperance and Yonge

no üô no
... loo ...
107 .................

127%
*

'78%
’$5

65
MA H... 100

vident 10? 

L A 8 ...

50, Hodgson 240. WaUlns 180, Ware 100 ; 
price, 8%c to 8%c ; five buyer» on board.

In-llevllle, June 15.—Twenty-HVe foclorlea 
I a,n Hied 1610 while and 226 wlored. Hales 

223 colored, 8%c; 130 coloree

.lime 15.—Offerings 196» boxe» 
June make. No- sales; 8%c bid 

Market hot.

'75 LINDEN & VANHORN,
Î58 ACI UIXTAXT», FINANCIAL AGENtfi 

AWIGNEE* IN TRUST.
Arirongsniem with creditor, sad assignment* 

i alien. Book a Foiled. Audited. Oollecll-m. msde. 
McKINfilON BUILDING. I ortmto.

4 . F. VANHORN.

1250 white, 
of 8%c.

Ingcrsoll. 
second week 
all round.

i.MI
75

108 •no
90 F. H. I.INDF.N.

»20 CHICAGO G088IP. FINANCIAL,65 g A Co.. 12 King-street 
i following despatch to-day

Henry A, Kin 
east, received the 
from Chicago:

Wheat—The market opened somewhat 
weak owing to the perfect wi-atber In the 
wheat belt nnd good selling by 8t. Louis 
nnd local operators. The foreigners were 
moderate sellers early. The Liverpool mar
ket opened firm at %d higher for futures, 
closing %d lower. It Is rumored Unit there 
Is n good-sized short Interest III wheat. 
Htocks are everywhere very light. Brad- 
streets showed a decrease east of the IliH-U- 
les of 2,068,000 bushels, and Europe decreas
ed 1.200,000 bushel». Total world's decrease 
Is 3.808,000 bushels. Conservative operators 
view with suspicion or become more conser
vative on nny pronounced advances In 
price», realizing that lifting now crop vu I- 
ne» by exceptional old crop condition* Is 
likely to prove the Ignis fatinia of the punt 
few months. New crop relation* have forc
ed recognition gradually and a relative price 
adjustment between present relative small 
atochs and prospective enlargement anil In
creasing new crop movement of supplies.

8 ta Unties were again vsfr br
lowering of supplies for the cereal year by 
tin- withdrawal of India. Australia and 
practically of Argentina ns wheat exporting 
countries. Up to the present writing the 
new crop'at home nnd abroad 
good promise. The close was tame at 60%<
^"corn^nnd' tints— Ruled moderately active
and a shade lower than yesterday » close , 
In sympathy with lower prices of wheat. 
Cash -demand fair. Commlkslnn bouses 

nnd sold small lot* of osts. Re- 
corn and 398

116
Hi,

iii
'98

$5000 nt 100; Toronto Railway, 100 at 80%,

Yet. while 
prayed,

I

CAPITAL, • 1,600,000.
RESERVE FUND, • 1,600,000.

Bills of Exchange on United 8tatoi and 
Europe Bought and Bold.

Interest allowed on deposits of $1 and up. 
Main office, corner King and Yonge- 

streets.
Branch office»—Queen nnd Eather-streets. 

corner Jnrvla and King. Queen nnd Dandus, 
Queen and Hbcrbournc, and Spadlna aad 
t'ollegc.
HON. HIR FRANK 8M1TH,

President. It. 1). GAMBLE,

She bore
HP nt 80%.

Bales at 1 p.m.: Bank of Commerce, 1, 
20. 70, 10 nt 123%; Dominion, 100 at 234. 36, 
So, 20 nt 233%: Dominion Telegraph, 12 at 
130: Toronto Electric, 10 at 1311%, 10 nt 130; 
tinned» Fermnnent Loan, 3 nt 112; do. 20 
per eent.^stot-k, 31 at 99; Dominion Savings,

So board In the afternoon.

A»d. Mlstr 
An Empli

Bo. gatberini 
From rule 

From- aoetbe 
Her people

Longer and I 
And. thriraj 

Whence day 
God spare « 

—Bwlnford. i 
England

A. P. BURRITT A CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

•TOC**,, WF»*' «RAIN and PKRtialO.NI
Listed,«n Now
to Stock Eychauges and Chicago 
Trade, boqght for cash or carried 
gin, I,- k v

llsney to Lend an Stork, end Rends.
'V'i’i- Jordan-strcet, Toronto.

York, Montreal and Tohm- 
Board of 
on mar- BANK OF MONTREAL.

ME. LJU1
A branch of the Bank will 

be opened on the 2nd July 
next on the

U; ike White *i
MONTREAL BTOCKH.

une 16.—C.F.R., 01% and (11%;
f„ 10 and 5; ('»- 

i-oupon bonds, 
170 and 167%: 
Railway, 21»% 

and 216%; do., new, 212 and 200; tin*. 191 
and 190%; Telephone, 170 nnd 106; Toronto 
Street Railway, HO% and 80%; Halifax 
Hallway. 98 and 96%: Halifax Heat and 
Light, 50 nnd 46%; Montreal Bank, 239 and 
28*. Merchant»', 175% bid; Commerce, 126 
and 124:-Molson», 196 and 188; Toronto, 226 
bid: Ontario, 83 and 80%.

Morning «nies: Cable, 10 at 172, 10 at 
172%: Street Railway, 700 at 216%: new 
stoek, 123 at 200%: Toronto Railway. 223 
at 81. 100 nt 80%, 25 at 80%: Halifax Rail
way. 75 at 97; Gas. 90 nt 1M%; 250 nt 191%, 
325 nt 191: Royal Electric, 50 nt. 142; Mer
chants' Bank, 10 nt 175%: Montreal 
5. 11 at 121; Dominion Cotton, 75 at 72, 25 
at 71%.

Afternoon sales: Cable, 75 nt 172%: 
St reel Railway. 60 nt 21«%. 6. 100 nt 216% : 
Toronto Railway. 100 at 80%. 50 at 80%; 
Halifax Heat and Light, 25. 30 at 48; tins, 

nt 100%: Telephone, 12 nt 167: Bank of 
Montreal. 10 at 235: Quebec, 3 nt 122; 
Hoehelnga, 23 nt 133; Dominion Cotton, 25 
at 71%.

Montreal, J 
Duluth, 4,and 2%; do., pre 
ble, 173 and 172%; Cable, 
1115 and 104%; Telegraph, 
Richelieu, 01 nnd 91%; Street

Llrerpoel, 
the White I 
look a larct 
Hon. Wllfri 
Canada, and 
on a trip thl

N. E. Conner of 
Queen and Yonge Sts.eelpts were liberal, 786 cars 

cnrs ont». The close was steady.
Provisions—The speculative market for 

hoe products ruled moderately active, with 
prices ranging ' lower In sympathy with 
grain markets and liberal receipt* 20.01»), 

Hog* — I'acker* and local 
sold some good ,0,"\ anil Bald
win A Farmin' lmught on sort
snots which helped to steady prices some 
Cash demand very gmsl. Domestic market 
onlet to n shade lower. Estlmsled hogs for 

36,000. The Clone was dull nnd

WI
Mnncbi-slrj 

Canada, the 
with the od 

here to-day 
Ship Canal, 
toast, “Our 

The eol.J 
eommerclal 
but they a 
free trad'd 
Great Bril 
d<*a cored I 
eommereinl 
Britttin an 
mated tin! 
emintry wl 
mother to 
stinefs," Cj 
many of 
and. If A 
enn doubt 
Britain n j 
crease? ll 
rnonda na 
Britain, b 
mere ini un]

iRj. i. emin

July, 2» 8%d for Aug. and 2a 0%d for Sept. 
Flour 20s od.

I'arik—Wheat 23f 60c for July; flour 45f 
45e for July.

Liverpool—Class—Wheat firm at fis 8%d 
for July. 5* 6%d for Sent, and fis 7%'l for 
Dec, Maize firm nt 2* 8%d for July. 2» 8%d 
for Aug. nnd 2» 0%<l for Sept. Flour 20» 
6d.

London—Close- Wheat on passage firm. 
Mn Isr on

Paris- 
flour 46f

0 09% IPS KINH-8T. 
Mr,

TORONTO,

Treats Chrinle 
lit as s ira sa I
gives tipeclsl **- 
tenliee te

“ , case lots, doz. 0 00
. 1- 25 
. 4 00

1 75Onions, bairn.............
Alslke, elovgr. bushel....,
Red clover, bushel.........
Timothy seed, bushel.,

DAVID A. PENDER,
Of; ON»4 23

4 70 4 80
1 55 1 65

Cotton,

to morrow 
steady.

:Lawn Mowers, Rubber 
Hose, Nozzles, Doo
little Couplings, etc.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.,

ARRIGIVEE,

28 WElLMNCTON ST. EAST,
TORONTO.

i passage firm.
Wheat firm nt 23f 60c for July; 
10c for July.

100
>• Plmplea, Vk 
carl. Etc.

PBIVATB D18BABISB—wild L'lseeeai 
of » Private Nature, as Imjotency, 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly eue 
excès*). Gleet' and Stricture ot long 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN — Painful, 
Profuse or Suppressed M enatruatlon, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all DU* 
placements of the Womb,

Offlco bourn, 0 e.m. to t p.m, 
days, 1 p.m. to ! p.m.

ISO

BUTTER AND EGOS.A. E. AMES A CO '
(Members 'Icroate Stock Kzehsogsi 

Buy and sell stock* on rhs Toronto. Montrait, 
Now York aad London Exchanges, oo commis
sion.

J. A. GOKMALY & CO.,
STOCK BROKERS.

66 and 68 Victoria Street,
(Freehold lx)*n Lull (liig.i

Fresh packed tubs and palls grass butter 
are coining forward now, for which there 
I» good demand at 11c to 12c; roll butter 
easy nt 10a to IJe: egg, firm, nt 0e to »%e. 
Consignment* solicited. Itulherforil, Mar
shall-A Co., 02 Front east. Toronto.

• 8IHSI,AIDE »T. F..

Mi Intyre A Wardwell (John J. Dixoni re 
reived the following dispatch to-day from 
Chien go:

Wheat-The short Interest having been 
considerably reduced during yesterday » ml 
vanee, tin- belated long* who neglected their 
oDDortnnlty were tile people hunting for a 
market to-day, nnd their selling wits respon- 

' sIMo for the decline. The news was not 
iinrtli-iilnrly bearish; early cables were firm 
and higher, and there was a good decrease 
In tin- world's stocks. According to llrsil 
street's. It was 3 81».i»»i bushels. Later ra
ide» were easier, and New York reports "no 
export demand," There were no cash tritus- 
ni-tlous In this market to day.

We think I best- Irregular market» will 
tin lie, and we would not be surprised nt 
some upturn In mormw. If It i-oines we 
think wheat should fie so'il.

Provisions-Opened steady nnd sold off on 
free selling of September lard by the In
ternational Packing Company. New York 
sold Heptomber pork, nnd Swift \ Co., 
broker*, sold September rilie. The market 
ruled dull at the decline and cloned at nl»mi 
lowest priées of the dsy, Receipts of Ip,g» 
arc large again at western ikdnt*.

135
II KING 8TKF.F.T WEST, TORONTO,

Telephone 11,1,Private wires.
CHICAGO MAHKKTK

TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET „,nr, A. «ta, * Co. report ihe follow-
There were 41 ear» of live stock on the |ng fluet un lion, on the Chicago Board of 

market yi-sterdny, made np as follows: Trade to-deÿ:
Cattle 750, sln-up 300, lamb* 123, calves 95,
milk cows 16 and hogs 1609........................ Wheat-Jitly

There was a good market for nil kinds of •• —Kept 
stock ami price* were In advance of last Corn—July 
week. Good cx|M>rt rattle sold ns high as - - sept 
$4.00. and we heard that one lot of picked Outs—July 
cuttle brought $4.70. Choice butchers' - -Rent 
brought $3.73 to $3.90, and one picked lot Fork-Jqly 
sold for $4. Stocker» were In demand, and - —Sept 
sold lit $3. Mr. Roundtree hough I 150 for Lard July 
Buffalo market nt that price; he has been -• —Sept ...
Shipping u bout 2011 per week to tits I plaee, nibs-Jufy ...

Sheep anil lambs were In good demand. I -Stmt ...
Hheep sold at 3c to 8%c per lb. and lambs ........ ,
at $2.00 to $3.76 each. — .__ , , —. .

Good calves wanted at former quotations OUtBIQO OnIpp6r*

NEW YORK STOCKS, 
The range In prices I» as follows:

Open. High. Lo
Am. Sugar Trust .. 125% 12H1 
Am. Tobacco ...
Am. Spirits ....
Colton Oil .....
C * O..........
Atchison ............
Chl„ Bur. A Q.
Chicago On* ...
Canada Sim (hern

Delà. A Hudson.,.. 108% 108
Erie ................................ 14% IP
Lake Shore ............... 170% 171
I,unis. A Nashville. 50% ,Vi 
Kansas Texas, pref. 31% 311
Manhattan ................ 88% 88
Missouri I’aelflc ... 17% 18 
Leather pref., xd. 7 fiT
Halt, k Ohio,.........  11
N. Y. Central...........  101% 101
North. Fuel fie, pref, 43
Northwester!.............. ....  110
General Electric .. 33% 33 
Rock Island ..
Rubber .... .,
Omnlm ............ ..
Union Ftieifie .
N. Y. Gas ....
Fa el fie Mall ...........
I'hllii. A Rending,.. 22% 2!%
Ht. F nul .................... 78% 78%
Western Union ... 83%
Jirsey Central 84%
National Lend .... 29%Wabash, prrfU^ 15$

8<m 1 horn llio il ..... frtt
•lo. prV................. 2î)% rr./j

*wOpen. High. Low. Close. 
. 71% 70% 69 69%

65% A',% 64% 64%
24% 25 21% 25
m m ffo18% 18% l4 1)^4
85 * 7 65 7 53 7 oo

THE c... 74 71
11% H 
14 16
1^ ft

DR. COWLING’S _
Englleh Ferledlcal FIIU

Pure r*in#<Jy for irregular Meuatri# 
lion. * r*' fwri monthly r#i:ui<iior, glr- 
log reliable nn>I *ur# milita, mmiueble 
Mi aliment* pet'isUnr to women $t aad 
,03* IkjX, pouf paid to any ndiiree*.

Mr*. Mwliod. m Yonge-etreet. 
Toronto. Ontario, and by druggist# H
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half of my customersat $3 to $6 each.
Dogs In gtsxl demand and firm; those 

weighing from 180 to 200 lbs. sold as high 
n* $3.62% per eWt. Farmer* are foolish 
to kill I heir bogs when they can get the 
above price live weight; $5.82% per ewt. Is 
equal to $7.70 when killed, and during the 
warm weather It would be better to 
sell them alive.

The shipments tier C.P.R. were: H. Halil- 
gun 5 cnrs, N, Vincent 4 ears, A, .lotitreull 
I ear, all for Montreal market, anil li. 
Ironsides 4 car», W. Levack 2 na •*. nil ex
port cattle, and A. Short rl» 1 tnr for St. 
John, N. II.

The following per G.T.R.: W. Levack 2 
ears, Williams A Hull 2 ears, all 
E, ll. Rees 2 ears for Kingston anil 
ter 1 load butchers' rattle for London, Ont. 
Shipping entile, choice... .$4 40 tu $1 GO 
Shipping cattle, ordinary... 4 25 4 40
Bulls, light export, good 

quality »..«»... .........
ltull*. heavy export, good 

quality .
Blockers

good ........ ......
Heavy feeder* ............
liuteher*' eat tie,choice steers

and heifer* ........... . 3 78
Itufi-her*' rattle, medium to 

good steer* and heifer*.. 3 37%
Hotelier*' rattle, lightweight

cow», etc.............
Bp lnger*. eseh...
Milk rows, each.
Calve*, each...........

Of Produce would do well to try have eye* jeweler* have monkeyed 
with and fulled to lit. han't be 

fy* a rlarn and waste your moii4.y with 
a wntrlimnker thnt rlalm* to have 

an optlelnnn, I tit them all. <iold ty"* 
tneh'* «anally *old nt $5 for 00. rHOP, 
('MAMhKllLAlN, Kye Hperlnllat, 70 King- .i 
street rust.

581A, H. Canning A Co.,
6# FRONT ST. EAST, TORONTO.

They moke quick return*.

Wholesale
iireeer*, 11

7< 70%

A
8

JOHN STARK & GO.,FINANCIAL.
The local stork market was leas setlve 

tn-ilay. Cnrtadlun Fsclflc, Toronto Railway 
and Toronto Electric were weaker.

There was no session of the Toronto 
Stock Exchange In the nflerntsm In conse
quence of the annual el vet Ion.

cable closed stronger In Montreal, and 
Montreal Gas weaker.

Contois an- steady, closing to-day 
for money and nt 112 13-lfl for account, 

Canadian Fuel fie < losed % higher In Lon
don to-day nt 02%.

American securities quiet and firmer In 
London. Ht. Paul closed at 80%, Erie m 14%, 
Heading at 11%, X.Y.C. at 103 and Illinois 
Cemml ut 90.

In Paris 3 per cent, rentes arc qunted at 
104f l7%e. * '

Grand Trunk Hallway 1st preference 
stock Is easier at 35%, Hudson liny 
shores unchanged at <16%,

The net gold In the United Staten T rot- 
nu ry Is $144,150,00(1.

Members Toronto Stock Kxahange

26 Toronto Street,
Stock Broker* nnd Investment Ag-'ius, 

Mining shares bought anil eo <i on 
commiaaioii.

BellTelephone. 101% 1001

«•x-fKirt ; 
It. liiin- 8.' UP OAN4D4

85
23'/, 4

PUBLIC OFFICII.15%st 112%
COTTON MARKET.

New York, June 15, Colton- Fufures 
closed very steady. Hub-*. 57.t«*i bales. 
Jan. 11,85c, Feb, 6,8(8-. March ti.trji-, June 
7.27<-. July 7.27e, Aug. 7.22e. R.-pt. 0.18y, 
Oct. 0.81c, Nov. 11.70e. Dee. 0-Ale.

CHEESE MARKETk.
CstnplH'llford. June 15.- -At the Cheese 

Ibuml held fieri- to-night 1050 boxe* ■.•ere 
l*inriled : 780 were sold lit 8%e ; 8%e whs 
offered for balance, which was refused. 
Buyers pri-sent ; Tbouipsuu, Bailey, Mad
den and WliltIon.

Mndoc, J une 15.—Fourteen 
boarded 850 boxes white: Hales : McCurgnr

3 25 3 50

3 50 3 75 Long Distance Lines.•>
TLrontn Stock K/.rh/mge. ) Milling 

i yimd *oH on rum mi a*k>ii.
^20 TO HON TO 8T.

ond medium to BAINES,C.......3 no 3 00 Fi-rsoD» wishing to cemooiulcils by 
tclei.boue with oilier cities and towns 
In Canada wU titid conveuleut taoaia 
*1 ibe General Offices of the Bsll 
Telephone Company, 37 Ti-mparanaj- 
•Irent Opsn from 7 a. m to arid- 

Sin day» Inclndod. J40

(Member of 
stock» bough

3 73 4 I*)
3 90

3 05 TIPS FROM WALL STREET.
The market was Irregular at the close. 
Lake Shore has declared a semf-aiinmil 

dividend of 3 per cent., Michigan Central 2 
nnd Canada Southern 1 per cent. New York

night,

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS

.. 3 25 

..25 90 
..20 no
.. 3 03

3 37% 
35 (XI 
35 no 

6 00
MONEY MARKETS.

The local money market Is unchanged at
factories

►

A

WEDNESDAY MORNING10

'

it

P'

i

WYATT 4Ste CO.
(Member# Toronto Stock Exchange. 1 

ShurtoM on Nfw York, Montreal pnd To
ronto Stock Exchange*, and grain end pro- 
vi*loM on Ctiloego Board of Trsde dealt iu 
for ee^h or on margin.

#0 Bing 8t. W„ Canada Life Bldg. 
Mining ftotik* bought end «old.

IsttiLlAh SCORESed 1843 Established 1843

TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE

We Are 
Not Contented

With past achievements, but continually 
endeavor to eclipse all former efforts. That 
is the reason we visit Europe twice a year to 
buy what you would neverxsee in Toronto did 
we not go right to the manufacturer.

You will now be interested in light-weight 
materials, suitable for tropical wear, and we 
can show some exceptionally fine values in
that line, Mr. Score having made a purchase 
when in Great Britain that will please the
most critical.

Our Charges Are Moderate.

STORE CLOSED SATURDAYS AT I P.M.

High-Class Cash Tailors,
9 77 King §t. West, Toronto.ORES
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